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TOPEKA WYANDOTTE YARDS.-Breeder of SIl·
ver·Laced,WhIte and Golden Wyandottei. Alia

�ekID Daolu.· A. P. Gandy. a. Kans. Ave .• Topeb.

KANSAS POULTBY YARDS. - FIfteen ani for
• 12 from Silver Wyandottes. WhIte and Barred
PlJJDoatb BooJu. Lana.bans, Baft Cocbl... or Boae·
comb WhIte Lecboras. Wyudotte cblckl fer sale
atterAllplt 1. Satllfactlon e::aranteed. J. H. BleDo'

J L. TAYL8B as SON -Bllldtnl'ood Stock Farm.
mer. Enterprl.e. J[u. Meu.t on "Kan.a. Farm,er.

• Lawreace.Ku.•breedenof�ClllHID·Frle.lailCat·
S.AWNEE POULTBY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewltt,tieandPoland-Qllu1iI_. 8*1£1111'1&1..T_•...y Pro,'r. Topeka, K•.• breeder of leadlnK varletle.

UlLL8lDE STOCK FARM.-W.W.Waltmlre. Car: af Poultry. Pllleons and RablrllB. Wyandottel and
.u. bond .. le, Ka., Importer and breeder of CB.STD P.Cooblnla.peclalty. Ens and fowl. for sale.
WHIT. swlue and Sbort·borns. PillS {or sal4 now. -----'-------,-----...=-._----

p"BOSPECT FAIUl.-H.W. McAtee, Topeka,K.. EUREKA POULTRY YABDS.-L. E. raley. Em·
breeder et Tborouabbred CLTD.IDALB Ho.s.�., POria, Ku .• breederatWyandottes, B.B.R. Gamel.

H 1 I WriteorcaJJ P.Rooks :a.andW.Lecooras,BllIrCocblDlandPekl1oDnIII or sa enow.. SWINE. Ducks. BQI and blrdl ID leuon. Write for what
you want.

THE PIONEER HERD-Of Pure Duroe·Jersell
Bwlne, ,PartrIdge CocblDl and Slate Turkeya.

A. Ingram. proprietor. Perry. PIke Co., 111. Sbowed
at leven fal.. ID 1888 and won 60 premIums. Ordera
promptly'lIlled.' _

Z D. SMITH, GreeDieaf. K.... , breeder and sblpper
• ot line Poland'Chlna Swine. Also Jaybawker

OLSTEIN-FRlESIAN (AMERICAN).-Two Bull
.traln of Plymeutb Rock Fowll. Wrlle forprices.

Calvea from Imported CDWI for sale•.Wm. A.
Trav.... SOD, Nertb Topeka, Kas.

M. MABey" SON, Wakaru .... Kas., bave forsale
• Bellstered yearllnr Sbort·bornBulls andHeifers.

reedtRg berll ot 100 bead C I d I t I It DR. JOS. HAAS' HOG" POULTRY REMEDY-
me and see.

. ar 0& 0 s a spec a y. Cures disease,�revents disease. Bud tlie cbe'1.elt
E. GOULD, MARSHALL, Mo. breeder ot Tber. ���:�el:, �i�ib s��:n�k���!sogv!.�¥'�g�k�.. K.
• ougbbred Bud Gradft HOIstein·Frleslan Cattle.

lumet 8582 H. H. B .• beads berd-a cbolce butter·
ed Netberland bull. Stock for sale.

BREEDERS" DIRECTORY.
Qlrdl qf ,_. "flU t1f' "", tDfU ". 'IIHi'Ud '" "'"
.,_..,. BIrecIt1f'1/ /bf' �JJO:pw 11-, ,t1f' "'JJO {or ICaI
-""'; each CIOIdUCOIIal """, ,UI} :Pw 11"". A eQf11I
Of "'" fIG:PW '"" ". un' 10 "'" ad_Haw dtWCtIg "'"
CIOIUCIwG_ of "'" cord. '

•

HORSES.

,NoRRIS & CLARK, of Malden and LaMolJle, lll ..
. _tolag to cloae ou� tbelrentire itud of Imported
��e alid Sblre borsel-nlnety·two bead-at
bOt""'}' prlees. Send for catalogue.

.... D. COVELL,Welllogto., Ku., breeder of Re,ll'

.w.. tared Percberons, Acellmated animals, all agel
,1IIUl .exes. At bead of stud. Tbeopblle 2795 (8746).

�:;.':.f0rJI�I��t¥27"f(7�5�:mam. and Ilred by bll

I. BLACKLEDGE, Salin... Kas., breeder of Tbor-
• ourbbred and Hlgb·grad.,Clydesdale and Frencb
,Horsel. Horses tor aale. Correlpondence 10-

CATTLE.

• B.

BROCDY.}
,

A

R.EFORD CATTLE Beau It'eal Bull
TOPEKA, ItAS. FOR I\ALE.

, HOS. J. HIGGINS, Council Grove, Kas., breeder
of pure·bred Heretord Cattle. Cbolce youog bulls

d belfers rlcb InWilton, Groye Sd audAnxiety blolOd
r sale at reasoDable prices. COllespondence and
pectl'ln lollcited.

ENGLISII RED POLLED CATTLF..-Young BuJJs
tor sale. pure·bloods and grades. Your orders

aoUolted. Addross L. K. Haseltine. Dorcbester,
Greene Co., Mo. [Mention Kansas Farmer.]

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT - HORNS.-
For lale cbolce yO.l1ng bulls and belters at reason·

ble prIces. Tbe extra tine Crulcksbank buJJ Earl
'f Gloster 74528 beads tbe berd. CaU on or address
boa. P. Babst, Dover, Kas.

BBSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jersey Cattle, of noted
butter families. Family COWl Bud yOUDg stock ot

���e�:g�:�:a:.end forcatalogue. C.W. Talmadge.

IDM. BROWN, LAWRENOB. KAs .. breeder ot Hol" steln·Frlesla8 and Jersey Cattle of noted taml·
lIel. Correlpondence sol1clted.

,cltyt,
.ut, nt
SBrer
:regal
tor tL

ling I
�Terl'

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF, PleBBBut Hili, Mo., pro
prietor of Altabam Herd and breeder ot fublon'

able Sbort·borns. Stralgbt Role of Sbaron bull atbead
ot beld. FIne Ibow bulls and otber stock for sale.

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-lI0RN CATTLE
All recorded. Cbolce·bred animals for sale. PrIces

low. Terms easy. Imported Earl ot Gloster 74522
beadl berd. C. S. Elcbholtz & Son, Wlcblta, Kas.

J W. ZINN, Importer and breeder of
• HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE.

W��� �� J�E�s�a, Kas. Stock of all kinds tor sale.

GEO. Ill, KELLAM" BON, Rlcbland, SbaWDee Co.:
Kas., breeders ot Galloway Cattle and Hamble·

tonlan Bud Morgau Horses.

ABE BOURQUIN, Nokomis. IlIln"ls,
Breeder of

BROWN SWISS CATTLE.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

A B. DILl,E " SON, Edgerton, Kas., breeders of

th
• cbolce Poland'Clllna bogs, SbOl't·horn cattle and

f Oroughbred Poultry. Cbolce young bull. and boars
or BRIe cheap.

'

J J. MAILS, Manhattan, Kas., breaderot Sbort·born
• cattle, Berksblre and Poland·Cblna bogs. Fine

young stock ot botb sexes tor 8Rle. ExamInation or
corrcspondence always welcome.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

JOHN LEWIS. Mr,UII. Mo., breeder of Sbort·bora
Cattle. Poland'Cblna Bop"Cotawold Sbeep. LlglltBrahma and Bantam CblokeDB.Brlnze TurkeYI. Pea·

tpwla. PeklD DuoJu and White QulDeas. YOUD,stook
tor Iale. Eat In leuon.

.... K. ALBERTY, Cberokee, Ku .• breeder of RecJIl. IIterad HOlateln'FrieJlan cattle and Poland
Cblna 8wlne.

JOHN BUCHE, breeder Of Poland·Cblna SwIne .

Btoek or all ages for 1"le. Youug pigs ready to
sblp May lit. Pleasal't View Farm, Miltonvale, Kas.

,

UAHAN " BOYS, Malcelm, Nebraaka, breeders ofJIl pure Eal:U: Swine.

KAW VALLEY HERD POLAlTD-CHINAS.-Tat·1
Sample at bead. All breede.. line IndlTlduals.

AIao fanoy poultry. Inspectlon'lnTlted. Correlpon·
dence promptly anlw'd. M. F. Tatm'an,ROBsvllle,Kas.

TKOS. C. TAYLOR. Green CIty,
Me. breedl as line reoorded Po
land·Cblna Pigs ai anybody.Twelve
years a breeiler. Wrltfl Jourwants.

eM. T. HULETT. Edgerten. Johnsen C9., Ku.
• PoJand'-CblDabOil of lIelt ItralDB. Cbronometer.

by StemwlDder 797l, O. R., at bead ot berd. Allo
Sbort-bora cattle aJ1.d Plymoutb Rock towli. • ¥.

H C" STOLL, B....TBI"., NBB.. breeder and .blp
• per of tbe moat fanoy ItralDa of Poland·CblDa,

Cbester WhIte, Small YorJublres and Duroe·Jersey
Hop. SpecIal rates by expresl companlel. Satll'
taction auaranteed In all cases.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE-From No.1 breedIng
ltock. All stock recorded or eligIble to record.

Personal IDBpectlon solicited. Correlpondence prompt·
Iy answered. Satlstactlon guaranteed. Henry H.
Miller, ROBSvllJe, Kas.

PEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS - At prlcel tbat
wlJl sell tbem. Well l(Jaded wltb Corwin blood

and otber popular strains. MarlonBrown, NortonVille,
Kas.

•

ROBERT COOK., 101... Ku., tblrty yeers a breeder of
Poland·CblDa Swlne of tbe very beat and moat

prolltable atralDB. Breeders reiJlltered In 0. P.·C. R.

POULTRY.

lll"RS. A. B. DILLE, Edgerton, Kae., breeder and
Jll. shipper ot the finest strains ot Plymoutb Rocks,
Wyandottes, Brown Leghorns, Llgbt Brabma., Lang·
sbana and Mammoth Bronze turkeys. Stock and e"gs
for 8ale. Prices reasonable nad satletactlon guaraO:
teed.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS, WHITE P. ROCKS, ROSE
comb Brown andWblte Legborns and Black Javu.

Fowls Bad eggs,tor sale. Large Illustrated catalogue
and prIce list tree. Will send a beautiful little cbromo
of a paIr of P. Rocks tor 4 cents In stamps. Addres8
Geo. T. Pitkin, 8485 Rhodes a"enue, Cblcago, Ill.

BRONZE 'l'URKEYS, PEKIN DUCKS.PLYMOUTH
Rock, Wyandotte and Brown Leghorn chickens.

Stock pllre. Egg' In season. No circulars. Write tor
wants. Mrs. M. R. Dyer, BOlt 40, Fayetteville, Mo.

EXCELSIOR POULTRY YARDS - C. E. Masters,
Prop'r, Irving Park, Ill .. breeder of tbe lending

varieties ot Poultry. Aleo Ferrets. Rabbits, Pigeons
Bud Pets. Wblte Leghorns, Wblte Wyandottes aud
Whlte·Face Black Spanish a specialty. "Excelsior"

��:�n���toSet:.r ¥g��I�,�8�I�r:1:r:I�:ofgflo�es�fgt�o��
L. A. KNAPP, 1 FOR SAL}'

Slf�v��,-l.��!.�. ) BUIT COCIDNS &PEAFOWLS

JOHN .C. SNYDER, Constaut, �owley Co., Kansas,
breeds PLYJlOUTH ROOKS and BRONZB TURKEYS.

Stock tor sale. Eggs In season. Write for wants or
send for drcular, and meatlon this paper.

N R. MYEl Leavenwortb, Kas . ._Ereeder ot tbe lead·
• Ing var etles of Land and water Fowll. D....lI

BIlA.1llIAS a Ipeclalty. Send tor Circular.

WM. B. POWELL, EnterprIse Poultry Yards, New·

Brow�u�n�a�b�i:et:�h�rn�y����tt���I���s���:
Wblte andPartrldgllCocblns. Birds and eglr.ln season.

POULTRY.

Agricultur�1 Books.
�e following valuable books Will be IU"

plied to any of our reallers bv the publilhen
of the KAliSAII FARJDm. .Anyone ormore of
thtlie standard books will be sent .POIf.aI1e JIll"
on receillt of the publisher's prioe, wlrlch 18
named against each book. The boekl ue
bound in handsome cloth. exoepting thOtie .in
dicated ·thus-(paper):

FARM AND G4-BDEN.
Allen!s New American Farm Book 12.50
Barry'l Fruit Gardea 2.00
Broomcorn and Brooml.... .50
Flu Culture (paper)...... .. . .80 .

Flu's Sweet Potato Culture ;.... .10
Headerson's GardenlDl! for Prollt 2.00
Hop Culture (paper).... .. .10
O.lons: How to Raile Tbem Prolltably (paper). .20
Silos and Euillage.... ........ ...... ....... ........ .50
Stewart's IrrigatIon tor tbe Farm. Garden and

•

Orchard 1.50
Tobacco Culture, FuU Practlcel Detalll ·.25

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.
Frultlland Fruit Trees ot America (new editlen)
-Downing...... • 5,00

Propagation of PlantB-FoUer l:!lO
FIeld Notee on Apple,Culture-Bailey...... .75
Elliott's Haud-Book tor Frult-Growen 1.00
Every Woman Her OWD Flower Gardaner 1.00
FuUer'l SmaUYrult Culturlst 1.50
F.uUer's Grape Culturlst 1.50
Henderson's Practical Florlculture: 1.50

.

l'arloD.s on the Rose 1.tIII

." :'" ·��IlES. '. .f. ' .

Amertd:" RG'lOl:lIled li�1!: Dook-Dood .•. ": •... 2.iO":- •

Tbe Horse and HIsDlseasel-Jennln'I 1.25
Dadd'. Modern Horse Doctor 1.50

'�':,����'�e�3[:: fJ:�����)���.���::::::: ':.:::: �:=
Law's Veterinary Advller 8.00
Miles on tbe Horse'e Foot...... .75
Woodruft's Trotting Horse ot America. ...• 2.!Kl
Youatt " Spooner on tbe Horee.... ..... .... 1.50

CATTLE, EToIEEP AND SWINE.
Tbe Dairyman's }lanual-�enry Stewart 2.00
Allen', AmerIcan Cattle 2.!Kl
Coburn'l Swine Husbandry 1.75
Dadd's American Cattle Doctor...... 1.!Kl
Harris on the Pi' 1.50
Jennings' Cattle and Their Diseasee, 1.25
Jennings' Sbeep, Swine and Poultry 1.25
Randall's Practical Slle�berd , 1.110
Stewart's IIbepberd's 1118uual 1.119
Tbe Breeds ot Live Stock (Sanden) 8.00
FeedIng Animals (Stewart) 2.08

IIlISCELLANEOUS.
American Standard ot ExceUence In Poultry..... 1.00
Wrlgbt's Practical Poultry-Keeper 2.90
American Bird Fancler.......... .!Kl
QuInby'. New Bee·lreeplng 1.50
Dogs (by' Richardson) ·.eo
Atwood s Country Houses...... 1.50
Barns, Plans and Out·bulldlngs. . . . . .. •. •..• 1.50
Arnold's American Dalrylug 1.!Kl
Flsber's Grain Tables (boards). . .. ..•. ....• .40
Fuller's Forest Tree Gultnrlst , 1.00
Willard's Practical Butter Book, 1.00
Willard's Practical Dairy Husbandry 8.00
Practical Forestry.. .. .. 1.50
Housebold Convenlences.......... 1.BO
Dodd's American Retorm Hors. Book...... 2.5P

������,� 'i!'o���r:.����. ���. :r.I�.�I.S.��::: :::: l:�
Frank Forrester's Manual tor Young Sportsmen. 2.00
Hammond'. Deg Training 1.00
Farm Appliances. .. 1.00
Farm Convenlences 1.50
Housebold Conveniences 1.!Kl
Hussman's Grape-Growing 1.60
Quinn's \\[oney In tbe Garden

,
1.50

Reed's Cottage Homes, 1.25
Dogs of Great Britain and America, 2.00
Allen's Domestlc Animals..... .. 1.80
Warlngtou's Cbemlstry ot tbe Farm 1.00
Williams' Window Gardening.... .. 1.50

I�::;.I�:�k�fr':f'¥lncier (pape�i: :::::: ::::: :::: ':. :gs
Wbeat Culture (paper)................ ....... ... .!Kl
Gregory's Onions-What Kind to Raise (paper).. .20
Gregory's Cabbages-How to Grow Tbem (pa)ler) .SO
Our Farm ot Four Acres (paper).... ....... ...... .SO
Cooked and Coeklng Foods tor Animals (paper).. .20·
Tbe Future by tbe Paot, by J. C. H. Swann....... 1.00

Address KANSA� FARMER CO.. '

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

JAMES ELLIOTT. ENTBBPBIS., KAs.-Proprletor
ot tbe Enterprise Poultry Yarde, composed of tbe

toUowln, nrlfltles: SlInr and WhIte Wyandotte..
Wllite and Barred Plrmoutb Rocka, Llgbt and Dark
Brabmu.Wlllte and:ad CocblDl, Langsbanl, R. C.
White and Brown Legborns B. B. Red Games and
MamlJ1.otb Bronze Tnrkeyll. BreedlDg'fowls strictly
No.1. Ens 11.!Kl and 12 per 18. Alao breeder of pure
BwkBlIIre SWIne and ColBtDold Sheep. SwIne, sbeep
andpoultry tor Bale. Yourpatrona,elollclted. Golden
rale ,aua�tee. MentIon tbe "Kane. Fa�er."

MISCELLANEOUS.

J S MoINTO'slI.Llve StockCQmmlsslonMercbant,
• Union Stock Yards. NORTH TOPBKA. KAS. I

make a specIalty of ftl1luaol'4enfo�aU.kID!l"'Or grade
Ql' blooded stock-borlls or cattle. Orders lIUed oli
Ihort notice. R'ferenee-BaD'k of Topeka.

BLAKE'S TABLES
--OF--

WHATHBR PREDICTIONS
FOa.1SSS.

AcoordlnS' to Mathematical Calculations.
based on Astronomical Laws. is ready for
ma1l1ng.
Price 715 centll per copy, or two coplell

for 81.00.

These tables give tae maximum, minimum
andmean temperature. in degrees Fahrenheit.
for eaob month in the year. for most of the
Northern States and part of the Soutbern
States, each State being caloulated aeparately.
The amount of rainfall has been oaloulated
for each State, most of the Territories. and
for Quebec, OntariO and Manitoba. for each
month in the year. and the results stated in
inohes; and most of the large States bave
been subdivided into from two to six parte.
General predlotlons are also given for Eng·
land and Europe. Tbe predloted degrees of
temperature and inohes of rainfall will prove
to be so nearly correot that they will olearly
indioate whioh/arts of the oountry will be
the warmest an whloh the ooldest, whloh the
wettest and whioh the driest for eaoh month.
We have oompHed all the reoor<;!s for the past
fifty years, and show In inohes what the aver·
all'e rainfall hilS been in eaoh of said sub"ivis·
Ions. Also what the normal temperature has
been. We have also oaloulated the weather
for all olvllized oountrles, to know what the
cropswill be in all parts of the world, 'from
whloh we have inserted a table showing what
the probable prloe wi1l be in Chicago for
wheat, oorn. oate and ootton for eaoh month
in 1889.
The bestevldenoe of the correotness of these

predictions is our past record, which shows a
verification of 88 per oent. for the past four·
teen years; and the oonstantly inoreaslng
demand from all parts of thll' civilized world
for our weAther predlotlons. The tloodsldrouths and temperatures for 1889 will be at
greater extremes than anything whioh ha!
occurred since 1816. .

AddreRs C. C. BLAKE, Topeka. Kansas, Walnut Grove Stock Farm
"",Send 81.50 to the KANSAS FAR'!ER and get

tbe papel' one year aud Blake's Weather Predlctlous.
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T�PIIA : BUIII'III· : IIDIX
Of the Repruentatwe and ReB nUB

'FI!rmB of the Oapitat OUly of KansaB.

'l'be KANSAS FARMER endorses the following
butlinessll.rms as werthy of the patronage of
1IIU'tl81 visiting the cit;,. or wishing to transact
bus1nels by mail:

H K. TEFFT, M. D .•

• PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
O.co-212 Weat Elghtb atreet, Topeka, Kal.

DR. ADELINE E. METCALF,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

'117 Topeka Ave., Topeka, Kas.

H C. ROOT, Attorney at Law. Practlcel In tbe'
• Supreme Court and U. S. Courtl. Collectlou a

peclalty. 110 SI:I:tb streetWelt, Topeka, Ku. .

HEN'RY, W. ROBY, M. D.,
SURGEON.

'General Manager Kansas Surgical Hos
pital Assoeiation.

Omolll:...,118 Sixth Avenue W., TOPIllKA., KAs.

J. P. LEWIS, II. D.,
519 KANSAS AVENUE,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Special attention given to -General Orthe-

pedic andGynecological Surgery.
'

�JTlOIII Ho�s-10�� a:_m., and:l to, p. m.
'Por reliable Information In regard to Real Eatate In

Topeka and Kanaal, wrIte to or call on

"118 m-operty in Tolll!.klljC'and Iota in�IlOX'S
First, Seeond aiutTblrd Additions

to Topeka, on easy terms.

IlVESTKEBTB MADE FOR PARTIES.
�rest naid on Ttme CutVlcatu 0/ Depoftt.
0111 on orwrite t;Q

JOHN D. KNOX & CO.,
INVESTMENT BANKERS.

6lI9 Kansas Avenue T..peka. Kanllae.

WASHBURN COLLEGE.
TOPEKA, - - KANSAS.

FOR BOTH SEXl!IS. Collegiate and Prepara
tory coureea,-Classlcal, Sclentlftc, Llterary'l also nn
EngUeb course,Vocal and Instrumental Mua c, Draw·
lUI and PaInting, Oratory and Elocution. Fourteen ,

Instrnctors. FacilitIes excellent. ExpeRees reaaon

able.
Addre.. PETER MoVICAR. Pa••.

WONDERFUL RUSH!
TO THE

SUNFLOWER STATE
,The ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE is mak
ing its oustomers happy every day by looating
them on valuable farms or elegant city prop-
erty.

LANDS IN THE FAMOUS

Golden Belt of Kansas
A SPECIALTY.

Property in every section of the State for
sale er exchange. Low prlceli, moderate in
terest and long time If desired. Our proper:ty
is better and safer for investment than GOV_

ERNMENT BONDS.
arWrite for lists or call at the

ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE,
WILLIAM ALLOWAY & CO.,

323 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA.

JANUARY .l7.

THE GEO.W. CRANE PUBLISH-
'

TOPEKA SEE0 HING CO., Topeka, Kas., publish.
'

and sell the Kansas Statutes,
Kansas and Iowa Supreme
Court Reports, Spalding's
Treatise,' Taylor's Pleading
and Practice, Scott's Probate
Guide, Kansas Road Laws,
Township Laws, Lien Laws,
&0., and a very large stock of
Blanks, for Court and.other FLO"'W"lCR & GARDE� SEEDS.

purposes, Including Stook Fresh Garden Seeds of ever;,. known Y�riety, selected for 8uita"bleness to our cUmatO, and.
Lien Blanks, Conveyancing ehotee Flower Seeds.

'

Blank Lo Blanks &0 &0
TREE SEEJ;)S- "1

s, an ,.,. Allloind8, fresh crop. pr. Send for our eat4loll'lle, givirrjr description of trees,
directions

For fine printing, book print- for sowiog seed, tables giving number of seeds in a pound .1lumber of plants per acre, as a

guide for the' amount of seeds wanted. Address
"

ing, binding, and records for DOWNS ELEVATOR & SEED CO:,
County, .Township, City and s. H. DOWNS, Manager. ,F

.

TOPEKA, XANSAS.

School Districts, this is the
oldest andmost reliable house
in the State.

1220 UNION AYEII'"
(One block 60m Unlo�

-ESTABLISHED 1876.-r KANSAS.D'?
i====::r" I

GRASS SE�DS.! �/
",

Red Clover. Alfalfa Clover, Alsike Clover, Mammoth Clever,

TlmothYD'rJP,
Kentucky

Blue Grass, Orcbard Grasl, .Illogllsh 1I1ue Grass.
'

FIELD -SEEDS. "

Millet, Hungaris� Caoe Seeil. llrotfmcoro, Seed Corn, Buckwheat, FI d Peas, Seed Oats,
Seed Rye, Nurthern-tirown Seed Potatoe8, See� Sweet Potatoes.

,
'

THE LEADING

Fu.rnitu.re House
TOPEKA

Investment & Loan Co.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

FARM LOANS A SPECIALTY
Low rates of Interest. MOBey paid when 'POMER0Ypapers are ,acoepted. Write for terms.

OF KANSAS.
It is to your interest to get our prtees before you buy. pr Special

inducements olrere4

toout-of-townpurchasers. REED & SON, 510 Ka.nsBS Ave., Topeka.

COAL CO. 'THE KANSAS CITY TIMES.

THE TIMES,
Kabsas City, Mo,

W110108al0 and Rotail.
-

ella KANSAS AV:BJ.,

THE GREAT DOLLAR WEEKLY.

Remove tumon, cure cancen witbout tbe knIfe, cnr�
pilei without blfe or ligature. ALL DISEASES
peculiar to women speedIly and sBcceeafully treated.
We remove tape worm entire In from two to four
boun. If you bave any chronic or prIvate dlaease,
you will lind It to yonr Intereat to wrIte us, Oorre
apondence free and cOBlidentlal.
Rlfer by pennllelon to Bank of T.peka; John D.

Knox & Co .• Banken, Topeka: Cltlzen's Bank, Nortb
Topeka' AmerIcan Bank, Nortb Topeka.

.

Send i9r printed lIat of queltlona.
D88. MULVANE. MUNK & MULVANE,

110W. 6tb St., Topeka, Iil:al.

PRINTINO I
THE KANSAS. CITY WEEKLY TIMES is

read by more people in the West than
IIny other paper published. Why? Be
l'anse it better, represents the Great
Wetlt than any other paper. It is the
( ..ader in the Oklahoma movement and
ill everything that benefits the West.
It is the largest weekly newspaper

published in the world, being 12 pages,
84 columns every Issue, aU for only ONE
DOLLAR a year.
'"" Every Western man shoutd take

THE TIMES.
Send a postal card for inducements to

-ubacribera,

Qulck TIme. Beasonable Prices.

Lup LIu of OIIroIllO Oar4l, IUO per 1,000 lip.
RUBBER STAMPS.

Evel'1 Kind and 8t11e
mIL STAUS AT 160 PII I.:EiTTIL

Check Protectors and Perforators.
No&arJ' and Coi:poratlon beals.

D.uLDI'G "DOUGLASS, Topeka, Iw.

Dr. SPINNEY
&00.

NATIONAL DISPENSARY.
NERVOUS, CHRONIC ond PRIVATE DISEASES

of MEN and WOMEN succ .sfully treated. AH! THERE!
@5TR/C,(E'D.

ON (NflR,CLY
�(W P�INcIPLES,

YOUNG-MEN
Sutrerlng from tbe etrects of youtllful follies
or IndIscretIons, or are troubled with Weakness,
Nervous debIlity, Loss or �'emory, Despondency,
Avershn to e oclety, u tdney Troubles or any dis
eases of the Gentto-Urtn-ry urgans, can here find B

safe and speedy cure, Chargns reasonable, especially
to tbe poor.

Send for free sample oopy of FARMER'S
CALL. Weekly, 50 cents a year. Address

FARMER'S CALL, Quincy.m.

---.---

•
MIDDLE-AGED MEN.

There are many troubled with too frequent
evaeuattona of tbe bladder, often accompanied by a

sllirbt smarting or burning sensatIon, and weakening
of tne system In n manner I he patIent cannot account
for. ou exam lntng the urInary depoatts a ropy sedi
ment will otten be found, and sornettme I small portl·
cles or albumen will appear 01' the color be of a thtn,
mllklsk hue, ag.ln cnnngtng to a dark or torpId

�r&��W�,CrgnJ;��t«;'f":�e�:,:'.r." �fIYe;:Vl�otg�e �:c�r;;�
stage of aemlnst weakness. The doctor will guaran
tee a perfect cure In all sucn cases, and a healthy
reatoratlon of tbe genlto-urlnary organs. oonsutta
tlon free. Send 2·c.nt stamp for" Young Man's
Friend, or Guitle to Wedlock."
Address

DR. SPINNEY & CO.,
Main and 12tb Sts., Kansas City, Mo.
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Tbe Topeka Wind Mill Manufaoturing Co., to your A.DVA.NT,\.GE by sendIng for our

manufaoturers of Solid and Sectional
LISTS and PRIClES before makIng YOllr
contracts, whether for ONE paper or MORE.

WIND MILLS' ALSO POWER MILLS OF ESTIMA.TESand INFORMA.TION FREE.
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I DURE FITS!
When I sal cure I do not mean merely to stop them

loratimoaDtithenh&ve them return again. Imea�.

rE&dloal cure, I bave m&de the disease of FITS. EPIL-
PSY or FALLING SIOKNESS a lIfe.long stud,. I

WArrAst my remedy to OUM the worst cases, BecauB8
others have failed is no reason for Dot now receiving.
cnre, Send atonce for a ..treatlee and a Free Bottle
of ml' Infallible remed_.f. G1've Express and Poat OlBae.
H. G. ROOT.lU. (J., 183 PearlS'. New York.

-CANGER!-
The only Institution In the world where Osucers

lind Mallgnnnt Tumor. arc pel'm.nenl.1y removed
without usln.. knIfe, IIgaturc or CI\ustlcs, and In all
CRBes a permanent Cure Is uUBrantecd. Consultation
free. CRn or address
KOEHLI<JR CANCER HOSPITAL ClO.,

1480 Grand Ave" Kansas CIty, M�

Of all descriptions. We guarantee satisfaction
aDd invite correspondence. Write for Price
Lists, etc. ReU"bl.. Agents Wanted.

TOPEKA WIND MILL MANUFACTURING CO"
Topeka. KaDsal.
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Kentacky blue nass seed Is sure to grow
If stripped when ripe and properly cared
for. R. C. King, Carlisle, 'Ky., maker of

King's Patent Seed-Strippers, can supply
you with fresh, good seed. Write for price.

hap-hazard -w:ay. POBBlbly be bauls, out ... the two olUse8 of product&, debiting thOll8, Oom 01llt'lln,
littleman� occaslonaUl. At any, rate be wb\9b deplete fertility, and crediting tholl8, BJ John F. Hell a�d read before theWabaunblls now rea�bed the stage to wblcb agrl_ which Increase It, and the credits must see Farmen' i'nstltu_te, January n, 188111 , '

cultural progress always and' eveeywbere Is always £qu�, and If the sol,lls to Improve, Tbe raising of com 'bas been made •
brougbt, .nd tbat Is tbls: Wben tbe Income they mUBt exceed tbe debl,ta.' , 'Ipeclalty by'the majorityofKansas fumen.

�

of plant food to tbe soli must equal. the It,wlll be seen that rotation Imp.le,s a Some of our land has b(len planted to· com
,outgo from tbe soll, above a certain pDlnt, system of mixed f!,rmln� to a greater or less every year since It was,lrst plowed, twenty
tbat point IM'lQg witat may,be called natural extent; bow ml.xed I,t shall be depending on five or tlilrty years ago'. Its cultl••tlon IS '

strength, Sir J. B. Saure has very clearly circumstances; the man, the soll, climate, closely connected with the a;rowtb and pros
sbown tbat.every soli will support a.certaln looatlon, markets, etc. In de�mlnlng the perlty of our State. Com has a;rOWD sideby
amount of plant growtb wltbout tbe'addl- character ,of our rotatioll experiencemust &II side of all cereals known to a temperate
tlon ofanythlnll: from outsldeaources, simply yet be our principal guide. The chemist Clime, and experience proves that In Kanau •

as .a result,of what we maycall the weat.tter- cannot tell us with any certainty wbat to com II king. As our lands become sterile
lng of tbe soli, tbe action of the air, heat. adopt and wbat to avoid ;_ can at most �nly by years of cultivation, It Is neceuary to
moisture and frost. Tbillweathering renders suggest !lnes of ex�rlment. Not that I adopt dUferent and better methods of ralB
Soluble and available to plant llfe. trpm tbe would say a word to detract from all tbat ing corn.
soli itself, a certain amount of previously science bas done for'aniculture In" the The eft'ects of the cllmate of Kansas with
Insoluble and unavailable plant food. Sucb past. We farmers bere to·day owe more Its bot and dry winds upon our CroPI, re-
a tblng as tbe complete exbaustion of a than we realize to tbe many facts and quire our careful attention as to bow we
sollls'lmpOl8ible.. Lawes andGilbert raised tmths whiCh have been literally dug out by shl&llsecure the best poaslble results. First, ,.

twenty busbels of barley for twenty yellrs, patient Investigators. But tbere are consider the nature and condition of the
sixteen busbels. of wheat for twenty-alx bel.hts ad depths Involved In these quell- lOll. On- the cteek and riv:er bottoms, wbere
years, and ODe and o�e-rourth tons of bay tlORS to wblch human ken has BOt yet at� the soli Is sumclently heavy to prevent Its'
for eighteen years, wltlAPut cbange andwith- talned. As tbat veteran feeder and skill- baln. blown away by the springwjuds, deep
out manure. Tbere are solis In NUBSla that ful bandler, Wm. Watson, said last week fall plowing and listing In the spring have
bave yielded twelve to fourteen' busbels of In the Bruder's Gazette, In referring to brought the best results. Fill plowingwlll
wbeat (or hundreds of years. Some of tbe the German feeding tables, "Tb,ere Is no not do on the uplands, where the soli Is
sanCly lands of eastem New York bave chemist like dlgestlon," so In this case, light, for the spring wInds might do could
raised, ten to fifteen busbels of rye,for fifty there Is no cbemlSt like plaut growth. arable damage In blowing a partlon of the
years, and would do so contlnueusly for Experience would Indloate _that for tbiB soU away, thus seriously injuring tbe com
tbousands of years. country the staple crops must be grass, the coming year. Sucb bas been my exp&-
Wbat the Batura! strengtb of tbe soli In com, oats and wheat, anil of these we mlgbt rlence., Ar:aln, fall plowing Is not always

Johnson county lIlay be we do not know, cODstruct wbat It'would not, perhaps, be praotlcable, and for very sandy soU It la nn-
but we do know that It Is too low for us to out of place to call the typical rotation for necessary.

' '

profitably'make It tbellDlltof wbat we sball eastern Kansas, as follows:. HOW A:ND WHEN TO PLANT.
realize from tbe soli. No"" that being tbe First year, corn; lecond ,year, oatsi List the com at a depth of from three to
case, wbat sball we do to Increase the third year wheat; foul1h and fifth year, four Incbes, the rows being tb1'88 and a half -

,

amoant of available plant food In the soli, lI;raas.., feet apart. How thick to plant IR tbe row
and consequently our retum. for our labor? Ftr8t year, corn; second vear, com; depends upon time of planting and- nature
Underdralnlng, po88lbly, and the' judicious third year, oats'; fourth and fifth year, of soU, about from thirteen to, twenty
use of concentrated fertilizers would go, far grass. Inches. A common mistake Is to plant ten
toward a solution of, the problem, but tbey First year, com; seeond year, __ oats; thick. I conllider one stalk every twenty
are not only beyond our reacb but not third, fourth and fifth, lI;rass. Incbes a perfect stand. Tbls has not 8nly
exactly suited to Ollr needs. Tbe feedingof First year, com; second" year, com; been proved byelglerlence, but figuresehow
stock with purchased foolll" If It be made a third year, oats; fourth, fifth ,Ilnd sixtb, 'that one good ear every twenty Incbes, rows
specliuty, wlll accompllsb tbe ))U11l0se, but grass.

,

'being three and one-balf ftlet apart,will pro,.
with tbe majority of farmers tbll Is not Wltb this as' a foundation each farmer duce sevtlnty-four and one-half busbaIa per.
practl<l,able. can make such alterations. sucb &ddltlons acre,.Uowlng 100 ears to the busbell Plant,
Ulldoubtedly a i1ystematlc rotation comos to or subtractions from It as may suit bls early. You will reoalf the old adaKe. "The

nearer meeting our requirements than any- circumstances. ,early bird catches the worm;" yet we must'
thing else. 'fhe Idea of rotation W'¥li pe�- But tbe particular crops ralsed or the Par- use caution, for the worm Is caugbtbybelnK '

haps, originally baaed on tbe fact that tlcular order In which ther are railled, Is too early. Walt untll tbe ground Is warm

plants will do blltter to follow each other In seeondary or subsidiary, to the maIn point eRough for tbe seed to germinate quickly.
a certain order than tbey will to follow. of stralnlnl!: out the'soll fertility they con-·

,
HOW TO OUI/T1Y}-TE.

otber In any otber order. And there � taln before they are allowed to leave tbe First, roll down the ridges with a l�bt
sometbln.ln tbls, too. We know that oats tarm. As nearly as ,pOSSible, pass every roller; this will c!Usb the lUmps, enabling
will do better after com tban after wlieat or crop throull;h • "stralnlng machine" before the cultivator to do better work. When, the
grass; wheat will not do as well on fresbly It Is sold. There are such macblnes alwsYd com Is three Incbes hlKh the work beglJia.
turned sod as It will after one or two other avaliable, and If thl'Y are not allowed to Dispense wl*h all modem devices fQr cultl
creps bave bOlln taken off, while,com. With stand out of doorithe year round, and are vatlng listed com, such as planks, barrpws
propAr management,will luxuriateon a sod; kept In Kood repair, and well· oiled, tbey. and straddle-bup. Take the bellt two-horse
and flax-well, I i1on't believe flax Is a very, will do the work. There are various styles; cultivator. using a box the first time to shield
!lood crop to precede or tollow anythin.. some prefer�e bouse machine; others not- the com. Plow deep as possible. I use the
,But let us notdfcelveourselyes. A rotation withstanding the depreaslons of· tbe last two outside sbovels, throwing the soU away
In this sense will not belp us In the way we four or' five years, still bave faith In the ,from the com. When tbe com Is six Inches
want:-(. e., tke con�erVinI!: and tncreaslng kine pattern; there are those who llke the blgh It Is ready for the second cultivating.

'

of fertlilty. Rotation In Itself does not add taking style of the hog, while some of our Now use all four shovels and sblelds; plow
anytblng to or take anything from the soli. Gardner township farmers bave been trying deep; always set the shovellso as to throw
It Is not a Yale lock by means of wblch, If tbe sbeep pateDt. In other words, every- as llttle soli Into the ditch as poaslble; 80
we know tbe combination, we may be thing produce� nnder the typical rotation tbat wben the corn Is laid by the groundwill
enabled to gain accl)ss to tbe treasures ought to be fed to stock except the wheat; be leveL This I consider the main cuitt...-
whlcb we erroneously Imagme to be In our and DOt from tbe notion wbtch usually tlon. When the corn Is over three feet hilh
solls, but just beyond our reach. On the prompt men to feed stock, viz: That they cultivate very shallow, so not to c��' the
contrary, rotation Is simply a means to an may markettbese things at an advance 'In roots of tbe corn, that when thecrltlcalt;lme'
end, and that end the addition of somet.blng p,rlces. Tbat Is or ougbt to be, an Incident for com arrives to put forth Ita ear, a'Por- ,

to'the soli which Is not now there. It 1m- In the feeding. In a rotation, stock is fed tlon of the roots will not be cut and tom by
plies that agriculture Is a 'system of ex- so that In the marketing of the bay, oats deep cultivation. The time to cultivate Is
haustlon and return and not of exhaustion and corn, the soli did not suffer that an not of as much consequence as to hav" the

Simply, alld the return of fertillty sbould be equivalent sball be returned te the soil for work well done. I always try to go through
tbe primary oi'ject of the farmer and tbe eVQrythlng tbat Is taken from It. 1 think I the corn tour times. Never hill It up; It _

amount of money he lIIay reallze,.sooondary. need not enlarge on the point tliat all this leaves the field In a bad condition, drlesout
Not that he shall wbolly disregard the re- Implies and leads up to the necessity of worse and Is of no real advantage to the

suit In dollars al}.d cents, for of course that carefully and systematically s,-vlng aQd com. Weida are polson to the cOrn, and�e
Is tbe end of all bls etrorts, and be adopts a applying the .manure made, stabling or hoe Is the best toDI with which to destroy
rotation IIlmply that It may enable him to shedding with plenty of bedding for the those that defy the skill of the cultivator.
have more to sell; but tbat 01 two crOllS, or sklck, and sheds for such ot the manuJ:e as With ten years of experlena8 Incorn-rilslng'
two modes of procedure of equal net mouey can be at once drawn and spread. I am jlJ8t beglnninlt to learn, and am quit.
value, one of wblch takes more from the soil I bE'lleve that the.farmer who adopts a certain that there Is a good deal In which: I
than the other, be ougltt to adopt thatwhich rotation can secure to blmself benefits, and am totally Ignorant. Corn Is our main crop,
takes tbe leiS. To Illustrate: Some one has take advantage of Circumstances, whioh be and we must by experience and observation

,

said that of eVllry 8100 worth of wheat sold wbo farms In a hit or miss, hap-hazzard Impreve the system of Its cultivation that
from the farm 860 of It represents actual way cannot. He can appJy the manure to we 'may keep paee wUh the progre�s of the
available plant food taken from the soli, and' such crops as will be most ,benefitted by It. times, and sustain the reputation of Kansas
which must be retumed to It to make 'It as and at the same time distribute It over his as a com-ll'Owlng State.
good 88 I� was before; of 8100 worth of farm wben It most needs It. ItWill enable
borses or cattle sold, 87 represents plant blm to better keep weedi in check. One
food removed, wblle of 8100 worth of butter clasl of weeds wlll Incrfase In spite of him
sold, oaly 50 cents of It represents depletion In ,a boed crop, whlcb grain or grass will
of plant food. enable him to subdue, whlle SODle other
Modern rotation Is basad on the Idea of kinds wUllncrease In grah� or grass, wblch

raisin. such crops as shall by being con- be can eradicate In a cultivated crop. The
sumed on the' land .retum more to the soli same Is trail of Insecta.
than they took from It, tbls excess going te And lastly Itwill better distribute bls

supply that exhausted by the crops whlcb labor throua;h the year; He bas sometblnl!:
may be sold directly from thesoli. In short.' to do all the time and nothing Is crowding
the farmer must strike a balance between blm at anyone time.
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.floricultural .otten.
ROTATION OF ORopsl

An address read before theFarmers' Inatttute
at GardnerhKansas, December a and i, 1E88,by C. M. T. ulet.

History sbows that 8nlcultural progress,
In any given locallty, usually Includes three
stages: first, wbat might be called tbe
pioneer sta.e, wben tl:e forelts are newly
cleared, or the prairie freshly broken up,
tbe virgin soli abounds wltb,fertlllty, and
responds almost spontaneously to' the
sllgbte�t effort of the busbandmall. and with
the rudest ,Implements, snffielnr: to secure
to blm a bountiful barvest. The soli Is a

verlbble vegEltable mould which bas been
accumulaUnl!: for centuries. It Is ilgbt and
triable and free from w�eds; Wblle tbls
condition last!!, question" of fertmty and of
manures do not enter Into the calculations
of tbe" farmer. All bls thouRht and effort
are concentrated on the crepand thl mElthod
whlcb' will bring blm the most dollars,
soonest. Tbe more aores be can put In, tbe
bettElr he Is satisfied. And how t�e crops
gro� I It seems as though mother eartb
exulted In the chance sbe had been waltlnlt
for, for thousands of years just to p-,ow what
she'could do. Aud what marvelous stories
'from Kansas were relld, with open-eyed
wondllr-and doubt-by tbe people .. back
East" Is tbe '60's and '70's.
-This course Is kept up year after year.
The plan of tbe American farmer bas
seemed to bl', to select a naturally good soli,
plant himself upon it, and wear It out. The
excpss of available plant food In tbe soil Is
rapidly dlmlnisbed. After while be begins
to noUce It. His crops grow less. Perbaps
the' Boll works less kindly than at first.
Weeds bave increased, and he suddenly

, wakes up some day to tbe fact tbat his land
Is exceedingly foul; Tbls change usually
comes gradunlly. Some of the strong bottom
lands In tbo Eastern States have kept up in
almost undlmlnlsbed vigor for forty, fifty,
and even 1\ hnndred years. The Kaw and
Wakarusa bottoms still maintain their
original" productlveness, more nearly, tban
tbe prairie soils ailjolninll; them. Sometimes
It comes suddenly. The peopleof theMinne
sota spring wheat rl'gion, still refer to .. the
year tbe wbeat fallea." And this is tbe
second, or fallow stage of agricultural
progress. Land Is still plenty and cbeap,
and manure scarce. Tbe farmer thinks his
soil needs a "rest." and so he rests It. He
summer fallows, and following a fallow he
reaps'a good crop again, and be ,figures that
forty busi)els every other year Is as good, or
better, tban twenty bushels every year.
But his land Is rising In value, and taxes,

etc., on It are Increasing. Labor Is getting
scarcer and hlgber. The couutry Is being all
settled up around him, and be must raise
more forage crops for bls stock. He can no

longer afford to. snmmer fallow. His land
must be occupied all the time, so when he
wants now to "rest" bls land be sows It
down to grass for a year or two. 'Hecbang�s
the crops on tbe 9ame land In a more or leas

Attention Is called to the lidvertlsement-of
Pearce's Improved Cahoon's BroadcastSeed
Sower In another column of this p.�.'
This Ingenlons llttle machine wlll save Its

cost In one day's use.
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that they opened their eyes, and those expecting some bodily harm to befall

that did the most barking were th� first hi��der this nervous tension food is
to bring their cattle to me to get them
dehorned.

taken in small quantity and that con-
"FALLAClIEII IN DAIRYING."

I to sumed is not handled by the internal g

It took me some time to earn
h It f By A. T. Foster, read at a WiSOODSID Farmers'

dehorn so that.there would not be any organs in a way to give muc resu or
-Instttute.

d d good. Of course there is relief from
stubs to grow. Experiencehashar ene

the muscular strain incident to the Don'Uakea dairy paper; ignorance

my feelings so that I am not afraid to
motion of the 'cars, but there is no is the most sure and rapid road to faU

saw deep enough now. It does not take
.

...Jo h peace or contentment that is one of the UJ;e in the dairy. If you desire failure,
Better Prenaration. as 10ng'WlO heal up when t ey are

.. d d th ill all requisites to food assimilation in the time devoted to reading is wasted. If

EDITOR KANSAS FAR�"""R '.-1 am. properly dehorne , an ey w .

h ... TI........

d h i 'f 1 dehorned building up of t e sYS'f"m. ae you do take a dairy paper lay it on the

satis8ed that by '"'indin" and cutting heal an a r over I propery. h t
'

II
...� .. h I k' ttl look sbrinkags begun on t e cars ac ua y center table with tbe family Bible so

all the feed given to the stock th,at a It makes roug - 00 109 ca e
h fI t i

d squarer and old cows look younger, and
continues during t e con nemen n you will not read. Keep no cows that

considerably better gain can be secure
I do not think it as severe as branding.

the yards at about the same proportion will produce more than seventy-five to

I'n proportion to the' amount of food
I have never had one die that I know or degree as during the car haul. one hundred pounds of butter a year.

lIupplied than is possible by feeding
of. Dehorned 1,500 head of cattle thij5 The yards should be built at points 80 Use only a scrub slre ; the use of a

"hole. Grind the com with the cob. d f far off the main tracks as to be out of thoroughbred would be sure to incr''3ase

Oats can be ground with it; grinding fa11, 500 head o���erslh �ehorn�utl�� hearing of the pasSing trains and the production of your herd ind might

together mixes it well together. Hay, Mr. George s, e sea,
visitors should not be permItted lead to better methods and more prOfit.

straw and fodder can be cut. If on a .county, .b...ansas. In December 1 aver-
aronnd the premises. Once the feed In summer place your lltock on a bar

small place where only a few stock are aged one steer every three minutes. and water are distributed the yards ren.hillside,where there is neither rrass
kept, the work can be done by hand, 'Most anyone can learn to dehorn.

should be free from men or disturbing nor water. Let the cow earn her Ilving
both the grinding and the cutting•. On And to the readers of this valuable

influences until the time arrives for the by gettinll; It; you have to, and she is

larger farms larger machinery run by ,aper that wish to learn to dehorn, I
reloading. Were these conditions en- no better than you are. A rich. clean

d
'

i would advise them to send to the KAN-
horse power, can be use more econom -

F d t ..Ha if's Practi- forced, one-half the usual shrinkage PBlJture, with plenty of pure water, is

cally In many cases two or three SAS ARMER an ge a
would be overcome and the necessity liable to so fill the cow's udderwithmilk

farm�rs can combine together and cut cal Dehorner," and you will never be
for U improved cars," against which as to cause her serious discomfort, and

or grind a' considerable quantity for sorry of your Investment. The danger
some of the roads are kicking vigorously, common humanity forbids such treat

each at a time. It can be stored in is in not Becurin�the he�d proper! be greatly reduced. Railroad companies ment, besides it takes more to draw

IfI'narles or bins and theD fed out as
RVIN LANCH D.

would make money by bringing about a and care for so much milk. Sell all the
needed.

0 ttl
• St lk Fl'elds radical change in this direction. -ain and best hay, as they are distaste.

I am feeding my lltock almost entirely a e 10 a •
..'

.
..

I d The subject is one that stockmen ful to the scrnb cow, and if fed to her

upon cut feed this 'winter and am satis- EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:- rea
.

f F il Ii d should aJ[itate, because it would save would be liable to double her product
fled that the quantity of feed saved will an article from Pro. a yer, e ppe

d th t many dollars annually and add greatly ofmilk and bntter and unfit her for the

pay for the work and a' good interest on from the Indust1'ialist, on 'he ea 0
to the marketable appearance of the i th d f in

the 'mon"y invested in the machinery. cattle that are pastured in stalk fields. part she is to play n e rama 0 ru .

" Cattle on arrival at market, beside Le th i th fi Id t
The per cent. of waste is very small', I have kept cattle and raised com all ave e corn nee uncu;

making the flesh of the animals more h k it f Il I in t b
by takin" carenot to overfeed, the stock my life, and have never lost one animal

us care u y, eav g no a ray nu .

.. palatable and lessening the liability to bi in th talk th
.

ht f
-

eat up everythin" clean. In feeding from feeding cattle in stalk fields, ns e s , as ey mig orm 10

'" disease. Many animals arrive at the ..nnt f hi h Ii 1 hi h
hay, IItraw or cornfod.der, lltock, If they although I use from 80 to 140 acres in your cows a ..... e or g

.

v ng, w c ,

end of a long haul in a feverish condi- if i died i Id 1 d to It
are reasonably well fed,will waste more that wa.y every year. I have heard .

-

n u g n, weu ea prosper y
tion, not fit for slaughter, and are con- tead f i 8 II 11 t

or ,le88 nicking out the choicest partll about all the theories advanced that 1011 .0 ru n, e a s raw, as a

... demned by the sanitary authorities, ood bed add to th f t f
.. and lea"io" the balance', there is always men· could think of, but to my mind it g s e com or 0 a cow,

.• .. that would be in health and good eondi- in
'

h d t d h
a lossWhen this ill done, theywill tramp ill the com left in the field by the creasell er pro uc an en anees

tion were they properly Tested at the fit F th th
what they do not eat under their feet. I hnskers that kllls the cattle, the smut . JOurpro. or e same reason ere

feeding yards en route. f b A' d
Another decided advantage is, in and all other theories notwithstanding. Is no use 0 a am. snow-eovere

combining dl""erent materials in this I LliSt year one of my near neighbors lost
Particularly do thelle remarks apply com field is sufficient shelter, or awil e

u. to the Western range cattle that have h f h It
way,lItraw, hay and fodder are increased ten head of fine young cattle, tat and fencewill serve t e purpose 0 s e er,

been reared on the open prairies and Th f t th t it i t f
.

'11
In V"'ue. I have found that with me at sleek, as he said from the smut in the . e ac a s ou 0 repair WI

... only see the cowboys on horseback. But k di"" -f· ....

I......t it pays to purchase consider&ble ·stalk field. But my cattle on the ad- ma e no nerenee ; a ow WIres on

- they alllO apply to farm-raised cattle, will tli dll 't f h t
bran' and feed to the stock, especially J'oinin" section ar8zed in my stalk field e more rea y permi 0 er ge -

....., because there are few pastures cut by i
. 110 to themilk cows: Thenwithground of 110 acres all the fall andnot one died. ting on the other s de when the wind

the railroads, and the beef steers of h If th ' h i ta d '1
·eed, corn and oats, especially, a variety I noticed many years ago that many e anges. e cow s a r s n s we,
I.' which. are famiUar with the shrill d th h lai
can be Supplied much better than when people would take their cattle from the toward her nea ,. e rIbs s ow p nly

.. whistleofthelocomotive.-Northwestern d k bo h b f I
the grain is fed Whole and the rough- prairie, turn them in the stalk fields, an the bac - ne as a eautt u up-

Live StockJou:rnaZ. d th
.

th t
nells fed in the same way. The food is, letting them siay there half a day or a war curve, ere are Bure signs a

better masticated and is in a condition whole day perhaps, and the result was N'
au Is as It should be, and that the end

Iddi It·
A Pill in 'rime, Saves me. is fast approaching.

to be more thoroughly digested and more or less of them wou e. ISmy Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Porgative Pellets are
assimilated. It is in the saving of the practice for one week or more before preventive as well a3 curative. A few of To buy and feed bran is not only folly,

feed that the prJfit is secured. It paYI turning into a stalk field to begin to these .. Little Giants," taken at the right but ill a senous drawback in several

to keep. stock in a good thrifty condi- feed my cattle corn, Ii httle at first, time, with llttle expense and no Inconve- ways. It increases production, strengtl.

tion, but it pays also to do this 8S once a day; then increase the quantity nience, wIll accompllih what many dollars ens the bone and muscle. and renders

economically as possible, and I am sat- and feed twice a day, toward the last and mnch sacrifice of time wlll fall to do the droppings doubly valuable to the

Illfled that in the majority ot cases this giving them nearly all the corn they after Disease once holds you with hll!l Iron farm. The latter pOint, however, is

Mn be best doneby cutting all or nearly will eat; then turn them into the field grasp. Constipation relieved, the Liver reg- quite a side Issue, as themanure should

all the roughness and grinding the in the morning, let them remain there ulated, the blood purified,wlll fortlfy against all be kept in the barnyard -to increase

grain, and in many cases purchasing about one hour, take them out, put fevers and all contagloos diseases. Persona itll beauty and comfort When the snow
intending travel, changing diet, water and

and using bran. N. J. SHEPHERD. them in again in.the afternoon, let re-
climate, wlll find invaluable. Dr. PIerce'S

melts and spring rains come. The ollor
.

Eldon, Miller Co., Kas. main two hourI!; the next day the time Pleallant Porgative Pellets. In vlalsconven- 'arlsing from it on warm spring days is
can be doubred and so on until they can lent te carry. as conducive to the joy of the shHtltSi
remain all day. You may think it. some A new and effiCient-process of mRnofac-

farmer as is the odor of the tea roses to

trouble to carry out this plan; so it is,
turing paper from straw consletll In first the joy of the lady of fashion. Don't

but I think it better than to lose the
'cooklng the straw, then rednclng It to pulp, use land plaster on the stable fiOOIS, as

cattle. Verily, there is no excellence whereby the fiber III dlslntegratud but not it keeps them dry and clean and adds

without labor. D. F. VANNESS. destroyed, and all the gluten and albumen to the comfort and health of the cow.

Waverly, Coffey Co., �as. of the straw Is retalned,'and finally bleach- Don't &let up eaIl.l' in the morning; it
Ing It In a vesSel of novel contltructlon, makes the day too long. Don't be an

which obvIates the introdaction therein of
noyed if your wife tells you it IS tirue

any solid particles of alkali. It'ls said this
tomilk the cows, for nt'glect will cause

process renders the paper tough and pliable.
It Is asserted, also, that this paper treated them to dry up. Let them go dlY; that

with glycerine assumes the cOl)8lstency of is just what you want. It don't pay t.o

leather. milk in winter when butter is' only 30

Mr.JohnBoyd,of199Lakestreet,Chlcago, cents a pound; besides, women do not

again comes to the front In our columns with understand business, any way. If you'
his ever popular Cooley Creamer. It seems foll(}w your wife's advice you may get
snpero'oous at this late day, for us to speak ahead in the world, and that is not
of Its well-earned fame, as every live and what you desire.
well·posted dairyman In the coontry knows Feed the calves cold skimmed milk;
how often It has trlnmphed over all com- it is less trouble than to warm it, and if
petltors in the public solentlfic tests msde
at the numerous IState Agrlcultoral Experl- they don't grow they may live to add to

ment Stations, both East and West. If we the number of poor dumb brutes to

must eat batter, let us have the best every curse you next winter for your inhu

time, and all the time. The best possible man treatment, and if they die you can

batter, to our mind, is made from Jersey attribute it to bad luck. Keep a few
cream, after It has been separated from the h h th· i M
milk by the best process in the world, viz.:. ogs; ave e pIgS come n ay or

the patentedisubmerged or Cooley system. June; keep them in a state of semi-

THOROUGHBRED STO()K SALES.

DaIU claimU onlll for sales which are ad�erlllled,
or Gr" 10 be ad�erlllled, In 111111p(!jJer.

FEBRUARY 8, 1889. -B;;;;.ldge Bros., EDglIsh
Shire StalllODB, LIDcolD, Neb.

,f
(

-_._--

Dehorning Oattle.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-1 will

give mv experience in dehorning cattle.
1 sent two years ago and got Haaff's
tools for dl!horning cattle; received
them . January 14, 1887. I dehorned my
cattle January 15, 1887, all but calves,
and they all did splendid. I have a

barn to keep them in and they were not
half the trouble to take care of, as I did
not have to tie them up. The poor ones
were not afraid of the others, and my
milch cows did not shrink i.n milk. I
was the first one to

.

commence dehorn

ing in thill part of KansaB. 80me'of
my neighbors talked of baving me

prollecuted for cruelty to cattle. They
thought I must be crazy. But they all
kept watch of my cattle to see if they
diC\ any better than cattle with horns
on. My cattle came out in the spring
in good flesh and not scratched up like
cattle with horns on. The spring be
fore I lost six head of cattle by horns,
and I have had no loss since. My cattle
did so much better than my neighbors'

Railroad Stock Yards.
The matter of the location of stock

yards along the various lines of rail·

roads in the country is grievously over
looked. The object of unloading and

feeding catUe while in transit from tae

range to the markets iB rest and re

cuperation. To Becure this there must

be given a condi�ion of quietness about

the surroundin�B. This is absolutely
wanting at every yard we kDOW any

thing about in the whole list of feeding
places from east to west or north to

south. The yardB are always con

tiguous to the main track of the road

where the ra.ttle and whistle of the cars

and the locomotive Is BO frequently
heard as to keep the tired and nervous

wild steer continually on the alert and



Jltarvati�n untll they are a year and a barna, that they are kept warm, clean.,
half old; they may then. weigh 200 and comfortable; that the com is cut
pounds and pay half the expense of and carefully saved in shock or Silo and
their keeping. judiciously fed, well mixed wIth oats,
Don't waste time taking extra care bran and oil meal, and that good pas

of milk, carding the cows or brushing ture, pure water, and clean hay are re

dirt off their udders; let the dirt fall garded by such men as a neceSSIty;
off into the milk; it will strain out, or that the best dairy utensils are used
if it don't it will only add flavor to the and that no old fogy notions are fol-
butter, which is highly eBsen.tial•.Set lo"ec\. ·You will also observe that the

• Butter-Making.
the milk in pans on an open shelf In methods of their ancestors cut �o fig- B Miss Viola Ban s, read before the Wa
the kitchen, where the fumes from ure with them. All their surroundings � baunsee Farmers' fnstttute, January 11,1889.

cooking cabbage, onions and bacon can are neat and home-like; the house, _ In thinking over the subject of butter
add to the flavor already obtained from dairy house and barnyard all tell the and how to make it., I was surprised to
,the stable. Don't skim the milk until story of prosperity; father,mother and see how much similarIty there is in the1-,
a mould appears on the cream, then put children are contented and happy; the character of people and the quality of
the cream in a stone jar which has been home. is adorned with works of art, butter. For instance, you have an ap
used for pickles or sauer kraut; let it· music, a library of good books, and the parent friend; if you believe all he tells
stand several days untll it emits a best papers, and all who see the happi- you, you can mingle with your fellow
strong odor and the milk settles to the neA within agree that there is no bet-

men with the consciousness that you
bottom in'variegated colors, then chum ter life than farm life. .

l8l'e not only beautiful, graceful and fas-
it. Test the temperature of the cream cinating, but as well dressed as any
with your fingers; it is correct enough

, Im�roved Portable Oreameries. one. WIth what revulsion of feeling do
and costs less than a thermometer. Improved portable creameries 10 con- you see yourself in tbeglass; how about
Churn until the butter is in a solid ducted�that in use there is no lifting of the little squint eyes, or the muddy
mus, then remove it to a wooden bowl

cans or skimming of milk, were first complexion, the crooked mouth fillEd
that has been used to chop hash in. introduced in 1879. There was on the with dark irregular teeth, can they be
Wash the butter but Slightly; too market at that time an article called a called points of beauty? What, then,
much washingmight remove the butter creamer. The' oniy eonventenee it ails your friend? Oh, nothing, only
milk and a trifie of the stable and onion P08lH!Qed over the common cans and his mother patted, smoothed and han- .

odors; salt with barrel salt; it is tanks consisted in the fact that the died him until she blended all his
cheaper than dairy salt, and the cheap- milk could be drawn from wider the grains of truth and modesty into one
est is best always. Work the, butter crealIr; but before this could be aecom- oily lump. And so hegoes throngh the
until it has a beautiful salvy appear- \)lished the can required to be lifted I world flattering and· cajOling people.
ance ; ,then make Into balls andwrap in from,the tank. But you say if he had too much p.etting,
pieces of old cloth; be sure each piece The introduction of portable cream- how about Mr. Crusty? Surely you
9� cloth has a botton-hole in a corner,
as the buyer will then know it has been
washed, If it is clean. This butter
can only be sold at the comer grocery,
where it will bring from 8 to 10 cents a
pound, while your neighbor's butter
brings from 25 to 30 cents;:but he uses

the modem arpliances, feeds his cows

,!�ll and goes to lots of trouble, which
costs money.
If your wife wants cans and a tank

for setting themilk, don't get them, as
they will cause her less work and im
prove the fiavor of thebutter; Shemay
think the old dash-churn too much of a
buck-breaker, but don't mind that;
women are unreasonable creatures at
best; your grandmother and mother
both used a dash-chum, and what was

good enough for them is good enough
for yourwife; there will be plenty of
women after she is dead, an,d some of
them will be foolish enough to marry
just aucn a farmer as you are.

Don't be annoyed if your neighbor
gets twice as much for his butter as

you get for yours; it isn't auy better
than yours. It is only amatter of Prfj
udice on the part of the consumer and
you should let the world know that you
will not eater to anybody's taste for 15
cents a pound extra on butter. As you
can'� beheve in winter dairying you

, won't need to use butter color. Let the
cows go a mile 01 two to seme creek or

slough to drink in winter;' it makes
them hardy and is fine exeretse, and
what you want is a regular rustler.
Avoid the use of all modern methods

in th� dairy; such things increase the
fortunes of all who use them. Keep
nght in the old rut and don't thank any
man for offering to help you into better
methods.
Don't improveor beautify your home.

Let the boys and girls go from home for
the comfort and pleasure '\'Ihich you
have always denied them. As the
years go by and the old farm is sold to
pay the mortgage, you can sit by a des
olate hearth with your gray-haired wife
and say-"Ma this is hard luck."
But there is a better way for the

dairyman. It is the broad road of pro
gress. The first step is to take, and
carefully read the best dairy papers.
You will soon become familiar with the
best dairy breeds' and the methods of
the men, who have been eueeesatul.
You will see that the cows have warm

18i9.

or refrigerator \)art, which is cooled by
the same material used to cwol themUk,
11 indeed a v�lqable featu_re.
·The .. Occidellt " is manufactured by

theMOleley &PritchardManufacturing
CoQlpany, of ()llnton, Iowa, to whom all.
inquiries relating to it should be ad
dressed.

EV�fY' Household
Should have Ayer's Cberry Pectoral.
It saves thousands of hves annually,
and is peculiarly efficacious in Cl'OUP,
\Vhooping Cough, and 801'6 Throat.
"After all extensive practice-of nearly

one-third of a century, Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral ill my cure for recent colds and
coughs. I prescribe it, and believe it
to be the very best expectorant now .

offered to the lleOjlle,"-DI', John C.
Levis, Druggist, 'Vest Bridgewater, Plio.

,

" Some yearsago Ayer'a Cherry Pec
toral cured me of asthma after the best
medical 81<111 had failed to give me re

lief, A few weeks since, being again a.

little troubled with the disease, I was
prowptly

Relieved By
the same remedy. I gladly o�el;' this
testimony for the benefit of all SImilarly
afflicted,"-F, H, Hassler, EditorArqu»,
Table Rock, Nebr.
"For children afflicted with colds,

coughs, sore throat, or croup, I do not
know of any remedy which will give
more speedy relief than Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. I have found it, also, invalu
able in cases of whooping cough."
Ann Lovejoy, 1251 Washington street,
Boston, Mass,
"Ayel"s Cherry Pectoral bas proved

remal:lmhly effective in croup and is
invaluable as a family medicine.v-c
D, 1\L Bryant, Chicopee Falls, Mass. -

Ayer"s Cherry"Pectoral"
PREPARED BY

Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,
Soid by all Druggists. Price tl i six boltlel, f6.

a subjeCtlthatlhas� been so thoroughly
canvassed.: You�can scarcely take up
a paper without 'seeing something on

butter-making. But to'review the pro
cess. Cleanliness IS essential from the
time the milker seats himself to milk
the cow, until the butter is placed in
the hands of:the receiver. If possible,
,the milk and cream should be kept free
from all strong odora, such as"Cab '

bage, onions or fish. You have only to
let a glass of milk stand uncovered over
night in the slck room, to;test for your
self how foul it can become. In skim

mlng, let as little milk as possible go
into the cream jar, and beat thoroughly
after eachsklmmiJ;lg. The temperature
of cream for churning in winter cow

run as high as 64 dell'., but in summer

.58 deg. is high enough. Churn untU
the butter reaches the)"granular state;
draw off the buttermilk and wash first
in clear waterandthen:in a weak brine,
and you will.flnd your butter free from

lIIOSELEY'S OCCIDENT CREAJIlER AND REFRIGERATOR,
butter milk and ready for salting. The

eries (and nothing should be so desig- never get him to smooth things over; general rule is, one ounce of salt to one

nated that does. not include the if you get a civil word out of him >:QU pound of butter. Work well, but do

eonventenee referred to in first para- do well. Yes, thatis true, and had you not blend the salt into the butter 1f you
graph above), marked an era in the been with him during hischildhood you do not wish it to be greasy. It is then

history of butter-making in this country. would have found that he was salted ready to print or mal:e into rolls tor

At the present time most of the porta- too heavily with sharp words and market. If you can keep the cream

ble creameries not only include these sharper blows until he grew hard and andmilk at a temperature of 58 deg,
advantages, but also the additIonal one bitter to the taste. Where, then, would during the summer months, you can

of having combined with them a re- you class Mr. Don't Care? He is pleas- have Ilrm, solid butter, that can be

frilerator in which can be stored the ant enough. and yet you could hardly printed or handled without turning to

cream.
.

and butter of the dairy, and call him a flat.terer; but for profanity oil. But now comes to most persons
articles for domestic use. At the time and lack of prinelple, he is hard to beat. the most dIsagreeable part of churning,
of the introduction, and for some time Ah! in his case you have to go back that is, washing the chum. If of wood,
after, the purchase of such Improve- still farther. there you would have and it has been thoroughly soaked with

ments was made merely by t�ose who I found neglect, carelessness and dirt. cold water before the cream was put ill,
made butter at home, as those patron- To be sure, when he is ready to paddle all it needs is to scrape off the surface

izing public creameries conducted on . his own canoe, the outside is smooth butter with a knife and wash well with

the cream-gathering plan, generally and to all appearances. of good color cold water. But if the grease has pen

used cans and tanks. But by degrees and quality; it is only when you taste etrated the wood, aftel; washing, rub
it became known that the former was that the grfasy rancid flavor is discov- well with dry cornmeal and follow with

as valuable to patrons of public cream- ered, and it is with a sigh of rellef that a wash of cold water to which has been

eries as to proprietors of private dairies. we turnto Mr. Neverfail. In him we added a little washing soda.
In this connection we deem it of in- find the �rains of reverence, faith, These are only a few hints on the

terest to our readers to illustrate one of truth and honesty standing out clear creamery process, but I hope they may
the most popular portable creameries and distinct. Firm in good prinCiples, be the means of bringing forth newer

of the day. viz.: Moseley's 003cident salted just enough with ambition and" and more approved methods.
Creamer and Refrigerator. Tile cut will power to make him strive for the
sho.ws No.8, dairy clus, havinl a milk ri�ht and remember the needs of his

capacity of twenty-two or twenty-six fellow men. He is never streaked or

cows. As will be ·readily seen, the porous, but solid through and through,
.. Occident" combines all the con- and YOII know just what to expect of
veatenees and economies desired in a him.

portable creamery. In tact it is a small But to return to our subject. It seems
dairy house in and of itself. Its lower almost useless to try to say anything on See Tincker's cedar ad. In 2-cent column.

Leading physicians recommend Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. Old and young take It With
perfect safety. It cleanses the blood,
strenKthens tile nerves. and vitalizes the

system. Popular experienoe kas longplaced
thismedicine at the head of tonic alteratives.
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'o�elpondmee.
Second, It does not blow down so bad, mak

Ing It much easier to husk; It stands the

drouth better and yields fully as well.

H. A. FULMER.

Wamego, Pottawatomle Co., Kas.

the prop_erty Incumbered, to the County

Clerk, who should be authorized to levy

the tax and certify the levy to thQ County

Treasurer,whose duty It should be to
deduct

amount of tax on the morteBie from the

amount of tax levied upon encumbered

property and give the mortgagor a receipt

that shall be good &plnst the mortgagee

for the amount of tax paid on the mortgBie.

The remainder of tax-levy on Incumbered

property to be receipted for In full In the

usual manner. It may be said that this

remedy practically exempts mortgages and

evidences of Indebtedness from taxation.

It does more than that: It prevents those

who hold them from collecting a tax from

the borrower and debtor th._t they may

fraudulently withhold from the County

Treasurer. At the same time It secures the

payment of the tax on the mortgall;e and re

lleves the mortgagor of the double burden.
• P. C. BRANCH.

Sterll�g, Kas., Dec. 31,
1888.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEl!. :-In your Issue

of January 3, "B." wants the views of the

FARMER and the farmers upon the question

of county assessor. I favor an assessor for

each Commissioner district, to be nominated

at the same tlme·and In the lIame manner as

are our county officers. And I favor a fuJI
cash valuation for assessing. Though there

seems to be no difference, yet I prefer to

vote 5 mUls on $100 worth of property, In

stead of 10 mUls on $50 worth; the same

amount of tax has to be raised, no matter

what our valuation.

Mr. F. O. Popenoe questions the advlsa

bll1ty of reducing the lell;al rate of Interest

In this �tate. "If the legal rate is placed

below what capttalean secure for Its use in

other States, ete.," of course it will
be di

verted from this State, but would that be a

hardship? Wait and see. He speairs of us

In the western part of the State being con

pelled to pay exorbitant rates;
we prefer to

say our seeming (\') needs and our love of

speculation tnduees us to pay such rates.

He says: "Half the farmers of this State

would be tenants, net owners, If It were
not

possible to borrow money." I wish to em

phasize the fact that it IS the ablllty
to bor

row that Is fast reduelne us to aconditionof

tenantry. How so\' Simply because we

borrow more than we cau pay; the mirage

that showed us so many beautiful things, if

we only had a littlemoney to help us out,

vanlsheth, and our last end Is worse"than

our first. D. E. STEVENS.

Hedgewood, Norton Co., Kas.

A Good Living in Western Kansas,

EDITOR lU.NS..tlS FARHER:-"The Only

HoPe for Western ·Kansas:" Under the

above heading ex-Gov, Glick gives the State

Legislature some excellent advice, which I

hope will be acted upon
this winter. Bnt I

. -object most emphatically to the caption
of

his article. The only hope forwestern
Kan-

888 Is not In ralslnll; sorghum forsugar, great

as that Industry, aided by leilslatlve
encour

Blement mdy become, but In the adaptation

of crops to our climate. M:r. Glick argues

truly that corn, cattle and hogs aro the basis

of profitable farming, but says that "the

raiSing of a corn crop upon the scale on

which It Is done In eastern and central Kan

sas Is manifestly out of the question," and

consequently he thinks that cattle and hogs

cannot be surcessfully raised. Now we al

ready have several substitutes for com

which bid fair to rival If not out-do that Letter From Wiohita Oouuty,

famous cereal. Alfalfa does well whenver EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Wheat and

tried, and Kaffir com, milo maize and large rye look well: corn aelling
at 25 cents; feed

Africanmillet yield about fifty bashels per plentv and very ch�ap. Our county Is 1n a

acre of f\xcellent grain, besides
a large quan- fair way to greet the coming emll1'ation of

tlty of good fodder. I had about an acre of '89; we have feed and grain at less.than

the IBI'Ie African millet which
was sown In half what It was last year.

One township

June and grew about ten feet,makingexcel- w8st of me Is offering 4,700 bushels of com.

lent fodder, and the grain Is preferred by Millet and sorghum will not exceed 40 to

myoid horse (whose teeth are not good) to. 50 cents. Rice com threshed and clean as

com. My cattle and hogs are very fond of flour 60 cents per 100 pounds.

the grain, but Ldld not have enough
of It to There seems to be a good many men who

test Its fattening qualities. This so-called are still afraid to dehorn cattle. I liave

millet grOWl!! much higher than
Kaffir com, written a ,;ood many letters since I did my

.

but Is In other respects about
the same. first work three years ago, dOR't think I

Every farmer knows, or ought to know, gave my plan Gf chute which was so simple

that red clover Is especially well adapted
to to me as I thought anyone would do this

building up·the frame of a hOIl;. Alfalfa way. I put a rope noose around neck and

cloverwill undoubtedly serve
the same pur- half hitch on nose and make fast to post,

pose, and as alfalfa and these non-saecha- and another noose on one hind foot, and as

rlne 1I0rghums-:Kaffir com
the milo maizes the cow backs take' up the slack until she

and African millet-will make a crop with can't put this foot to the ground, then tall EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I notice In

very llttle rain, and also make fatcattle and her on this side and shewlll lie down verv FARMER of December 20 Bro. Fadely dis

hOiS, 1 think I see a little ray
of hope for easy and can't get up. By this plan .( do 100 .CUSSIIS "Where the loss comes ln." I send

western Kan&as outside of the sorghum wild range cattle In a day. I have told all you an article I wrote for and had published

sugar Industry. If we are
dependenton t�e my correspondents that

there was no secret, In the Ohio Farmer several years ago.
The

r',lslng of sorghum for sugar, the exodus' and a great man;w: have come and looked at polnts made In it are good yet, although the

from western Kansas would certainly drive my herd and got Information enough to do fiiures are now different:

FrankWilkeaon toan InsaneR8ylll.m. There their own cattle. There Is not a bunch of Again, I buy four boxes matches for 5

are twenty-five counties west of
the lOOth cattle In the county that I know of with cents. Cost $1.25 per case of 144: allow 19

meridian. One factory In lIach of five eoun- horns now. J. W. C. cents for frelltht, ete., and they cost 1
cent a

ties would leave twenty out In the cold- Leoti, Wichita, Kas.
box; profit, 25 per eent., with

a chance tit

with no hope-to be depopulated. Wemust
sell out a case and turn the money over at

altandon com culture, at least for thJ' pres- 0 0 1
least every month. Twenty five per cent. a

ent, as Gov. Glick suggests,
but let us turn

.

om u tare. year Is pretty good, but compeund
It twelve

our attention to these and other substitutes,
EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-l have Mr. times a year and see how It compares with

and wrest a living and a competency from
Hammer's letter betore me, telllnit us how farming profits.

these fertile lands, drouth or no drouth.
to raise com In Kansas. While we could Again, take sugar. Standard A Is quoted

And let us also hold up the hands of Mr. adopt part of Mr• ..,H.'s system, I donotagree at 7?8' cents In Dstrolt: I pay 8 cents. Cost

GUck while he besieges the Legislature for
with him In all the particulars. I believe of 300-lb. barrel at 7?8' cents, $2163; freight,

aid to the sugar factories, butmildly SUltiest
deep fall plowing Is a very good plan for the 60 cents; rent, Interestand running expenses

that the plan advocated by the KANSAS land, but In our section of KanSaS of late will vary, say 20 cents; total cost, $22.43.

FARMER of having a central factory with a
years corn put In with the planter has.not Sales of 800 pounds at 8 cents, $24. Profit,

number of "feeder,," at easy hauling dis
done well on account of a speCies of worm $1.57, or 7 per cent., with a chance to com

tances, would result in "the greatestgood to
which works on the roots, causing It to blow pound from six times "year up. Thegrocer

the greatest number." R. W. DRAKE.
down before It matures. Mr. H. advocates will say loss In handling and down welltht

Lakeland, Meade,Co., Kas.
drllllng eom twent.y inches apart In the row, take off the profits. Yes, but the brown

____ ._.

covering It five Inches deep, wltll rows five paper sold with It at 8 cents and costing 2 or

feet eight tnenee apart. 1 think two Inches 3 cents makes It on again. Welll;h the paper

A Better Remedy, I d htid th
s eep enOllg 0 cover ear ycorn, an ree on your ten-pound package of suear

and see

EDITOR KANS'AS FARMER:-A better f t t l h Id h b t
,.,

ee en nc 8S w e enong e ween rows. what It cost you, then fllI;ure Its worth to

remedy than that proposed by F. W. B., of In order to get 100 bushels, or even sixty you.

Marlon, for high rates of interest will be bushels per acre, according to Mr. H.'s way Again, I pay 50 cents a pound for tea. I

found in such Ieglalutlon aswill fix a reason- of planting, each stalk would have to bear am offered a better article by aDatrolt house

able mnximum rate of interest that may he from two to five ears. His plan of planting at 25 cents. The coffee trust raises It a cent.

collected upon contracts for the payment of so as to have It bloom before or after the ex- Oh, no; that Isn't much. Figure It on 600,

money at some future time. One reason treme heat of July and August Is good if we 000.000 pounds Imported and see. I am told

why rates of Interest are high Is that notes only kllew when said weather would beg III the trust has raised it about 10 cents all

and mortgages and monies due are taxable, or end. Last year my early corn blasted In around since It was organized. Grocers

and taxes are high. Naturally the lender the bloom between the 10th and 15th ofJuly, figure on 30 per cent. profit at least all round.

and the creditor add to the net rate of in- whUe that which was later blooming, the Taktl drugs-sulphur, copperas, and
some

terest they desire to obtain for the use of Iast of July and the first of August, made a other-3 cents a pound wholesale, retail at

their money, such a percentage as will pay good crop.
10 cents; over 200 per cent. proflt,

Bromide

the taxes that will be levied upon the As to variety, almost every farmer has one of potash, 35 cents a pound; retails at 10

securities held by them. There Is no In- or more varieties which he thinks is the best cents an ounce. The doctor will leave you

'justice In their making such a provision. for his particular locality. I would say 1 cent's worth and charge 50 cents to $5.

But It Is quite possible under existing laws stick to your eld friends and Improve them Men'!! ready-made clothing will average 25

for them to avoid the payment of the tax. by judicious selections of seed each year. per cent. or over.
Price an overcoat in the

Right here Is a real wrong done the bor- While yellow com may be better. for stock tall and in the sprinlt and see.

rower and the mortgagor. He pays the the white generally outylelds It from five to Everything Is sold yon on an advance of

mortgagee taxes upon the full face of fifteen bushels per acre, besides bringing from 7 per cent. on a few staples li.ke sugar

the mortiage and then pays the Connty from 2 to 5 cents more per bushel on the and nails that can be compounded often, to

Treasurer the entire tax levied upon the market. 1,000 per cent. on some kinds of drugs, fancy

property Incnmbered by themortiage. Thl9
Mr. H. admits that Ustlng has done well, articles and bric-a-brac. Itlsn't Interest and

Is double taxation. One of two methods of but thinks It looks like a shiftless way un- taxes, nor trusts, nor freights, nor the

relief should be promptly adopted. Notes less rou first plow the ground. I am in weather, nor what you sell, nor what you

and mortgages should be exempted from favor of the lister and think It the greatest buy; It Is all of them and what you buy Is

taxation, or a law should be enacted re- Invention of the aile In the way of farm Im- the worst. Your purchases cost you an av�

qulring the Register of Deeds to furnish plements. In the first place, you can LandIe erage of at least '12� per cent·. more than

annually a complete list of uncancllled one-third more land with the same team and they ought. Farming Is the foundation

morta1:ap;es recorded and on file In his office help, thereby lessening the expeDse that wall. 'fhe weight of the super-structure Is

with amounts due and the deSignation of. much, which Is a great Item. In corn culture. crushing It Into the dirt. The hosts of LIll.

Ass6ssors--Interest,

Whenoe OI)lD.e the Los88s.

WELLS,RiCHARDSON & Co'S'

IMPROVED

litter

EXCt.�{����:H. BRIGHTNESS

Always gives a bright natural color, never
turns rancid. Will not color the Buttermilk.

Used by thousands of the best Creameries and

Dairies. Do not allow your dealer to JO.onvince you
that some other kind is Just as good. 'Tell him the

BEST is what you want, and you must have Wells,
Richardson & Co's Improved Butter Color"

Three sizes, 25c. SOC. $1.00. .
For sale everywhere.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & fa. Burlington, Yt•.

put have bound the agricultural Gulliver

and are Itormandlzlng like turkey buzzards

on a dead donkey. Moral-KICK I
ERNEST HOLLENBECK.

Davison, Mich.

Farmers' Institute at Vinland,

Special correspondence Kansaa
Farmer:

Douglas county Institute asaembled at

Vinland the 17th and 18th Inst., with Presl"

dent Fairchild and Professors Lants and

Kellerman from the Agricultural college,

also Professor Graham, of Baker univer

sity, at Baldwin.
Subjects discu88ed :-"Horses for General

Purposes." General drift seemed to favor

Clyde and Pereheron 'stalllons with
our best

native mares. "Hortlculture."-For com

mercial orchards the Jonathan, MissourI

Pippin, Winesap, Rome Beauty and Ben

Davis were the choice.

A paper 19M read by Mrs. Thomas as to

"The Value of Woman's Labor In Success

fulAvlculture." Her essaywaswell written .

and read, and heartily approved. President

Fairchild addre8lled the meeting on "Spec

ulation on the Flll'm," which was timely.

Professor Kellerman's subject was "Pure

Air and OIeanllness Essential to Health."

He handled this well, but I' fear It will not

be heeded as It should be. Professor LaBts

treated of "Highways," and mentioned the

right accorded to footmen In hl8 State, say

ing that vehicles and such gave footmen

half the ,road, but here It was not done.

Here Mr. Roe spoke of sendlnll; the speaker
before theLell;lslature to secure the rights of

tramps by havln� �e roads provided with

good foot paths, 110 that they could keep
movtne, to the gooll feellng of the "eneral
public.
Thl! meeting was well attended, and a

p:eneral good time was had. There was a

fine small display of fruit, corn, vegetables
and grasses. 'fhehall was nicely decorated,
and the hospitality was all that could be

asked of any people. J. C. H. S.

Topeka Weather Report, .

For week ending Saturday, January 19, 1880:
Tnermometer,

Date.
.

NIJ3J. ,lfln. Rainfall.

January 13 28 16.........05

.. 14...... 32 19.........05

15 60 29 46

16 52 27. .05

17 36 Ii .

18 39 17........ ..

19 32 24.........02

�
AN °BEAUTY
CUllCURA REMEDIES CURE

SKIN AND BLOOD DISI[ASIEI!I

FROM PIMPLI[S TO SCROFULAt

No PEN CAN DO JUSTICE TO THE ESTEEM IN
.

whloh the CUTICURA REMEDIES are held

by the thouaaudsupon tnousands
whose lives

have been made happy by the oure of agonfz
Ing, humiliating, Itching, scaly, and pimply
diseases of the skin, scalp and blood, with lOBS

ot hair.
CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure. and CUTI

CURA SOAP, an exquisite Skin Boantlfter, pre

pared from It, externally, and CU1'IOURA. RESOLVENT,

the new Blood Purlner, Interna1l1, are a positive cure

for every form of skin and blood disease, from ptrn

pies to scrofula.
Sold everywhere. Price, CUTIOUlU, 5Oc.; SOAP. 25c.;

RESOLVENT. II. Prepared by the POTTEE DRUG AND

CHRMIOAL Co., Boston, Mass.
a::r:Send for" How to Cure Skin DIsOO8es.'

PI'" Pimples, blackheads, chappeoi nnd olly .AI

PI'" skin prevented by CUTIOURA SOAP. .AI

Rheumatism, Kidney Pains and Weakness

speedlly cured by CUTIOUlIA ANTI'I'Allf

PLASTER, the only paln·kllling plaster.
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PUBLISHERS' PARiGRAl'HS. «raID II troy; the hundled weight Is 1121 '

AttentIon Is directed to the special clnb pounds; the ton Is 2,240 poullds. The Ilist ID another column ot Aome very valu� United States P,Ound avoirdupois Is the Ii you. want the best Garden you

able papers In connectlun with the KANSA.il same as the British, but the hundred have ever had, you. must sow

FARMER at greatly reduced prices, for the wellht Is 100 pounds, and the ton Is 2000

MS'accommodation of our readers. pounds. AOLE'S EEDS
We are pleased to acknowledge recelpt.ot·

'PANAMA OANAL -We cannot undertake
.

r

_

•

seed catalogues anll lIlanuals from FraRk
to give a history of this enterprIse. It was There Is no qnestion but that Maulels Garden

Ford & SOD, Rwenna, 0.; Z. D. Forest, belliuu by a company of Frenchmen under Seeds are unsurpassed. 1'heir present popularity

Ely & oe, Philadelphia; H. W. Buckbee,
direction of DeLesseps, enilneer; the com- �nn���;���trs���� ��ll�gr��he:nP���� I��

Rockford, Ill.; Wm. Henry Maule, Phlla- pany recently tailed and the canal Is not offices. When once sown, olhers .are nol wanted at

more than halt completed It Is lIald the any price. My new catalogue for 1889 18 pro-

delphia.
. nounced the mos: original, beauUJuUy tUu8trated. and. .

water on the Pacific side of the Isthmall of readable Seed. Catalogue eve,' publiBhed. It contains

Pana'Da Is hlgb:er than that on the'Atlantlc 'among other thin.,'!!, cash prizes for premium

d th rl I al
vegetables etc., to the amount of .3.500_

side, an e p ne p reason B88lgned Is. You should not think of purchasing anl leeds this

the dlume,l mo�lfn of the earth. Spring belore sending lor It. It Is mailed free to all
encloidng stamp for return postage. Address .

WM.HENRY MAULE,
1711 Filbert St. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

We cannot spare space to note each ad
vertiser, but under the head of "New
Advertisement" each week may be seen a

list of all new advertisers for that issue. WHEAT GROWING COUNTRIEs.-lf not
Our readers·ar" cordially requested to note asklnlP; too.milcb, wUI you plt!a�e print In

such, as thl!Y wlll find numerous things the KANSAS FARMER a llst of the principal
needed and many special bargains. AI· wheat growing countries and thelr time of

ways mention this paper when you write harvesting?

to, or call upon.advertlsers.
-Wheat harvest In Eogland Is In July

,liand August; In Russia July to September,
SubscriptIons still continue to pour In for dl to th 1 tl d

T
'

, p'-IIthis paper, not only from all parts of K'lB' :��orA:�I; Aus:ral�a, t�:�b��dl:�d���:'

utt S
-

I Ssse, but from every other state. This Is In- ember, and Chill and Argentine Republic
deed eneonraatns, and. we thank all our about the same ttmp. Germany and
friends for their valuable servIces aud good AUlltrla harvest about the same time as'

words In our behalf. We hope that every New Eugland and Dakota. .

reader wlll make a spacial Effl)rt to 'send .tlmnlates tbe torpid liver, strenllrf.b.
.

ens thedlgestlftorgans. regulates tb.
one or more new subscrlber.s Send for our

Gossip About Stook. bowels,and are unequaled as an

new club list, and request your neighbors
who are not now subscribers to send for a Remember the sale Qf Eugllsh Shire ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE.
sample copy.

stallions by B6rrldge Bros., at Lincoln, In m.larlal districts their vlrtnes ....

In another column of W. W a
' Bsmard & Neb., on Fdbrn�ry 8th. widelyrecoglll.ed,allthey�._s"_

nll.rproperties In Creellig thesysle_

Co., 6 and 8 North Clark St, Chlcaio, who John Buche, breeder of Poland·Chlna, ..rom tb.t polsoll. Elejl'antly IInS'"

at the beglunlng of this year succeeded the also harnellS maker, .Mlltonvale, KaDsas, eo.ted. DOlle small. Price, lIlIet..

Chlcal/:o branch of HIram' Sibley & Co's. Im- offers to .trade )larness of his own make for Sold Everywhere.
mense seed an'd Implement bustaess. 'The pure bred Poland·ChlDa swiDe. Office, 44-MurraySt., N"w York.
senior member of the firm Is an old em- J. O. McDonald, Gardner, KIS., wants to

ploye of the retirIng firm, and has In con- buy some thorougbbred stock of different

necnon with other capitalists ample means kinds. Ho wants close prices for cash. When You Travel

to allow them to continue the business on Hreederswill
.

notice his adv. In the' Two Please bear In mind that durIDg the past

the same scale. Send for their catalogue, Cent Column, and gOVGirn themselves ae- year the Barllngton Route (Hannibal & St.

whlQh Is maUed froo upon appllC!'tlon. cordlngly. Joseph R. R.) has completed arrangements

M"ule' .. Seed Catalogue {or 1889 certainly
Hon. T. A. Hubbard, WelllD!rton, Kas.. whereby they have been able to open up a

surpasses all pravlous efforts of this house;
the Inlmttable breeder of Poland·ChlDa and new throul/:h lI11e to St. Louis which Is ai

the letter-press Is particularly fiue, while
Berkshire swine repQrts a brlsk buslnese ready justly eoasldered one of the best. By

tile illustratIons of the vsnous vegetables
and B88erts that he can supply as iood this line the passenger leaves Kansas City

are very beautlful and life-llI[e, many of
stock as may be found anywhere at tempt- after supper (or If he prefers, takes his BUP

them beIng; reproduced direct trom pnoto- Illg prices. Our readers need have no hed- per In the dIning CRr) and arrIves In St. Louis

graphil. The catalocue this year contalnll tatll?n In favoring him'with their orders. • In time tor breakfast, thereby losing no ttme

over three thousand square Inches of wood That enterprlstnK swine'aDd poultry In the journey, which 11'1 a matter of KreBt

engravlnlP; alone, It Is In fact a veritable breeder,!. L. Whipple, O�tawa, Kas., re- Importance, to buetnesa men espectally.

pIcture book. Mr. Maule this yearproposes ports the best swine sale of the season for The BurllDgton runs on tbls line through

to dIstribute amODI/: his cu�tomers $3,500 In the openlDg trade of 1889, and receives as P.Jllman Palace Sleeping Cars, of the latest

cash prizes, for premium vegetables, etc., hl.lr:h as sixteen letters per day from his ad. approved design, and RecllnlnK Chair Cars.

raIsed by his customers the coming season. I'll KANSAS FAEUER. Reputable breeders Seats In the latter being free of charlle.

No reader of this paper Interested In «ar- should advertise In �hls paper to secure a The new St. Louis Line forms a part of

denlng, should fall to send {or a copy, prosperous trade.
the BnrllnKWn's through line between St.

which will be mailed free to all sendIDg.
Louis ud Delnver, on whIch there are

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. th h d II tr I Ith P 1 Sl I
thtllr addres� to Wm. Henry Maule, ot

roug a y a ns w a ace eep D�

PhiladelphIa.
AdvanceCourier Pub- l Present&

Cars and Recllnlnl/: Chair Cars.

lIshlogCo r'
.

The Burlington'.. Chicago Short Line stul
Boyd, Jno Cooky Creamer. holds its own aaainat all competltorll. Two
'Barnard & Co., w. W TeSted Seed.8. ...

Buche, ·Jno HarnesH to trade. throul/:h trains dally between Kansas City
BcmnerSprlngsNurs'ry.Tree81 plants. etc. and Chlcal/:o, one of which Is Solid Vestl-
Coyell, M. D Brewer'8 card.
Currie Bros SeedS! bule. havlDg through Pulhr.an Palace Sleep-
Downs, S. H , Manager. Topeka Seed. House. Ing Cal'l', and free Recliulng Chair Cars;
Delano�W. S Seed.oom.

Degen Hros f'ubl'lc 8ak of BtaiZwns. tlm� a8 quIck lis the quickest.

���{�r�'h�I��g!CY::: '€r::tric Belts. Wo should also strongly advise anyone

I,'armlngWorld Count Beans. going to St. Paul, Minneapolis or theNorth-
Fleming, Geo. W StaUWn. west to take the dally forenoon train on the
GlIckt:T. F Wanted, 100 8teers.
Gale lII.'f·1I' Co Walking PIoW8. K. C., St. J. & C. B. R. R., which has a

Grlesa, A. H Nur8ery. tbrough Pllllman Buffet Sleeping Car from

Hanson, J. W For 8au.. Kansas City to St. Paul and MinDeapolll'•.
Mosher. E Hand SudDrlU8. The abuve trains are In eVillY way mout!ls
Manglesdorll & Co Seeds. of comfort and convenIence.
MaBon, AM �d.e Stallion. A. C DAWES
McDonalgJ J. 0 :..... antspurt-bred. atock. General Pd�S. & TIcket Agent,
RumBeyM'f'g Co Seed. Sowers. S J h U'

Root & Co .. J. B Seed8.· t. asep,.w.o.

SedlfWlck Bros SteeZ Wirc Fsnce.
Stinson & Co., Geo $85 Gold Watch.
Turk, B. N MjU property to trade.
ThomaB, H A Buff COChi713.
TomllnBon. A Seed. potatoe8.
Tu'ner, Robt. A Ka:ff!r cor7l;
Kansas City Times Weeldy Ttmes. .

WIllIamB, J. W Lang8ha!l8.
Wallace, Alex. C NorUlwestem Homes.
Wells, RiohardBon & CO.Butter Color.

Ziller, J. D Toulou8e geese.

Q:lle lJetetinorion.
[Thla department of the K..t.N8U F.A..IID II In

charge of Dr. F. H. Armstrong, V. S., Topeka, a grad
uate of Toronte Veterinary college, who will answer
all Inquiries addressed to the lti.NS.A.S F.A.BIIKK con-

��r,nl:h�e d�����e�ao�oa�'iI:::i.s t�e�����s ':��fnattl�
addrese him ,rlvately hy mall on professional �USI
oese will please enclose one dollar,to tnsure attention.
Address F. H. Armetrong. V.S.,No. 114 Fifth St.West,
Topeka, Kas.]

J. W.-UmbiUcat hernia is common

in cotta, calves, etc. It is quite com

monly congenital, but �ay be brought
on by a strain, as by violent jumping,
running. It is manifested by soft tlue

·tuating swtlling at naval, can be re

turned into abdomen. Treatment. In

young animals the sac oftentimes be
comes effaced with

. the growth of ani
mal. A suitable pad made soft applied
to navel 'and held in position by elastic
bands IIttached t , animal Is quite sue

cessful. Again by tlJ� appllcatioil of
tne wooden clamps. R -turn the pro
truseon. Apply clamps up snua to abo
domen, in ten or twelve days the clamps
will drop off, leaving the parts smooth.

I have a 2-year-old fllley that has
had a breaking out of the skinatdiffer
ent times for some eight or ten months.
Tbese sores are firsli small, but keep
getting larger and spreading. Some on

her now as large as your hand. They
look raw-discharge of a reddish color.
She tries to bite and rub•. Wbat can I
do for her?
·W. W. S.-Wash the sores carefully,

removing all scarf an1 scabs. When

dry touch the surface with a crystal of
sulphate of copper. In a couple f)f days
wash it oft, and keep tne sores dusted
with some' of the following prepara
tions: Jodoform,l ounce; burnt alum,
2 ounces; powdered charcoal, 3 ounces;
Mix. Make powder. Internally give a

tablespoonful of sulphur in feed twice
a da� for some w�eks.
D. N. H.";""Am a little uncertain how

to advise you. It is barely possible that
sh'! may have some additional injury
other than the one you speak of. Ex

amine carefully all parts of her limb. I
am of the opinion that tbe injury at
bock may have opened tbejoint. rruie
jOint iil now swollen any, hot and pain
ful to touch, it is probable that the in

jury caused an inflammation of hock
joint with the formation or bone. Your
only resort will be the repeated cdilDter
irrnatio.n of joint. Use the following:
Powdered canthandes, 2 drachms;
hog's lard, 2 ounces. Mix, 'make oint
ment. Rub this ointment on the sides,
not just in front. Wash blister off in
twenty-four hours and keep parts
greased. Repeat the blister in three
weeks. H you see 'any change let us
hear from you again.
CHRONIC NASAL CATARRH OR

GLEET-R. P.-It maybaone of the se

q leis of a very severe cold, where the

pus or matter becomes collected in the
nallal sinuses. Again it may be occa·

sioned by a diseased tooth. If the lat
ter, it Will be recognized by toe intoler
abl., factor, when the tooth is enamored
with the hand. Also by swelling and
tenderness around the flUlg of the tooth.
8licb a tooth must be extracted before
the factor alld di�cbarge will cease

When pUS3 is colJeckd in the sinuses
there Will be a constant discharge bad
swelling; and Slme swelling or tender
ness blttweE'n the eyes or beneath the
eyes. When in such a condition, the
b me must be trephined and pus washed
out. S !metimes a slight collection of
this kind will do well under the fol
lowing treatmflnt. Injections into the
nostrils of weak solutions of tincture of
penbllflde of iron, 1 ounce to the quart
of water. Feed animal npon a generous
diet. Give tonics as sulphate of iron,
1 ounce; iodide of potash, 1 (IUnCe; pow
dered gmger, 2 ounces. Mix. Make
twelve powders. Give twice a day in
soft feed. Must be continued for some
weeks. However, would advise you to
have her examined by some competent
man.

Inquiries AU8wered.
FOREST TREER.-Read letter of commis

sioner In another part of this paper.

SEEDS.-If T. W. wlll wrIte to Trumbull,
R�ynolds & Allen, Kansas City, Mo., refer
rIng to KANSAS FARMER, he will be treated
well.

.

TREEs.-Let L. W. H. write to Hart

Pioneer Nurseries, Fort Scott, Kansas,
referrlug to this paper. We gIve the same

advIce to S. G. C., of Gove county.
ALFALFA.-SOW about twenty-five pounds

of seed on an acre In the sprIng as soon as

tbe weather and ground are both In good
conditIon. The land you describe wlll

produce alfalfa If worked as you describe.

SEED CORN.-W. S. Romlll;h, Cottonwood
F"Us, Chase county, answering a query In

the FARMER, says he planted seed of Da

kota cuni-common yellow corn-last

sprlug, April 15tb, and began to feed hogs
on the crop August 1st. The yield was 35

bushels t� the acre.

SEED CORN.-:-A correspondtnt wants the
experIence of Kansas farmers with the fol

lowIng named varieties of seed com: Im

proved ninety day Leamlng, Pride of tlie
North tOO days), Champion White p.,arl

(100 days), HIckory Klni White (100 days).
He wants an early com, not flInt, that

yields early.
WEIGHTS AND MEASUREs.-There Is

now no distinctIOn In Great Britain be
tween liquid and dry measures. The gallon
there Is the uBlt; it contains 271'17.1 cubic

Inches, wblle the United States l/:alloD,
(which was once the English wine Kallon)
contains 231 cubic Inches. The bushel Is

elgbt ga,lons, tbe quarter Is eight bushels.

In commerce generally the British unit of

weight 16 the avoirdupois pound-7000

OonsumptioB Surely Oured,
To the Edltor:-Please Inform your read

ers that I have d posltlve remedy for Con
sumption. By Its tImely use thousands of

hopeless cases have IIeen permanently cured.
I shall be glad to send two bottles of my

remedy FREE to any of your readers who
have consumption If tbey wlll Bend me their

Express and P. O. Address. Respectfully,
'1'. A. SLOCUM, M. C., 181 Pearl8t., N. Y.

I will mall a valuable present to any

minIster, teacher or friend of education on

receiptof address. THOS. J. BRYANT,

_____
-S-t-.-J-o-seph, Mo.

Mouey,
Write or call on the NatIonal L'lan and

Trust Co., of Topeka, lor loans on real

estate. Rates reasonable and terms favor
able.Farm Loans,

Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commis

sion. Where title Is perfect and securlty
satisfactory no person has ever had to walt
a day for money. SpeclallowratesonlarKe
loans. Purchase moneymortiages bought.

T. E. BowMAlj' & Co.,
Jonel! Building, 116 West Sixth street, .

____---T-opeka, Ku.

Bulls for Sale,
. .

Fifteen choice Short·horn bulls, from 8 to

20 months old; also a chol�e number otheif
ers. Will sell at reasonable prlces on terms

to suit purchasers. Address F. B. Babst,_.
DJver, Shawnee Co., Kas.

liThe Future by the Past," and the Kan
... Farmer one Year for $1,60,

We have made arrangements for a llmlted
time with J. C. H. Swann, allthor of the

"Fllture by the Past," prIce S1.00. It has

had a wide sale on account at being a per

petual calender of predictions. The supply
OD hand Is small and we propose to give our
readers a chance to secure the book at half

prIce In connection with the FABMBR.

Oatanh Oared,
A cler&ymaD, after years of suffering from

that loathsome disease, Catarrh, and valnly
trylnl/: every known remedy, ·at last found a

recipe which completely cured and saved
hIm from death. Any sufferer from this
dreadful dlseaae sending a self-addressed
stamped envelope to Prof. J. A. Lawrence,
88 Warren St., New York city, will receive
the recipe free of charle.
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A Woman'. Oonf_ion.

come a by-word, It Is unsafe to tax It
too se-

verely. .
.

These are very sensible Ideas, andmothen

and babies will be the better tor putting

them Into practlee.-MicMgan Fanmer.

Is onl of unceasln� tolland void of pleasant labor for thl good of the whole, there II no

recreation and happiness; that It II without Jleed of anybody
to come to the relCue and

advantages for education and a high devel- teach duty. Unfortunately, there are some

opment of Intellect. In this age of "bun- women and some lDen w110 believe thll ex-

To Correllpondenta. dant and cheap literature, we may become chanRe ofwork f;o be undignified, to be ade·

Thematter for the Home
Otrole III lIeleoted well acquainted with the best minds aud parture from a proper sphere. One woman

Wednesday: of the week before the paper III bave always near us the best of friends,
tbat will say with unpardonable pride, "I :never

printed. Manuscript received after that, 11.1·

most Invarlahly gocs over to the next week, Is, good be·oks. But we sbould be as careful milk; I dOIl't tblnk It my place," and the

unlesllit Is very ShOr\tnd v���ordcr::� of what we read as with wbomweassociate. overworked husband will come In late, after

lpondentswillgovem emRe v ac "

The great book of nature Is ever open and abard day's work, with the mUk; which his

befote the eyes of the gl�t living upon the wife strains (If she can leave her lace pat

farm, and the wonders of animal, Insect and tern lonl; enonlh to do so). I believe such

plant life are sufficient to enlage her atten- Instances to be rarer than those wbere the

tlon for years. If she desires to become husbaud thinks becaUH hismotherneaIected

useful, to add In any degree to the
happln8llil hla education In dlsh-waslilnll; and sewing

on

of those around her, It seems to me the
farm of buttons, he never can learn. Hiswllllng

Is the best place possible on earth. L,bor, ness to remain lu Ignorance savors of shlrk

good food, and an observance of the laws of Ing duty. Parhaps he doesn't call It duty,

health bring to all the hllthest degree of not having conSIdered, the worthiness of

physical development, and the
food of the doing "with hismight wliat his hands find

family Is by nomeansanunimportant
factor to do." He·lookR with an emotion, almost,

In prodnclnr this result. ABd the farm furi ot II;rItltllde when his busy, helpfnl wife

nlshes the materials to meet all of
man's ne- tugs at thewell bucket or splits the few

cesstties In this line. It furnishes the
nicest sticks of wood he has forgotten, but'forgete

milk and cream, the freshest eggs and but- the n8Cl888lty,ln very deeency, of retnrDlng

Not with swea t Of weary labor, as we
shed on

ter the sweetest and most delicious meats the compliment wheR shem her weakness

earthly 11011,
'

,

•

had bod d th

Dutwith thrills of Bower
and glory goes the the purest honey, the most lusclonll fruits, wishes that she SOBle 'I to 0 np I

To th��{:!t��lse���;strl Ing for tbe grasp and all the golden grains as acc0l!lpanl· work.

.

01 thlbgs afar.
'i;i ments. To combine and prepare these Are there some men or women who have

Like the throbblng.of the fire-fly
for the luster things In a way to give health and happlnllss

ne1'er learned the blessedness In "lendlog a

of the start
'

to the family, under the direction of
mother hand?" There Is olle oomfort-"It Is never

Toll and grief and self·denlal, must its bur- or some one else competent to Instruct, too late to mend," and � am afnld I know

dened pinions bear, ,

d I ht to be b t th Ir

Beating vainly for the
freedom of the far em- should be one es-;entlal element In her e u- some psop e wbo ong a ou e

pyreal air; cation. I thlok I do not understand what mendlolt.
. PH<EBE PARMALEE,

But ���ep:ta[���e���
and IItruggling. like a

are termed the accomplishments In a girl's

Through the dim and listening ages, speaks education; but If they are sonlrht to the The llaby,
the destiny ofman I neglect of what Is useful and absolutely

nee-

"1r:om the living soul of nature
comes an ecbo th I t th 1 thl k both

Chrilltirie Terhune Herrick, In Harptr's

.Il'

to the heart,

e8$ary, en e em go. n may Bazar, says a healthy baby Is not a luaua

Filled with deep. resistless longing,
when the be acquired with advantage to kome aBd btl hlld th te tb Id

fildlng beams depart-
family. I have seen a girl who conld play

naturw, usa e at en rs e wor

Whfiln the holy shadows gather and the stare
the plano' and rake hay, who could drive a

In sound condition, and whose good constl-

And :�:J�e�:dsNle of feell�g kindles in the horse and bup;gy and-do the finest of art em-
tutlon, with good tralnlnlC. enables It to

dewy eye.
' broidery, who could sing well, paint well,

throw oft the Ills that would prostrate a

When the noon of night Is 'sllent, and the sl1· and make good butter, who wasnotashamed
weaker organization. It Is a baby who

verymoonlight
fails to be canght at the wash·tnb, or at any ser-

sleeps well. eatewell, aud digests his food,

On tt�o���e;�;Ta���:���
columns, on Its

vice that would add to the happlnesl of the
and pasae& through the natural processes

of

Comes the starry presence
nearer, hushing all family. And this glrillved on 'the farm.

chlldhood-cuttlol;
.

his teeth, learning to

the fearful air,
creep, to stand, to walk, with no hlnd�ances

Ttll the soul has propliet glimpses
of the gllllry In eeneluslon, I wlllsay.that there Is no from Inherent debility.

'" Do you know, Mary, tbat I onceactnally

It shall wear. place like the farm, for girls. God Intended,
'. contemplated suicide?" "You horrify me,

Not within thc sick winds slA'hlog, nor In when he made tbls beautiful world, that
His

Oaee In possession of a healthy baby, In Mrs. B. Tell me about It."
.. I was sufter.

sleeploll' sea and
fleld- "

..

.
--. _., � th six cases out of ten It II the mother's own

Outward types of weary tolllng-.are
oracles cr�turf"l should hl't! abu grvw "P 011 1&....f·

..

··I
...

t··I·f·· n"--'d"
'.

• k I. health
Ing from cIironlc weakness. I believed my-

revealed·�
.

. fa1m -

au � e GeS 110. eep • y. If th ost h '1 tli Id.

But.ln shadows and I�whispers fl"?!J!.,th,,·void
• That class of parents Is unhappily large

se ,r. em" UB apPJ wOlllan n e wor

and vast unknoWDh ,.... .'

I looked ten years older thau I really was,

And in thoughts whuse
Oly,Oeauty seems to Exohange ot Labor, who appears to aocept a child's strong con· and I felt twenty. Ltfe seemed to have

come from Goel "lone. In friendly commnnltles, harvest and stitutlon merely as a basis for experiment.. nothing In It worth llvlng for." .. I have

l!'ar away ap,w"rs
the gle"mlng of a radiant

threshln'" times call to"'ether all available The child drops asleep readily, then he Is experienced all those symptoms mvself

star o£ bllss,
...... k ed t tl to be hlbl._.o.d.

J' •

As If. tDat Buhllme
existence were foreshad· help from brother farmers. If at no other

wa en a any me ex...,.., GeS Well'?" "Well, I was saved at the eleventh

-'
owed_unto this; .

dl t th um time In the year, then will be an exchange not catch cold easily, and Is therefore taken hour from the commission of a deed which

,.'And t�1tSf��I!�r:3rd spee
ng, 0 ell'. of table bounties witnessing the mutual ex-

out In all weathers and kept out late even- 'I shudder ,to think ot. A friend advlled me

Sees�:�h8:,'3gpathof'anll'eISleadlnI'UPWard change of help In the busy time, The old- Ingil; has an excellent digestion, and Is per- to take Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription ..

. time "barn·raising" had a similar advantage
mltted to eat anything, agd all he wante I did so In an Incredibly short time I felt

Through the hushed and solemn pertalw)lere
of It

•

a BileBt warden stands,
"

of engendering and fostering good feeUng •
like a new being. The "Prescription"

Rest8 it' purer gaze, rejoiCing,
on the shores throngh the welcome help given and reo Mrs, Herrick tells of a yonng mother who cnred me, and lowe Dr. Pierce a debt of

In th��r:��� !:�d:'�hed over, lie the fetters celved.
said of her first baby, a little 1I;lr1: ".Baby's gratitude which I can never repay."

it haa worn It b f tlfi tl to father ,Insllte she sball taste everythtnr he

And it fioats wl'th wing unshackled on the may e a source 0 gra ca on some .

t f I th I I d d t f teld has on his plate. She Is a "ear old now, but There are more than 4,000 people In th6

golden tides ofmorn.
0 ee emse yes n epen en 0 ou 6

J

help; but the "self-binder" maybring abont
has liked potatoes and gravy ever since she United States who are over 100 yearsof lII;e.

With maouknlntgbleYfogrreatAP_°sfunk,n_owledge
shall it

a selfhhness w· Itb the Independence, ealie was 6 months old; Is 80 fond of cake and

hQ

If all so·called remedies have failed, Dr.

Adding realms of conquered
darkness to the and rest In the house as well as out.

presetves, and of nearly every sort of 1't'".e-

Therewl::��Ig����t����rnalshall the angel· Therc Is Po combination of work on each table. I did protest when her father began
Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures.

feeding her pickles and cucumbers and cab

And �lna�:I,:!,I��I'ng blossom the Immortal
farm for the snccessful'resuIts sougllt; the

fiowers of Joyl ."..Bayard Taylor.. two dlvlslops may be termed "outside" and bage with Tluegll' on them, but she seemed

----�--
"Inside" work. The man and his sons and

to like them and I can't see that It does her

hired men are supposed to be able to do all a bit of harm. Don't you tblnk It a good

the outelde work; and the womaa, her pian to accustom babies to eat everything II

daughters and hired help to successfully
Then their digestions ·wlll get used to all

sorte of food."
.

keep the Inside machinery In eas� motion.

'rhls would be very satisfactory were the The baby WI\8 even tllen of a pasty com·

dltIerent agents In this combined work mere plexlon, but had plenty of flesh, tliough It

machinery; but keeping the different hands was flabby aud lacked the firmness the fl�sh

movlog always In the right· direction and of a healthy child should have. Bl the time

without disastrous pause, Is a more difficult this Uttle one was Sixteen, she was a con

task than attending to MIte arid "pitman" firmed dyspeptIc, with a skin the color of

and putting on the occasional drop of 011. dirty d6ngh, decayed teet4 and Intolerable

The son goes off to school; the hired mau breath; and the parents, who lamented their

becomes dlsatIected; a daughter concludes daughter's III health, utterly failed to con·

to 'carryon the Inside work In a smaller nect cause and eftect, saying: "She used to

household; the mother becomes tired out bllsuch a healthy baby; she conld eat any-

too soon. Sometimes when the hands out- thing."
,

side are too few to make the proverbial A regular, simple diet Is of paramount Im

"Ught w.ork," some of the other bands are portance In keeping a child well. N(xt

wlIlIng to give a 11ft, somet\mes by helping after that comes regular out-door exercise

feed the stock, sometimes by doing themllk-
and early hours. No wonder babies art'

lng, or even by l'Unnlngthemowingmachine
cross and .fretful when they are kept up A Rare Novelty in Roses,

or rake. How many women help draw Btghts tlll 10 or Ii o'clock, and abnormally A. pink rose, stripedwith white, whlcll Is

water for stock, or see that the hors have excited by lIghte and uBusualsurroundlngs. perfectly hardy, endu,rlng nOlthern winters

their dally allowance of swill? There are, Let tkem have their frolics In the daytime, 'wlthout protection of any kind. The fiow

on the othll'r hand, houfIleholds,whlch need but put them to bed at the twlllght hour. era are large aud fragrant, the color soft,

somE' of the more unaccustomed masculine No palus should b� spared to detect the lIatlny plak, distinctly striped, and dashed

hands to help out with the weekly washing, first appearance of Indisposition; the work with white and carmine. It II a very pro

to wash the dishes after a meal, the getting of checklug an Inclpl8nt dlilease Is simpler fuse bloomer, and Is destined to become a

most popuiar rose.

of whlcb has tired out one pdr Of hands, or than that of arresting It after It Ii under JamesVlck, tl:ll Rochester, N. Y., Florist

to run the family sewing machlue. way. Often exerythlD� dependson control- and Seedman, ofters tbls new rose free.

When all Interested partillS uilderatand Ing a disease In lte earliest stiles. The Why or how, we do not nnderstand; but It

d I t th
.

can be learned by writing him. The house

an apprec a e ese unexpected situations, baby bas little reserve power, and thoulth Is an old and reliable one, and has an en-

and when there Is a willingness to exchange the recuperative ability of children has be- viable reputation.

The Soul'S!'.Song·of Aotion,

Notea and Recipes,
Never omit regular bathing, forunless the

skin Is In regular condition the coldwill

close the pores and favorcongestionor
other

diseases.

Never stand stili In cold weather, espe

ctally after having taken a Slight degree of

exercise, and aiways avoid standing on Ice

or snow, where the person Is exposed to the

cold wind.

Like the silver wings of staTllght, sweeping

on Its allent race,
Widening forward and

forever through eter

nltles of space,
Moves the human soul In longings and In

thought and deed suhllme,

00 from summit unto summtt, o'er
the aolemn

hills of time I

Earth wouldsink to night and chaos,
wereth�

golden draught no more
]1rom the pun's o'er-brlmmlng

chalice on the

thirsty gloom to pour,

And the sptrtt-plunet
darkens in Itsorbitblind

and chill
When Its fiamlng wings are folded and Its

pulse of IIghtnlnll' still. _

Keep the back, especially between the

shoulder blades,wellcovered; also thechest
well protected. In sleeping In a cold room

establltlh tbe habit of breathlnll; through the

nose, and never with ,the open
mouth.

Good Frted OakeB.-Take one pint of but.

termIlk; one elg; one cup sugar; a pleee
of

butter as large all a hen's egg; a little gin

ger; one teaspoonfulllOda.
Kuead as 150ft as

you can roll out; cut and drop In hot grease

one-third beef tallow to two-thirds lard.

GingermapB.-Qne large cup butter and

lard mixed; one coftee-cup SUlar; one cup

molesses; one-half cup water; one table

spoonfnl ginger; one tablespoonfnl cinna

mon; one teaspoonful cloves; one
teaspoon

ful soda, dlSBOlvec11n hot water; flonr for

pretty stlft dough. Roll out thin, and bake

quickly. They keep well.

OI,d.·jaBhionecl Ginoerbread.-One quart

,ood Orleansmolasses; three-fourthsponnd

butter; one tablespoonful soda; one gll�
water; glnrer to taste.· In winter It will

take more water than In summer. Mixwith

flour as soft as you can roll out, and roll

ab,out one-half Inch thick.' Cot In aquares

or cards aud bake In a fiat pan.
VIOLA..

THE FARM FOR GffiLB.

A lI;enlns has Invented a fiat Iron, and has

utilized the principle of expansion of metal ,

by heat so that a little bell rings when the

Iron Is hot enough to Iron clothes with.

'By MissWbmle Cotton and read before the

Wabaunsee .l!'armersl Institute, January 11,

1889.

The subject, "The farm for boys," has

often been discussed, but as yet I have
never

heard anything said In rep;ard to the farm

for girls. Is it because the girls are of less

Imporliance? Fortune favors the girl who

Is born on the farm, for she has all that

nature can glv9 to Insure her health and

happiness. Can anyone be happy wlthont

health to fnjoy this magnificent
world God

has r;lven us?
.

'The most Important adjunct of the
farm Is

the home and tbe home life of the toilers

theron. If happiness and pleasure can be

given to these toilers, the burden becomes

comparatively light. One of the most ad

mirable aids In securing happlBess In the

home life Is the ability to sacrifice self for

the benefit of others, to be able to lend a

helplnl hand to all who mAY need It.. 14The

great and wise Teacher bas said, "He that

would be greatest among you, let
him be

come the servaut ofJ ali," and none knew

better than'He tho secret) of human Ihappl·

ness. And' happy Indeedwill that girl be

who can make her presence necessary
to the

� happtness of the household. The home Is

the nursery of the aatlon, the cradle
Qf the

church and the m'lther of society.,

It Is a false notion that a life upon a farm

A lease ,of 999 years, made In the days of

King Alfred, bas just expired In England.

The land was leMed by the church to the

crown, and reverte now to the Church of

Eogland after a millennium of years.

That beautiful glossy sheen, so much ad

mlret In hair, cau be secured by the use of

Ayer's Hair Vigor. There Is nothing better

than tbls preparatfon for st,rengthenlDlt the

scalp and keeplnp; It free from
dandruff and

itching erup._t_lo_n_II_, _

It appears from Investigations that rerlal

wires transmit electricity faster than sub

terranean wires. The higher the wires the
greater the velocity. Ordinary pele tele

graph wires transmit electriCity at the
rate

of 14,000 to 16,000 miles ver second.

·'1.
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�r.� 'oung lol'll.
Ballad of the Bird-Bride.

(lilSKIMO.)
They never come baok, thOugh I loved them

well.
I wlltoli the lIouth in vain'

The snow-bound skies are blear and gray,
Wild and wide is the waD gull's way.
And she comes never again.

Years agone. on the flat white strand,
I won my wild sea-lI'irl;

Wrapped in my coat of the snow·white fur,
I watohed the wild birds settle and stir,
The gray gulls gather and whirl.

One,' the lI'rBatest of all the flook,
Perchea OR an tee-floe bare,

Calltd and oried asber heart were broke, .

A.nd straight they were ohanged, that stranll'e
bird,folk, '

To women Y9ung and fair.

Swift I sprang from my hiding-plaoe
And held the fairest fast;
I held her fast, the sweet, strange thing.
Her comrades skirled, but they all took wlnll',
And smote me as they passed.

I bore her safe to my warm snow house;
, Full sweetly there she smlled;
And yet. wtrenel er the shrill winds blew,
She would beat her long white armll anew,
And her eyes glanced quiok and wild.

but I took her to wife, and olothed her warm
With skins of the glellmlng seal;

Her wandering glanees sank to rest
When she held a habe to her fair,warm breast,
And she loved me dear and leal.

Together we traoked the fOl[ "nd the seal,
And at her behest I swore

That bird and beastmy bowmight slay
}'or meat and OUl.: rtLlment, day by day,
But never a gray gull more.

A weariful watoh I keep for aye •

'Mid the snow and the ohanll'elels frost;·
Woe III me for my broken word I
Woe, woe's me for my bonny bird,
My bird and the love-time lost I

Hsve re forgotten the old keen life?
The hut with the skID-strewn floor?

o wlld white wife. and balrnles three,
Is there no room In your heam for me,
Or our home on the low sea,shore?

t

Once the quarry was scarce and shy;
Sbarp hunger gnawed us sore,,

:&Iy spoaen ollth was olean forgot,
My bow twanged thrloe with a swift, straight

shot.
And s19w me sea-gulls four.

The sun hung' red on the 8ky's dull breast,
The snow WIlS wet and red;

Her voloe shr!IIed out In a �Q!ul, OJ;:fi."
Sbe beat her long wblte,arms on hfgli,
"The hour Is here," she said.

She beat her arms. and she oried full fain
As sloe sway.ed and wavered there.

"Ft:toh me tbe feathers. my bairnl(ls threl',
Feathers and plumes for ye and me,
Bonny gray wings to wear I"

They ran to her side, our bairnies three,
With the plumal{e blaok and gray,

Then she bent her down and drew them I1ear,
She laid the plumes OBour bairnles dear,
And some on lIer own 'arms lay.

"Babes of mine, of the wild wind's kin.
Feather:l'e quiok. nor stay.

0'11. ohol but the wild winds blowl
Babes of mine, It Is tim" to go;
UP. dear hearts, and awayl"

And 101 the gray plumes oovered them all.
tlhoulder Rnd breast and brew.
I felt the wind of tllelrwhirling flight;
Was1t seR or sll'y? was It day or night?
It Is always night-time now.

Dear, WIll you never relent, oome baok ?
I loved you long and true.

O. winged white wife, and our bairnlei thre··,
Of the .. ild wind's kin though ye Burely be,
Are ye n(Jt my kin too?

Ay, ye once were mine. and tlll I forgot,
�e are mine forever aud aye,

Mine. wherever your wild wings go,
While shrill winds whistle across the snow;
And tke @ki9S are blear and gray.
-Graham R. Tomson. in Harper's Magazine,

LION HUNTING.

Stories of Adventures With the King of
Beasts. '

We were once camped In a grove em the
bank of a creek, our party numbering over
thirty people. We hadhorses,oxen"wagons
and dogs, and were spread out over two
acres of ground. It was In the lion country,
and they might be expected to approach at
night, but on thE second afternoon of our

camp. while all were engaged in cleaulng up
and making repairs, an alarm was suddenly
raised. I supposed that someof the animals
had stampeded, and ran around the wqon
to get a clear view of the space between ns

and the creek. This creek was 200 feet
away, and was so nearly dry that one could
step across it. The bank on thel other side
was rocky ground, pretty thickly covered
with scrub, and rllCht on the brink stood one

of the largest lions I ever saw. He was out
In full view, head and tail up, and stood so

still for a moment that I doubted if he was
alive.
There was n IIKht breEze blowing toward

u� 'and as soon as,onr animals got the scent reason why 1 was not earned off at once. "I
It required the efforts of every natlve to pre:- can s�y without conceit that I wBli fairly
vent ttiem from breaking away. MY',UBS cool. It bad come 80suddenly that I bad not
were being cleaned and oUed. and my two bad tlme to gtt rattled. I bad been told bY'
wblte compauions were looking after tlielr An olll Boer hunter, If I ever· found myself'
borses. No one bad the leaetldea that the In''hls fix, to appeal to the 1I0n'sfeal's. Had
lion meant mlscblef, and we were presently I mov,act my arm to get my pistol, tbe beast,
dnmbfounded to see blm sprIng acr088 the would bave lowered bls bead and selz'!Clmy
creek and come walking Into camp. ,We ttiroat. ,So. long as r lay quiet be would
measured his leap and found It"to be reaeon tbat I was dead, aDd give bls atten
twent),-elltbt feet. He made It without an tlon to. tile natives.
effort; I was to the rlaht of blm, and the AU of a sudden I barked onti like a dolt,
center of the camp was his objective polut. followed by a growl, and that beast 'jumped
The lion advanced at a walk, uttering no twenty feet In his surprise. He Came down
BOund. and tbe sbouts, screams and whoops betwoon me and the natives, and I tumed
of tbe man, backed by the bellOwing of the enough to see that bls taU was' down and
cattle and the snorts of the horses, bad no tbat be was scared. r uttered further barks
effect on him. and growls, but withoutmoving a band, and,
We bad,a n�w mllcb cow tied totbe.wbeel after maklpg a circle clear around me; 'be

of one of tbe wuons, ud the lion advanced lion suddenly bolted and went ·off with a

to within tfilrty feet of ber, and tben. m�de scare wblcb would last him aweek. If you
a sprln� wblcb landed blm faIrly upon ber bad picked up a stick aild dlscoveredlt,to be
back. She fell In a bea]). and he seized her a snake you would do jUlt as tbe lion did.

by the neck, gave her two or three sbakes�' He snppoIHPd be had Pili_lid down a man.

wblch broke tlle grass rope awund bar bead, The man tumed Into a dog. It appealed to

.,nd be then got hIB rlgbt 'shoulder under lier bls fears.
and started off. 'l1be cow welgbed at le8llt After the lion had Kone I grew so weak
500 PQonds, but he carried ber with perfeCt thpt I bad to be carried to camp. Be had

ease, her' hind feet dranlug on the ground. inflicted a: pretty bad bite on my Sboolder.
At the creek lie made a jomp of eleven ,feet, and Itwill a fortnight before I conld hold
ascended a sloplnlC bank wltbout a bait, and my gun for an offhand sbot. I bad tlie pres- '

soon disappeared In the broken groundwith ence of a fourtb captive during tbls time to
his prE!Y. Be was gone beforQ we bad a IUn console me, bowever. No animal went near

ready. Indeed, we were hlcky not to bave the calf on tbe first or second nliht. but on
lost half onr animals. 1 was no greenborn the third we captured a fine half-gtown
�n the animal business at tbat date, bot this male, and got blm oaged without troubl".
was the ftrst time I had ever :w'ltn88lled such Curlonsly enougb, be had offered tbe caU no

cheek In a lion. Had I beeD told that .he violence. being ovarcome by the sltuatlon,
bad such courage and coolnesl I sbould have and wben we foud him the two seemed on

laugbed the ltatement to 8C6m. th'e best of terms.-Cor. New York Bun.
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Tbe only BUllne,. College In Wlcblt&" the 'lal1l8llt
Instltntion Of Its klBd In Kans&8. Qver 800 Itndent.'
enrolled from Jane 1. 18107,. to June I, \188.

As soon as order bad been restorell tbe
tbree of us mounttld our borses and, pre"
ceded by five or six natives and Ulelr dogs,
eroesed tbe creek anil tol)k up the trail.
After going about balf a mile we lIiscovered
the 1I0B sitting bastde the carcass In a little
hollow. H;e was Sitting up like a dog, bead IF'In wrlt,lng to advertIsers, please mentton.the

turned toward us, but as soon as:be saw liS
KANSAS FARMER.

divide he ran off with, kls tall down, eVl- ====================================================!:::::====::

dently thoroughly alarmed, and such wail
his speed tbat we.800n lost him. We coulCl
count on his returning to tbe body during
tbe night, and tbe natives were therefore set '

to work to dig a pit Bnd conceal It. Tbey
reprded tbe lion as being as cunning as hI!
was wise, and tbe pit was not dug near tbe
body, Iiut tblrty feet away from It and In the
direction In wblch It was belleved he would
drag tbe body.
If a lion or tiger leaves a b ,dy durloJl: thp.

day and retums to It a� night tbe first act Is
'to drag It Bome distance. as IUearing an am:
buseade, While the rule Is Dot Invariable.
b holds good In most cases. ,Doring tbe
nIght a dozen lions scented around our

camp, bot without causing any alarm, and
soon after daylight tbe natives went out to

invelltlgate the trap•. N () hunter ever had
" sucb a windfall before or since. As nlgbt '

came several lions mnst bave scented the
carcass, and gathered fer a feast. The
rlgbtfulowner objeeted, of course. and there
was a fight, tbe result of wblch was tbat
three full-zrown males tumbled ilO',to one pit.
Tbe fact did not pnvent otbers from pick
log Iha carcass clean. Ooe of tbe captives
wall the cbeeky old fellow wbo had entered
our camp, and the other two' were folly as

'arge. In the course of the forenoon we had ,EMPORIA BUSINESS OOLLEGE
tbem out and In the cages, and two of them
are In tbe UDlted States today In zoological
gardens.
There are plenty of Instances wbere men

have been 'seized by lions and lived to relate
the particulars, though no two BlCree as tEl
sensations. A weik subsequent to our cap
ture of the three lions I had been out with
some of tbe natives to prepare a bait In a

rooky ravlnl'. We had bnllt a Iltout pan of
rocks and logs and placed a calf as a bait.
The sun was nearly down as we started for
camp, and no one bad tbe least suspicion of
the presence of ,danger until a llon, whlcb
had been Ilroucblng bealde a busb, sprang,eut
and knocked me down. In sprlnglog upon
his prey the lion or tbe tlger strikes as be
selz�. Tbls blow of tbe paw, If it falls on

tbe right spot; disables tbe victim at once.
I was BO near this fel!ow tbat, be simply

reared up, seized me by the sboulder and
pulled me down, and I wall flat on the earth
before I realizedwhat bad bappened. I was
00 my back, and be stoodwith both paws on

my middle, facing the natives and growllnl(
savagely. The men ran off about 800 feet
and then halted, whlcb wu doubtless thf!

Some of the berbs In Hall'sHilrRenewer,
that wonderful preparatton for restorlnll the
color 'and tblckenlng tbe growt!I of the hair,
gtow plentifully In New Eo�land.
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THE LEGISLATURE.

JANUARY 24,

KANSAS· FARMER. The rush of the first days over, some

200 boys and �irll!-candidates for page

-are disappointed �hile some twenty
others, twice as many as areneeded,are

employed at $2 a day; a hundred or two
candidates tor places that do not need

to be filled have departed sadder and

wiser, while at least twice as many

.clerks and other supernumeraries as the

public bualnesa requires are employed
at $3 a day; a corps of enrolling clerks,
all glt13, are employed and not one of

them will be needed short of three

weeks; $10 worth of postage stamps
voted to every member of both Houses,
an item of $1,7flO, fo� which there is no

warrant of 1 \w or constitution, while

every member, 89 we have good reason

to believe, is provided with a ,ass over

the railroads for himself with authority
to draw on the

'

companies for transpor
tation of friends to and from the State

capital. It is high time that all these

things be stopped. For pages $2 a w:eek
i& rlenty; for committee cl�rks, $10·a
week is as much as they can earn

at ordinary work; postmasters, door

keepers, BIIsistant sergeant-at-arms,

janitors and the like, do not earn more

tban $30 a month at home. The free

railroad pass business ought to be

abolished utterly, and the prohibition
enforced with heavy penalties. It is an

outrage to see a hordeof sponges, men,
women and boys and girls traveling at

·the expense of people who have to pay.

The othtlr day one member objected to

some proposed "expenditure of public
money and took occasion to say a word

in favor of economy when he was re

buked by a fellow member who cast

refiections upon his honor because he

opposed extravagance. Members ought
to know-surtly they do know-that

they have no more right to ose the pub
lic money-the people's money-for any
purpose not authorlzed bJ law or by
some grave emergency, than they have

to use the money of their neighbors
without their neighbors' consent. It is
not a whit better to put one's hand into
the public treasury unlawfully than to

put it into a friend'spocket and.takehis
money without his consent.

The leading questions before the body
are those relating to trusts,. to interest

on money, an� redemption of re81estate
sold under execution. There is a strong
lobby operating against action in all

three cases; but we believe there will

be - some decided legislation against
trusts, and that interest rates will be
reduced to 6 per cent. as the legal rate.
Whether a redemption law can be

passed is not now so clear. In the

Senate 157 bills have been introduced,
since our last report, and in the House

26@, total 417, up to and including Sat

urday. The lollowing are of general
interest. aD some subjects several bills
have been introduced by different per

sons, but we do not need to report more
than one. Probably a dozen bills have

been presented on the interest matter:
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Snow aad rain last week. reported
from many parts of the State.

A Farmer's institute will be held at

Wellington, February 15, and 16.

Florida International and semi-trop
ical exposition opens at Ocala, January
29, andwill continue to May 1.

........._____: ......---

'.

It is propol!ed to erect a "com paVil
lion" at the Paris exposition-of Amer
ican com, of course. Go ahead, and if

you lack corn, call on Kansas.

Peter Voorhees, of . Douglas county,
(P. O. Lg.wrence) says he has a variety
p.t com-hl9 own production-that, if

planted eally, willmature by AUlust 1.

Mr. O. P. Curl; Haddam,Washington
county, says. he has listed com ten years

Imd willcontinue listing. HIs corn crop
for 1888 averaged forty bushels per acre.

Steel rails continue low, selling at $27
a ton at the mills. The tariff duty ,on
foreign rails is $]7 a ton. If the duty is
added to the price, fOl'ei,;n rails, at the

mllls, ought to cost about $9 a ton, but
they don't. Thev cost twice that much.

We have an excellent paper on file for
next week's iSBue-" Dairy J;>ossibill
ties in Kansas "-prepared· by Secretary
Graham, of the A�ricultural collegeJ
and read at the Wabaunsee Farmers'
Institute. It was received after our

Dairy department for this week was

made up.

Mr. N. Brosius, of this (Shawnee)
c:mnty, planted a mixture of Leaming
and Golden Beauty ('om on the first

day of May. The crop was ripe AUj;Cust
I, and turned off fifty-five bushels to

the acre. apen prairle land. just east
of Burnett mound. SpecImen ears

shown us are the best corn samples we
have seen of the 1888 crop.

The· editor this week surrenders a

a large part of the space which he usu

ally occupies, to more interesting mat

ter furDlshed by correspondents. We
believe that no farm paper publisl:\ed
anywhere this w�ek contains more let
ters from its readers than are printed
In this issue of tile KANSAS FARMER.
And this we rAgard as a good sign.
The paper is growing in infiuenc!l, and
its friends are multiplying in numbers.

SENATE lIILLS.

S. n. 62, by Norton: An act to rell'U1Rte the
weight of coal at tbe mines, Rnd to reg»IRte
the payment of miners and othors employed
to assist in the output of ooal.

S. B. 63, by Howard: An aot fixing the rRte
of· interest.
S. n. 70, by Bently (by request): An act to

encourage the planting and oare of shade
or forest tr(lcs along the public rORds and

bighways outside of inoorporatell oltles.•
S. B. n, by Bently (by request): An aot to

encouralJ'e. publlo wlltcrlng pJaoes for stook

along roads and highways outside of Incor
porated cities, and to provide pRyment for
same.
S. B. 74, by oommlttee on public buildings:

An act making Iln appropriation to oontlnuo
the oonstruotion of the mRln Rnd oontral

building of the State house, and to provide
for a speCial levy of taxeR thersfor.
S. n 75, by Carroll, Qf 1I1hlmi: An act mak

ing an appropriation for building four cot

tages at OSRwatomle Ilnd furnishing tbe
same: for tbe purchase of the Bowe" farm,
eto., and for oleanInII' and draining flftyaores
of bottom land.

S. B. 70, by Mobler: An aot to re6triot the
ownership of relll ostate in the State of KRn
sas to Amerloau citizens and those wbo have
lawfully declared their Intention to becomo

suoh, ana so fortb, Rnd t'il limit tbe qual'l1ity

of landwhioh oorparatiOlismay acquire, hold
or own.
S. B. 77, by Elliston: An aot providing for

the inspeotlon of live animals intended for

human food, and probibltlng the sale of un
oured meat of uninspeoted cattle, calves!
sheep and hogs, and the sale of importea
fresh meats. .

S. B. No. 97, by SenatorWright (by"rcquest):
An Bot to amend ohapter 171 session laws of

1886, and provide for uniffnmity of text books
;Jor public schoola.
S. B. No. 98, by seaator Kirkpatrick: An

act providing for tbe appointmentof a oem
mission to revise tbe statutes of the State of
Kansas .

iii. B. No. 106, by Senator Buoban: An act to

problblt the slaughtering and sale ef diseased
or unwboleseme meats, and providing for the
inspeotlon of all animals or fish Intended for

food.
S. B. No. 111, by Senator Sohllllng: An Rot

requiring the owners of hedge tsnces along
puollo blghways to keep the same out down

to not more man ftl'e and one-half feet, after
bedges are more than seven years old, and to
provide for the euttlng down the same by the
road everseers and making the expense there

for a lien on the lands.
S. B. No. 116, by SORator Swearingen: An

MIt for the protection of the reoords of the

several oountles of the State of KRnslls, and
regulating tbe business of abstraetfug In re

lation thereto.
S. B. No. 117 by Senator lIIechem: An act

to protect laborers, meohantos, 80rvants and

others in the construotlon of ratlroada,
S. B. No. 128, by Benator Kelly: An Rot to

create a townshtp school board for lllvylng,
oolleotlng and dlsbu rslng eertatn taxes for

the support of oommon schools.
S. B. No. ]31, hy Senator Kelly: An act to

regulate the preparation and publication of
offiolRI r"ports, and to repeal section 18, chap
tel' 03 of the session taws of 1871.
S. B. No. 140, by Benator Klrkpatrlok: An

act relating to the fencing Of rallroRds, pr e
scribing penaltl ..s for the violation thereof,
anrl r"peRling alt laws In conftlot therewith.
S. B. No. 142. by Senator Mobh'r: An act to

amend an act to compel railroad ccmpantes to
fenoe their roaos by aAd through lands en

closedwith a lawful fence, being. ohapter 1M
laws of 1885, approved Marcb 6, Ill81i.
S. B. No. 147, by Senator Elliston: An act to

regulate tbe manu facture, sale or use of oleo
margarine and oleaginous substances, or com
pounds of the Slime, In Imttatton of O!Ialry
products.

HOUSE UU.I.S.

H. B. 7, by l\[r. Rice of Bourbon: To re

peal ohapter 188 of the laws of 1887 author

lzlr:g counties, townsblps and cities to aid In
the construction of railroads.

H. n. 8. by lIfr. Rice, of Bourbon: To pre
vent monopolies and' combinations Intended

to restrain trade, coarrot production or In
crease the market price of oommodltles

known as the neoessltles of life.
.

House joint resolution No. I, by Mr. Rlee, of
Bourbon: Proposing an amendment to tbe

constitution -prohibtttng oounties, townships
Rnd oltles from Incurring Indebtedness in aid
of railway and other corporations•

H. B.10, by Mr. Rice, of Bourbon: Relating
to fire insurance companies and their ag�pts,
and respecting appucattons for ami contracts
of insuranoe.
H. B. 15, by Mr. Fairfax, of Chautauqua:

An aot in regard to aliens, and to restrict

their rlehts to acquire real estate Rnd per
sonal property, ana to pNvlde for the dispo
sition of tbe lands now owned by non·resident
aliens.
H. B.19, hyMr. Street·, of Decatur: 1.'0 pro

vide for commissioners to be called the
artesian well oommlssloners, for tile pur
poses of developing tbe resources of western
Kansas: to dlsoover natural gas, coal or other
valuable minerals.

H. B. 20, by Mr. MoLennan, of Ellsworth:
Regulating tbe rate.of Interest and to pre
vent the taking or recell'inll' of a greater
amount than the law allows.
H. B. 22, by Mr. Smitb, of Franklin: Regu

lating' the interest on money.
H. B. 24, by Mr. Jones, of Finney: Provid

ing for R stay of �xeoutlon.
H. B. 26, by Mr. Joncs, of Finney: Provld

inll' for the redemption of real estRte.
H. B. 30, by Mr. Miller, of Llnooln: To

seoure uniformity in taxRtion of bonds,mort
gall'es, noteil and other securities of Indebt
edness.
H. B. 43, byMr. Hooh, ofMarlon: To Indem

nify thc owners of sheep killed by dogs and
orGKtJng R fund therefor.
H. B. 40, by Mr. Eillett, of Montgomery: '1'0

provide against the Rdulteratlon of feod·and

drulI'iI.
}t. n. 50, by IIII'. Elliott., of MOMtgom"ry:

Relating to mortgages on real and personal
property.
Fl. B. 61, by Mr. Crew, of Ottawa: To pro

vide for the levying of a tax upon all the

property of the oounty for the support of
free schools of the oounty for a period of not
leas tbRn three months.
H. n. 63, by Mr. Davies, of Riley: To ameod

chRpter 171 session laws of ]886, and provide
for couuty uniformity of text books for pub-
110 scbools.
H. B. 65, by Mr. Andrews, of Rush: RelRt

ing to the consolidation and extension of ·rall
roads.
H. n. 66 by lIfr. Andrews, of Rush: To pro

vide for the better prolection of the earnings
of laborers and other employes of corporR-
tlon8. firlBs and Individuals.

.

.

H. n. Oil, by Mr. Boyle, of Sedgwlok (by re

quest): To enoourage public watering places
for stock alonl!' tbe rORds.
H. n. 70, by l'>lr. Boyle, of Sedgwlok (by re

qu�st): 1.'0 encGlurage tbe planting and CRre

of shade or forest trees along publlo roads.
H. B. 76, by Mr. MoAfee, of Shawnee:. '1'0

probiblt seiling, giving or furnlsnlng tobacco
In any of Its forms to minors under III years
of age.
H. n. 80, by Mr. Chambers, of Shorldan: 1.'0

amend 8ectlon 1 of ohapter 152 laws of IB.I, to
restrain statc, oounty and city trealurer frolD
speou1atlouln their ollioos.
H. B. �I, l'elRtlng to the foreolosure of mort

gagcs, deeds of trust, Pto., and providing for

redemption thereof.
H. B. 84, by Mr. Guthrie, of Sumn�r: For

assessment and taxation of dobts sccur�d by
mortgage. .

H. n. 86, by l'>Ir. Gutbrle, of Sumner: l"or
the ereotion of lin InHane asylum at Welling
ton.
IT. B. 108, by Mr. Berry, of Clark: Declar

ing it unlawful for scbool ollicers to contrRct

or have any Interest In anycontract for build

ing school houses or furnish sunpltes,
H. B. 128, by Mr. Heber, of Meade: Regu

lating primary etecuons and to punlsb illegal
voting thereat.
H. B. 138, by Mr. Admire: Rspealing all

laws permitting counties, cities and towns to

vote bonds.
H. B. 204, by Mr. Jones, of Finney: To

enoourage the ereotion of mills and the man

ufacturo of sugar and syrup out of sorghum
cane.

'

Mr. Douglass, of Sedgwick, olf'r.ed a joint
resolution yesterdRY, proposing an amend

ment to the constttutron by wbloh the legis
Jatlve session Is Increased from ftfty to ninety
dRVS.
H. n. 207, by Mr. Walker, of Atchison: To

regulate tne manufacture, sale or use of oleo-
marll'arlne.

.

H. B. 209, by Mr. Carter, of Barberj To
restriot the ownership of real estate to Amer-
ican oltlzens: .

H. B. 212, by IIlr. Elder, of Butler: To pro
vide for the locatton, erection and manage
ment of two Industrial homes for indigent
cblldren.
H. B. 216, hy Mr. Canon, of Comanohe: To

prescribe tbe qualtttcattous, duttes and com

pensation of CO'JDty superlntendcnts.
H. B. 221, by Mr. Spenoer. or McPherson:

To create a township school board for levy
Ing, oollecttng and disbursing oertaln taxcs

for tbe support of common schools.
H. B. 208, by Mr. Hanna, of Trego: 1.'0

establish a uniform maxtmum of prtees I'or
acoommodauon In railroad and rRllwRY steep-
Ing oars or couches.

.

ASSESSMENT AND TAXA.TION.

There is much interest manIfested

just now in the matter of assessing
property and levying taxes, and the 10-

terest is increased because of different

opinions entertained by dlfferen� per

sons concerning the Efficiency of reme
dies proposed. 'l'he kANSAS FARlIER

does not believe that ,any legislative
cominittee could possibly do, during
the short period of a session, all that is
needed to be done before wise' and
just le�islation on this subject can ba

enacted. .We belleve that radical reform
is needed, and time, talent and energy
will be required to collect information

that must be collected before justice
can be done. Our assessments are un

just; men most able to pay taxes be

cause their profits are largest on given
capital pay least in the way of taxes,
and many men who are lendin� money

at excubitant rates of interest do not

appear on the tax rells at all. Every
town in the State has men who are

prominent among their fellows, making
noise enough for twenty times their

number, living off the people, and yet
when the assessor discovers one of

them 811 the property he has is a

writing dESk in some fnend's omlSe,and
that is exempt from taxation under th3

$200 clause of the constitution.
The law needs overhauling and re

modeling, not merely some slight
amendments, so that ·the burdens of

taxation may be fqually distributed

among the Jlt'ople, and to do this wisely
will require a careful and deliberate

study of the whole subject in the light
of present conditions, We favor the
appointment of some competent person,
with a good clerk to assist him. to in
vestigate the whole subjdct of State·
taxation, WIth the view of· both dis
tributing and lessenIng burdens. Let
him have a whole year to do the work
and make his report to the Governor,
who shall cause the same to be printed
and distributed among the people for
tbeir information at least three months
before the meeting of the next L�gisla
ture.
Upon such a report, giving reliable

facts, figures and references, the Legis
lature could frame a comprehensive and
just assessmfut law, one that would
deal fairly by the people. As a partial
remedy for some existing inequalities
we have advocated enlarging the j'Jris
dIction of the State Board of Equaliza
tion, so that the values to be put; upon
different classes of property in every
county in the- State sh3U be fixed by
t.hat tribunal, leaving the assessors such
limited dIscretion, under general rules,
as may be necessary to avoid injustice
in particular cases. 'l'hen add penalties
for nt'glect and fraud by assessors, pay
ing for the work according to what is
done and not by the day. In taking the
United States census, enumerators are

paid according to the number of persons·
reported, and they do quite as much
work as our township assessors do in

precisely the s lme territory at about
one-half the expense. We are paying
out too much money in every jurisdic
tion. township, county and State; ex

cept only in school districts-there we

do not always pay enough,
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LETTER FROM THE OODISSIOBER tion from every' available. source, then into excellent fodder, and-in aU stapsl thrlble..88 much as either of them, and
OF FORESTRY. remember what you came bere for, put of ita·growth is avatlable forgreen feed; foddei'fullyas gOod.. .

So many inquiries have been made at your own opinions and tbose of your can be cut in any stage and cure up
Tile average weight of the grain yield

. of either Kaffir com or milo maize tothis office concerning the address of the .constituenta together again, look at nice and bright and retain all ita sub- the acre is tully as much as Indian com.
Commisioner of FJrestry, that we ad· both sides, all sides, remembering that stance. Stock of all ltinds eat it very WouldUke.to hear from others, who
dressed a letter to that officer, calling a party which gave 82,000 votes plurallty greedily. I think as a forage plant it have raised it, their experience through
his attention to complaints .about not in this State at the last election did it has no s�erlor,while the heads make a the colums of your paper.

receiving answers to letters. In reply on a �latforDJ which.declared th�t 6 per ��� ���tr<;: ��r:.:; :��e:ed�attle, hogs Dodge City, Kas.
NIC MA_YRATH.

we received tbe foJlo.wing communlca- cent. IS enough. It 111 enough. Kaffir corn should be'planted early in
tlon, wblch the Commisilioner savs be April, or as soon as the ground is.warm Orops for Western Kansas,
h d d b f th i t f Non-Saccharine Sorghums as Farm Orops. enough to grow it. It bears earliera prepare e ore e reee p 0 our

planting thanothermilletsor sorghums. EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-10 re-
letter. It explains itself. The KANSAS FARMER has unlimited It should be put in rows not over three newingmy subscription to the FARMER

OGALLAH, TREGO CO., KAS ,Jan. IS, 11189. faith in AanIEB. It' has all along In- feet apart, even on best lands, and it I want to endorse the article of fX.GOV.EDITOR KANSAS F,\.RMER :-As your paper sisted that the one thing needful is to bears thicker planting in the row than Glick in your issue of December 27.
olroulatos more largely than any other among know what farm crops are best suited cane; it sbould be drllled along in tbe I am heartily in sympathy with my

. the farmers and those Intorested In the dis· row. No plant can equal it for quality brother farmers In all thatwill advance
trlbutlon of trees from the State Forestry sta- to the climate and soil. L",tterly we and quantity of �rain and forage on our mutual good. One thinK I think
ttons, please allow me the use af a small por- have urged the raising of Kaillr corn tbiB ll&nds.

. we need in this part 8f the State 88
tlon of Its valuable space, to say to all those and other plants of the aame family in The c�ltlvation of Kamrn corn is con- much as anythinlr else is organization,
of your readers who made application for the western eounttes Experlence of' ducted Just as tbat of common Indian that we may all wOlk together. There
seedlings of last year's IIrowth, before the 6tb .' com. Standing tout' to- Bill: stalks in has been solDe talk of organizing a
of last November, that their applloatlons are farmers confirms thiS view of what every foot of drill, the plow or culti- Farmers' InBtitute in this ·(Grant)·
on flte and without further correspondence ought to be �0Q(·. Here Is a paragraph v.ators must be chiefly relied on, hut county, which 1 thinkwould be ofmuch
they will reoelve blanks In ample time for the in point from Prof. Shelton, of the httle hoe work bemg practicable, or benefit to us all.
distribution wblob will take plaoe as early In Agricultural college and Director of ever necessary. Th� flrst seed heads Our winter has been very mild and
h I I th th III It -

' torm .at tbe top of each stalk, and as pitlaaant thus far, and stock of all kindst e oom ng spr ng as e wea er w perm - the Kans88 Expenment Station: s.oon as these sbow the ......,in wfll, the doing.w·ell, and in good condition. NoDofore the necessary details could be ar- .,._

ranged for the printing of blanks, the trees
.. Now that public attention is turned Joints next below the top lend up shoots grain raised in this immediate part of

had to be taken up and oounted, slnoe whloh to tbe sorghum plant as a possible wbich yield tbe second, third, aud otten the county, but �lenty of rougbnetJII ;
time slokness has prevented me from getting source of our sugar supply it seems foFnrltb sefad hetadb8K· ffi h

such as com fodder, cane, milo maize•.
. .

. '. our rom ear com grain as mlllet, etc. In regard to mUo maize Ithem ready as soon as I had expected, No appropriate .to call at�ention to the been. found' more nearly analagous' to would like to say this: There was nottime, however, will be last as the fall was en- somewhat numerous class of so-called wheat flour tban that from any other much pllUlted here, and what was madetlrely too dry over the greater portion of the' ai oUta ta It i d k f oodState for the suooessful transplanting of tree non-eaccnenne sorghums (we believe IItr n e ss. s ar er 0 course, g fodderl but for some cause the
... h 11 ti i )

but is of ligbt texture in th(! dough seed did no" get rllM!, though plantedseedlings. none are w 0 y w:_an ng n s.ugar as a and in the cooking. For batter cak"s, about tbe middle of .May, consequentlyI desire to say furtber, In this oonneotion. farm crop, espeCIally in regions of un- muffins, etc., it IS excellent, having a we wUl be compelled to buy seed. Itbat the Idea seems to have gotten out some- certain rain sUJlply. Tbe white and slightly sweetl.sh taste, otherwise not expect to try it again this year.how that tbe forestry law was passed for the yellow milo maize and Kamr co ha e distinguisbable from wheat deur; �d S. M. ALEXANDER.speotul purpose of enabltng those wbo b<ld rn v
for buckwheat cakes it is esteemed by Zionville Grant Co Kastimber elatms to eomplv wltb tho require- been very successfully grown, even many wbo have eaten of it

.

88 an Im-
' .,.

ments of tbe timber oulture law, and there- during the last two or .tbree very dry provement on the orlginal.' .

fore a great many demand enough trees to summers, in central and western Kan. Kllffir corn will grow and do well in
plant flve acres, and If they have onoe failed, sas. Correspondents' of undoubted any place where amber. cane wlll make
(whtoh tsthe rule) enough to plant ten aores; a crop. I have grown It for some years
In otherwords they want fourteen or twenty- veracity assure us tbat they have grown and get two good crops of forage and
eight thousand trees, and they want them at crops of forty to Sixty bushels .of grain one good crop of seed. It Yields from
tbe exact time that the law compels tuem to -per acre, to say nothing of the heavy forty to sixty busbels of seed per acre,
plant tholr tree clatms. crops of fodder when the common In- and a bushel of seed is worth as mucb
N th b I I I f h I I

,. to feed ·stock 88 a bushel of the bestow 0 0 v ous ntent on 0 t e aw s, dian corn in tbe neighborbooci was a I d' .. t h Id 1 tthat it may beoome a positive forge In the _
n Ian com. ."very arme� s on p an

further forestlog of Kansas. This result oan. complete fallure� We have grown at a few acres of it, 10 that if he made a
not be attained by simply planting a large the Station tbe past year the sorts failure in raising Indian com be cQ�ld

b d 1 bave something to feed on till he conldnumber of trees to oomply with tho require· named a o!e an severa of their ne"r raise anQther crop. I have a large lotments of the tlmber·culture law., cthe man relatives, lUcludlDg R'lIal Brancbing of seed for sale and can supply anywho properly plants and oares for 1,000 trees sorgbum and African millet. Tbese farmer with enough to �et a �ood starteaoh year will beoome a much greater faotor
ta f h h b .,

.

from My advertisement will be foundIn the'problem of foresting the plains, tbanlhe sor 0 cane ave t e sorg um d ability in this issue of the KANSAS FARMER.who plants fourteen or twenty-eight thou· to resist drouth, and give � beavy yield Farmers give this com a trial next
�and, for the simple reason that not one of grain and fodder. Farmers living in Yfar. You will be h!g)lly pleased withfarmer In a hundred, ean afford to give tbe the western and southwestern counties 'it, I am Bure. R. A. TURNER.
pl!1ntlng and oar� of so many trees tbat at- ougbt not to allow anotber season to L'me O�k, Mo.
tention whloh Is neoessary for the suooessful. _

growing of forest trees, espeolally In western pass without Riving t�ese new (?) sor-
Kaffir Oorn and "l'}O "ais' l'n FordKansas. Let us therefore, make haste slowly ghums a thorongh tnal. The _seed Is .IlL .IlL •

and not attempt to "bite off more than we inexpensive (a bushel costing $2 50 will Oounty.
oan ohew." plant a dozen acrfs), while the cultiva- EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:- Wbile
As we must grow trees or emigrate, let us tlon given corn or common sorghum is attending the meetings of the State

go at It Intelllgently and plant only as many as
B i 1 Twe have the ability to plant and oare for sufficient to make tbe crop." .

oard of Agr cu ture in opeka, 88 a
properly, and the fandres will be the exoep- .____' d�legate from tbis county, I recom-
tlon and not the rule. Let all endeavor to be Kaffir Oorn. mended as a substitute for corn in the
satisfied with their proportion of seedlings west end of the State, Kaffir corn and
from the statlonl, and oheerfully comply with EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Seeing a

Milo maize among other crops adaptedthe l'ulea and regulations adopted for their few articlt S in your taluabls paper about _

'

dlstributilln, plan tint!' an,} oulture. this new forage plant, I tbought I would to our SOli. and cli�ate for feedLOe and
S. C. Roun, Commissioner. say what I know of it. It is a variety of fattening stock of all kind; but felt sur

sorghum, non'saccharine, and distinctly prised tbat so little was known of these

different in habit of growth and other two v�uable plants. Mill) maize was

characteristics from aU others of tbat grown with good results in the Southern
cla8s. The plant is low, stocky, pllr. States for sometime, and has been raised
fectly erect, the foliage is wide, alter- in this county to a small extent the last

two years. Kaffir corn, also has beennating closely on either side tbe stalkB. raised here the last two years, and tbos"It does not stool from the roots until tbat planted only two or tbree acres of
cut, tben one stalk will seed out from either in 1887 ,Ilked it so well tbat in 1888
five to twenty shoots, which gr(i)W tbey put in from tbirty to flfty acres, and
up and make' another "'ood crop. It

bad tbe satisfaction of harvesting a big
.. crop of fodder, as well as grain. Tnis

branches from the top joints, prodUCing spring, our farmers and stockmen will
from two to four heads of grain from put out more of theKafflr com andmilo
each stalk. Tbe heads are long, narrow, maize than of Indian corn.

Kaffir com I planted in rows four feetand perfectly erect, well fllled wltb apart, tbree to four grains to the hill,whit'" grain, which at matunty fs and hills three feet apart, A dry spell
Slightly flecked with red or reddisb and tbe ground squirrels prevented me

brown spots. '.rhis grain weighs sixty from getting more tban a three-fourtbs
. stand. I planted in second sod, tbepounds per bushel. 'The average height ground not being in very good cond:-

of growth is flve to six feet. The stalk tion, I cultivated the corn' twice onlY1
is stout, neyer blown about by winds, wishing to test it as to Ita capacity or

never tangles, and is always mauage- standing the dry seasons. It stood the

able, easily bandied. If tbe "'rowtb is dry spells well; it simply stopped until
... the rain came, and then went on, and

checked by want of mOisture, tbe plant made a good yield. On a stand of only
walta for rain, and then resumes its two·tbirds of an acre, I tbreshed thirty·
processes, an(l;n tbe most dlsastrous ,two busbels to tbe acre of clean grain.
., 1 cut and fed tbe cured fodder to my

sea�ons It has not fatled ,so far to make stock, and it was rehsbed by tbem.
its crop. On very tbin lands it yields I bave been raising the rice com and
paying crops of grain and forage, even sugar cane for ten years in western
in dry seasons in which Indian com' has Kansas, blJth of tbese being sure crop",

. too; but flnd that eltber Kaffir com or
utterly faded on the same lands. The Milo maize is fully as sure in all sea-
whole stock, as well as tbe blades, cures sons, and tbe grain yield is double and

Early M:aturing Oom--Ohinoh Bags,
EDITOR KANSASFARHER : - In your

issue of January 10, I see an inquiry for
com that will develop by' August i. I
tbink 1 have it and will give the facta.
In the spring of 1887 I bought a load of
corn, in which I fQund aome good look
ing ears of hard wh\te corn. May 5, I:
planted this on stump ground (oreek '"
botlbm) and July 9, I gatbered roasting

.

ears. 'rIle season was dry and owing to
preaaure of .otber work trbis com was
n9t cnftivated at all, yet from half an
acre I 'huskecl twenty-five bushels of
sound com. My yellow com yielded
from twenty-five � forty bushels per
acre. May 2, 1888, I planted a piece of
Neollho river bottom, said by the owner
to contain from twelve to flfteen acres,
with this com. It receJved three cul
tivations. July 20, the corn W88 so far
matured that I fed it to my horses.
From this fleld 700 bushels were gath
ered. Cbinch bugs damaged it to BOme
extent. I planted from one to three
grains in a bHl. A great many stalks
bad two ears. The ears measure eight
to ten inches In length, cob small, graIns
rather deep, two reaching across tbe cob.
I am ignorant as to tbe origin of the

corn, and my experience with it is too
limited to justify me iu claiming it will
do as well every year, but 1 b'lieve it
to be a v.aluable variety and shall plmt
from fIft�n to twenty-five acres with
it this year. I have had no intention of
offerlng any for sale, but if any of your
readers desire to try tbe corn, I can
supply a limited number on application.
I ha"le a theory about cbinch bUIS,

whicb il borne out by my four years of
Kansas experience. I have talkedwith
others whose observation seem to point
tbe same way. Brietly my tbeory is,
tbat when the 'young (wingless) bugs
leave small gram, tbe luge majOrity
travels in a soutbeasterly direction, ana
cons�uent11 corn flelds southeasG "Of
small �ratn suffer more damage tban
any others. L9t us hear from other
readers. If tbls theory shonld prove
to be true in all, or nearly all cases, tbe
lesBon is obvious, tbat is, sow small
grain in tbe soutbeast corner of your
farm. Your neigbbor on tbat comer
may not like tbat very well, but self
preservation is the flrst principle in hu
man nature.
I have read the KANSAS FARMER

four years aad think i" grows better
each year. The editorial or State de
partment of agdculture is timely, and
I beheve tbe proposed change would be
a decided benefit to Kansas.

OTTO OU'l'CALT.
Burlington, Coffee Co., Kas.

The Interest Question,
A large majority of tbe members of

the L'lgislature came to the State House
expecting to asslilt in amending our in
terest laws so that a substantial reo
duction will be effected. Tbey flnd a

different atmospbere bere from that
which they had at bome. Topeka is
growing fast and substantially; a great
deal of money is being investfd bere ill
permanent improvements, and much of
it is borrowed. We have several strong
trust companies, half a dozen incor
porated banks, and as many large mills
and elevators. We have street railways
extending out in different directions
two to four miles from the postoffice.
Topeka is growing rich and her
strongest citizens naturally are growing
conservative.
Members of tbe Legislature recognize

tbis and feel its influence. '.rhe thIng
to do under such circumstances is not
to suspect everybody who opposes a

change in the law as a' robber or a

monopolist, but as one who, wbether
rigbt or wrong in bis opinions, has' a
right to be heard. ConSider wbat he
says, learn his reasons for the faith he
professes, obtain all possible informa-

We are in receipt of a long article on

money and ita US88. We cannot now
publish long letters on any subject, be
cause we bave so many on ma. Tbls
one is laid aside for tbe present; and
when the rush is over, it will be exam· .

ined. L'lt every person that wishel to do
so wrlte to the FARMER. but be brief.
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of attention. Keep either pure breeds

or �ood crosses. Always use a pure

bred male, no matter what variety he is

or what kind of hens you have, and

above all introduce new blood into your

flocks every year. You will lessen the

liability to disease 50 per cent. by so do

ing. In getting new stock don't get
half a dozen di1terent kinds and mix

them up together; there will be no

uniformity in your flocks and you c�n't

get top prices for your market birds.

A lot of .fowls uniform in size and color

will always sell more readily at a good
figure than a mixed I)t of all sizes and

colors, Select whatever variety that

best suits vour wants, either for mar

ket or egg-production, and then use

only pure-bred males of that breed. For

farmers, a general-purpose fowl is the

most satisfactory. Wbat is msant by a

genera1-purp08e fowl is one of sufilcient

size for marketing, good layers, and not
inveterate sitters. Winter eggs Rfe

always the most prOfitable, and for that
reason winter-laying qualities should be
more closely looked after. Almost any

variety can be made to lay in winter,
with propermanagement, r.lthough their

ability to withstand eeld makes some

difference. The building for winter

laying hens should be large enouzh to

give each hen five or six square feet of

floor spaee, and should if possible face

the south. Instead of using gl \SS for

windows stretch bleachedmuslln tightly
over the window-frams and give it a

coat of boiled linseed oil. It makes a

cheaper and more satisfactory window

for a poultry house than ghss. The

floor should be kept covered several

inches deep with straw, into which all

their grain feed shoutd be thrown. This

gives them plenty of needed exercise in

scratching for their feed. The straw

should.pe cb��ged freqllently and must
not be allowed to become damp and

foul. In feeding care must be used not

to feect more than enough to keep them
in a moderately good conditIon, as an

overfat hen won't �ay. In the fall, save
ail the inferior ,cabbage heads and store

away a few bushels of turnips.and beets

flU the chickens. Green food of this
kind i9 the best stimulant to egg-pro
duction in winter that can be used. An

occasional feed of meat scraps is also

very beneficial. No exact rules, how
ever, can be laid down for feeding for

eggs, as the different breeds require
different quantities of food 'to receive

the same amount of benefit. The main

thing is to keep the hens from getting
too fat, make them scratch fo'r their

feed. Scratching is ·hen nature, and

they won't keep healthy long if they
have nothing to do but stand around

and eat.

Many of you who have never given
the matter any thought will perhaps
say that all this is too much trouble and

expense to be profitable. For the benefit

of such I will give an estimate of the

cost of keeping and feeding 100 hens for

one month in the winter season, and

the profits from the same. Taken for

granted that they have comfortable and
roomy quarters:

to two feet under the plante and still heavy wind� and rain storms, than if

not destroy them. After the cold planted on top of the ground.

weather sets in the sash should be cov- I list about six inches deep with a

HOT-DEDS-THEIR PREPARATION
ered by manure, the manure to remain combined lister, and the corn always

AND OARE,
on aU wInter. If it should turn warm goes right into moist soli, and the row

A
and your plante be�in to get mouldy is clean of we-A soil, which are all

j)aper read before tne l'ottawatomle oounty,
.,..

Iowa,Hortloultural Soolety, byL. A. Casper.
and wet, it is necessary to raise' up the thrown out and covered up between the

While it is a fact that there are many sa�h and give them atr; also, in thawing rows, wben the young weeds as they

in the bualnesa of growing vegetables out In sprin,,; the sash should be open come up are much easier killed than

and plants in hot-beds that do not think
when tbere iswarmair and closed when they would be had the seed remained

there is any science in the business, It turns colder, so as to tbaw the in the row. By the time we go over

(there may not be), but I have been in plants out by degrees. the ground once with the harrow, and

the business for nineteen years, and I By this process a large amount of three times wIth the cultivator, we

now believe tbat I can learn more thlm plants can be balf-grown and they can have the listed furrow filled up, and

I know about the business. There are be got at most any time in tbe yellt. ·the ground all level with the corn' roots

new ideas coming to me every year, This enables you, therefore, to grow' six to eight inches below tbe surface;

and some ot tbe very simplest and most two or three crops in one bot-bed. Now, therefore always coming In contact

profltable ODes I have neglected to put I will come back to where I left off on with moist soil.

in UBe. I think it is a science within the hot-beds.. Those plants shoull be This last season a. man rented a field

itself; that it requires great judgment transplanted six inches ap�rt In those for com, adjoining my phce,- he listed

to be successful in the buslnesa and beds. February is the month in whlcb in his corn about two inches deep, it

make it profitable. cabbage seed is generally sown. This came up a�d Rrew if anything, faster

I do not mean to go into details of is a very importaat part of the bu.sineBB, than O\y own corn that was listed at

makiog the frame of hot-beds � most as a great deal of the success of the the same time, but fully six inches

every one knows how to makt. atrame, grower depends on the good Quality of deep; and when the hot dry season

yet there are maoy new beginners who his plante. It is my opinton, cabbage came, the Ihallow-planted corn wilted

do not know, aad a little information should be sown in boxes in two inches rolled up while mine remained fresh

in regard to the making of a frame of soil; there should be two inches of and green, and at fattening .time made

shollid be valuable to such. The con- soU put on the manure before putting forty bushels per acre,-and this ahal

struction of a hot-bed IS merely a slm- the boxes In the bed, the boxes should low farmer sold his fifl1 at '$3 per acre

pIe box, made In �ny size desirable; it be raised to the heightb of two inches for fodder as therewas not enough com

would be two and one half feet deep, from the soil, the soil should consi�t of to pay for the gathering.

and the sashes should b s three feet by half sand and half loam. By this W. N. HALL.

six, and a cross-bar at the edge of each method you prevent altogether or partly Sterling, Rice Oo., Ka,.

sash to support tbe sasn, To be sue- so at least, a fungus tbat comes on

ol'ss(ul, you should haul your heating your plants at the surface of the ground,

material, which eonstste of fresh horse and eats the bark aU off th" plants.

manure, early in the fall before the Many of us have Iabored under great

ground freezes, so that it may start to diffi�ulty to overcome this fungus, but

'htat and �eep a warm place for later when this fungus appears, the grower

on and keep adding fresh all the time. had better throwaway his plants, or all

.2,10 inake it successful it should be those that are affected and sow new

turned over three or four times before seed,as his results from new seed Will

using for early beds; it requtres the be a great deal better than from the

manure to be in good condition so that wire-rooted plants. POULTRY AND ITS PROFITS ON THE

you. iDay get good results from your Next comes tomato and egg-plants, FARM.

oropstofollow. As many of you are which are sown about the 15th of AddresAbyG.C.Watklns, before the Farmers'

aware, it does not pay to raise one March. I woull advise for them fresh ;Institute. at Hlawatba, last month,
.

oropina bednow • .By keepIng your ma- manure right from the barn, as tne sea- There are very few farmers who think

nnre in this condition you can start son is advancing then, and it IS not nee- there is enougn mODey in chickens to

your bed at most any time, and it gives ess8ry to have heat for any great length pay for giving them any care at all.

you the advantage of fiae days, which of time. Tomato andegg-plants sprout They leave the chickens for their wives

is necessary for a good bed. In hand- best in a temperature of 6() deg. at to take care of, and if they are unable

ling manure on a cold day it chills it so DlKht antI 75 to tOO deg. in the day time. or disinclined to give them the neees

that it is liable to freez� out In spots or After tomato.Bna cabba�e plants come sary Care they go without it. They

altogether. Care should b3 taken that to a sufficient size to albw transplant- roost 00 the fences, in the tree-tops, or

the bed is evenly warm from one end to ing, the oabbage plants should be trans- perhaps in the barn, where they make

the other. planted in a cold frame, and hardened themselves a nuisance by roosting over

After filling your beds with manure off so that when they are removed to. the harness and other traps about the

to the top of the frame, place your sash the fiel4 the chang., won't affect their place_ ,There is not one tanner in ten,

thereon until suffiCiently warm, say growth, These plants may be picked of the average type, who will acknowl

from ODe to three days as the weather out to the distance of one and ene-balt edge that there is enough money in

may require, then remove sash and inches to two inches apart. Cauliflower poultry to justify him in building a

tramp manure solld, lat it remain for requires the same treatment.· Tomatoes, good house for them and giving them

one day longer, then place from four to egg and all tender plants should be the same amount of attention that he

six inches of soil over the entire hed; picked out Into-a hot-bed wIth bottom bestows upon his hogs. In the early

this solI should be prepared in the fall heat, at a distance of four inches apart. settlement of the United States, when

and thrown through a screen; by so do- All beds of lettuce, radishes and cab- the rait-splitters and elm-peelers were

ing it can be got at very easily any time bage plants should be aired whenever about the only kind of hog known.

during the winter. an opportunity occurs, especially in the there was no money in hogs for the

For general crops the soil should con- early stage of the bed, as the heat is average farmer. 'They were allowed to

sist of Bindy loam with about one- more intense and the plante require run wild and shift for themselves; ex

fourth manure. When the soil in beds more air, as the change is great from a pected only to supply their owner with

becomes sllfficiently' thawed out and cold bed to a hot bed. The plante ham and bacon. No profite were

warm, it may then be planted with let- should be kept as cool as possible for counted on and of course none were

tuce taken from cold beds. S rme may the flrst few days to start in. Tbis made. To-day hog-raising is one of the

not understand what cold bed means; gives your plants a chance to get well printipal sources of profit on the farm.

to them I would say it IS simply a frame rooted. The bads may be forced to ex- I am not going to prophecy that poultry

constructed the same as a hot-bed only treme heat at the latter erid of the crop will ever pay the average farmer as

not 110 deep, and the lettuce seed is without injury to it, both for lettuce much money for the same amount of

sown in those beds from September 10th and radishes. care and labor as some other kinds of

to the 30th in the natural soil. As soon Any information that I can give to stock, but the demand for poultry and

as severe frost approaches sashes are any person in regard to anything con- eggs is increasing every Yelar, as sta-

placed on those beds, only on cold nected with the business, I shall be tistlcs will show, and I make the aaser- Total cost or reed ,
$6.00

nightil, or when there is a sudden pleased to impart. tion, and can back it up with ample Ski -I

ohange of temperature. They are
� proofs, that for the same amount of

un-mi kand scraps from thekitchen

thrown in. One hundred yearling hens

placed on them for the purpose of what Listing Oorn. capital invested, be that amount large well cared for wUl average no less than

we term "hardening plants." The EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: -Permit or small, poultry with proper care will five dozen eggs per day. At the end of

plants are then hardened by degrees. me to say a word iii favor of listing in pay better than any other branch of thirty day!! that would amount of 180

When the weather is mild the sashes are corn. In last week's FARlIIER I read live stock ratstne on tha farm. I S'y d..."
.. ozen eggs, and at 20 cents per dozen

removed and the plants protected only aD. article by E. P. Elkington, who says proper care, because there is a right they would come to $36, Deducting $6

when extreme changes come. By this you don't have to plow the 'ground, this way and a wrong 'way of doing it. for feed gives us $30 net profit on 100

treatmellt lettuce plants can be hard- is aU the advantage ther� is. I beg The three things most essential in hens for one month. This calculation

ened so that they will stand 25 or 30 leave to differ with Mr. E. as I am making poultry pay are, first, good as to the amount of· feed consumed and

degree. of cold; in other words, the well assured by practical experience stock; second, a good place to keep it, number of eggs produced is taken from

ground may freeze from eighteen inches that hsted comwill stand more drouth, and third, living them the) right kmd an actual expenment With a smaller

POULTRY CONVENTION.

A convention will be held at Wlohlta, Feb
ruary 2Ol18�9. for the purpose of organizing a

poultry breeders' assoolatlon. Let every poul-
tty breeder attend.

.
.

,'1,

200 pounds bran at 65 cents per owt $1.30
(I bushels wheat at 60 cents per bushel. 1 SO

� bushels oats at ao cents per busbel ... :::: .1)0
a bushels oorn at 25 cents pel' bushel.. .... .75
5 busbels turnips 01' beets at 25 cents per
bushel 1.25
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number of fowls. The rest of the wherever poultry is kept. Old fowls In
fI�ures no one candJspute. Doeaits:ay? gold health and having accelJlJ to dryThere Is seldom any very preasing'Work dirt to wallow In, will keep themselves
on hand In the winter, and the' time It comp....tively free from the peat; but
takeR to tend the chiokens will not place them In confinement with no dirt
break any 'man up. I leave the Intelli- to scratch In, or let them get a little
gent farmer to ane wer the question for under the weather, then the 10uII8 getshimself. Does $30, or even $20 per In its work, and Irallowed to multiplymonth; 'pay Interest on the amount In- and flourish as they may, will sap the
veated in 100 hens and the buUding they Ilfe out of a flock of ohlckens in a very
occupy? short time. They can onlf be kept out
You wbo have at times lost all your of the roosting'houses by a liberal use

chickens from the so-called "oholera." of whitewash and ooal oil. Whenever
may be inchned to pull down the comer we have conquered the lice and can
of your eye when any one tells you there keep �hem entirely in subjection, we
is money in poultry. Nobody can blame are l'eJ'dy to make poultry-raising proflt
you for being doubtful about the profit- able. not before.
able part, as It baa never paid you. But In order to' give some idea of the
there is positively no excuse for lettlng magnitude of the poultry Industry a
your chickena die. I know very little few statlstios may not be out of place.
about the cholera from personal experi- The figures may surprise some of you,
ence, but from information gained from but they are taken from reliable au
good authorities and in observing the thority. Take the following clipped
conditions and circumstances In which fr.Jm a copy of the Prairie Farmer, pub
the fowls of neighbors have died. haa Ushed fn 188(: The wheat crop of the
1 �d to the conclusion lihaUn a majority United States in 1883 was worth
of cases the hss is not due to the ex- $(88.000,000, the cotton produot $4.10,
istence of cholera. Cholera may be 000,000, the dairy pr�uct $254,000,000 ;
brought into a fillck by infection. or i� but the poultry product of that year
may arise from filth. Beinghlgblycou- was worth $500,OOO,OOO-almolit half
tagtoua it Sf110m leaves any survivors again as large I\S the cotton product,
when it once enters a flook of fewls. and larger than the iron and sooel
The strongest and healthiest are as apt product together. Still it was not large
to take it as the weaker ones. On the enough to supply the home market, as
farm where the chic�ens have plenty of we imported 15,000,000 dczen elgs,
range and their roostmg places are kept worth $2,667,000. Again, we have the
realionably clean, or when they roost in followillg from a late number of the
trees, alii is quite frequently the caae, American PoultTy Journal: "At the
tliey will never have the cholera, unless present time the poultry products of
they take the disease from infection. tbe Ullited States amount to $650,000,000
Why, then, do so many die under these per aanum." ',l'his we see shows an in
very same circumstances that have crease of $lW,OOO,OOO per annum in five
never had the chance to become ill- years. Yet a gentleman who claims to
fected? Simply nothing more nor lees know all about, it, told me at our fair
than starvation in one sense of theword last fall that the day had gone by for
-on an exclusive com diet. Theyare maklng any money in the chicken
fed corn in the morning, com at noon, business. The demand is also on the
and corn at night, with all the com increase, as last year we imported poul
they can pick up between times around try and egga to the amount of $4.,000,000
the crib and pig-pens. Corn supplies in addition to our home production.
nothing but fat to the body, and as they The pork prodnct of this country is
don't have proper nourishment, the only $225,000,000 per annum, just aiittle
whole system soon geta out of order. over one-third the amount of the poulThe birds take a diarrhea and you be- try product; yet pork rules the market
gin to find them dead' under the roosta. accordinll to most farmers'ideas. We
Of course you say it IS cholera, lIut I say that poultry LOay be made to rule
say it isn't. All you have to do in this the market if producers wlll but devotf,
case to keep them from dying is to cut a short time each day to the care of
off their corn supply and teed some- fowls.
thing that will build up their vitality a
little instead of piling up fat. That the
genuine cholera is incurable haa been
proven beyond a doubt. Although the
fact that there are other curable bowel
diseases, the symptoms of which are

very similar to those of cholera, haa led
many to believe they ean cure the dis
ease. If you art' sure tbat your birds
havll the cholera, klll all that show any
of the symptorna and bum or bury
them; then diSinfect thoroughly with
.carbolte acid and strong whitewash
wherever tbe diseased birds have used,
and you wllllsssen the liability of the
rest taking it.
When chickens become badly infected

with lice tbey almost invariably show
some of the symptoms of cholera. Lack
of gravel or grinding material in the
crop is also a cause of bowel troubles
that frequently prove fatal. So don't
be too sure that your fowls have the
cholera until you have investigated the
matter a little. All good authorities
on poultry claim that lice kill more
chickens, young and old, than any dls
ease.• My own experience has proved
the fact to my entire satisfaction, that
lice ara the worst enemy of the 'POultry
raiser. There are several' different
kinds and they are always to be found

Poultry for Food.
By Mrs. Neme Stiles, and read before the Wa
baunsee Farmers' Institute, January 11, 1889.
Every housewife knows how valua

ble eggs are, and how hard it is to do
extensive cookinlr without them. They
are .one of the most convenient and
healthful of foods, and admit of many
varieties of palatable dishes. They can
be baked, boiled and fried in lesB than
five minutes, and if fresh are al
ways ready for use. In the laat
American Poultry JournaZ, in an article
entitled .. Poultry in the South," it
makes the statement; and claims it to
be a fact, "that a fowl, or ehteken, con
tains more that is nutritive, digestible,
as well as relishable. than the same

weight of bacon." How many people
can be made to believe this? We all
know how valuable poultry is in mak
ing broth and dainty disbes for the sick;
and many people are willing enough to
eat their share of a nice fat chicken
well cooked, -on Sundays, and enjoy a

good piece of chicken pie on some spe
elal occaaion; but to have to eat
chicken week days, that's too much.
Preacher's meat and chicken fixings
are good enougb toroecaatona ; but give
me good fat pickled pork or salt beef

M M L
MEXICAN MUS-I 1M M L

MEXICAN MUS-I
TANG LINIMENT

' TANG LlNIMENT
SllOuld be kept in " Should be kept in

• I I "table. Kltchen,F..c- I I listable, Kltchen,Fac-tory, Siol ) &. Shop' t017. State ok Shop I

JENKS' DREAM.
Jenks had a queer dream the other night. He thought he saw a

prize-fighters' ring, and in the middle of it stood a doughty little

champion who met and deliberately knocked over, one by _?ne, a score
'

or more of big, burly-looking fellows, as they advanced to the attack.
Giants as they were in size, the valiant pigmy proved more than Ii.

match for them. It was all so funny that Jenks· woke up laughing.
He accounts for the dream by the fact that he had just c0l!le to. the
conclusion, after trying. nearly ·every big, drastic pill on the market,
that Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Perlets, or tiny Sugar-coated Granules;
easily" knock out" and beat all the rest hollow! They are the original
and only genuine Little Liver Pills.

Beware of Imitations, which contain Poisonous :Minerals. �lway6
ask for Dr. Pierce's Pellets, which are little Sugar-coated Pills, or Anti
,bilious �ranule��. One a Dose.

SICK HEADACHE,
Bilious Headache, Dizziness, �onstiita
'ion, 'bldigestion, Bilious Attacks, and ail

derangements of. the stomach and bowels, are promptly
relieved and permanently cured by the use of Dr.

Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets. They are gently laxative, or
strongly cathartic, according to size of dose. Smallest, Cheapest,
Easiest to take. 25 cents a vial, by druggists.

M M L
MEXICAN MUS-
TANG LINIMENT
I. for Man I;; Beaa'.
Kill. Pain, Rnb I'I I liD very villoroullyl

for every·�ay. So say the majority of
farmers.
U this notion could be overcome, and

people would look at it differently, it
would be much better for the poor
farmer who cannot afford to keep an
animal especially for beef or a hog for
pork. With Vtlry little money, time and
care, enough chickensmight be raised
to keep them in good wholesome fresh
meat, to say nothing of the eggs and
feathers. Counting the price of one
beef and one hog to be $30, the same
amount of money invested In poultry
will furnish a farmer's table with more
and better meat at less expense. On a
farm it costs little to keep ohickens,
and a flock of good. thrifty, healthy
fowls, are a profitable investment to
any farmer, rich or poor. There is
money in eggs at 20 and even:15 centa a
dozen, and there is usually a demand
for early spring cbtckens, On a fruit
farm they destroy enough insecta to pay
for theIr keepinJ[. White feathel'll are

quoted at 20 and 22 cents a pound, dark
teathers at 15 to 16 cents per pound.
There is much discussion among

pouUry men and dealers as to: the beat
breeds to raise; some say one variety,
some another. It seems to me what we
farmers need is a good-siz9') fowl, and=
good layer. L!ghoms and Gameli are
good enougn as egg-producers, bot
when it comes to cooking them for ta
ble use, they are a poor excuse for
chickens. PlymouthRlCke,Wyandottea
and Brahmas are al8() among the liat of
ROQd varieties.
Just now poultry papers have a good

deal to say about the Black RU88ian,
and it is claim�d they are likely to have
a boom that will be permanent. Th�
question that is botbering memost jost
now is, how are we gOing to hatch the
chickens next spring? Are we to move
in the same old rut, and follow the time
honored method of letting the hens do
the hatching and railling; or shall we
try au incubator? For my part I am
st-rongly inclined toward an incubator.
The chicks might freeze or smother.
The whole thing might explode or bom
up-but it never could.peek.

M M L
MEXICAN MUS-

, TANG LINIMENT
i. for Man & Beall.
Kills Pain. Rub ItI I liD ver, vllIOfOUll,1
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LIVE STOVK
MARKETS.

St. Louis.

CATTLE - Reoelpts 300, shipments BOO•.

Market steady. Choloe heavy native steers

13 2083 SO, fair to good native steers 13 OOaB SO,

.medlum to oholce butchers steers IJ2 75a3 00,

fair to good stockers and feeders IJ2 00a3 10,

IrNSS rangers 12 OOa2 50.
HOGB-Heoelpts 1.0<.0. shipments 1,000. Mar

ket lower. C1JOloe heavy and
butober's setee

tlonslMOOd 911, medium to prime paoklng 1M 86

a' 9n, ordinary to best light
grlldeslM 00&500.

8HEEP-Hecelpts 400, shipments
300. Mar

�et lIrm and strong. Fair to oholoe 13 00&4 60.

Vbicago.

CATI'LE-Recelpts 11,000. Market steady.

B�st, 13 7684 30; good,l3
�a3 70; medium, 13 20

as 'OJ; common, 1!2 76a310; stockers, IJ2 OOa2 50;

feeders, IJ2 75a315; bulls, 1150a2 00; oows,
111 Iii

a2 911.

.

HOG8-Reoelpts 19,000. Market closed dull.

Mixed,lM tiOa4 90; heavy, 14 �01l5 05; light, 14 00

&5 00' sk Ips, 1M 201l4 60.
SHEEP-ReoeIPts 8,000. Market weak. Na

tl1'es,l3 25a4 60; '.rexas,1J2 25a311i; lambs, per

owt., 1M OOa4 00.
Kansas City.

Reoelpts for 1889 to date are 74,197 cattle,

110,1i1ll! hogs and 21,244 slieep,
showing a I{alnof

16,Ii&Ii oattte, 22,H94 hogs
toss and a gainof 10,876

altGlep eomnared wltll 1888.

CA'rrLE-There was a better feeling on

steers than any day since
the early partor la�t

we..k. '.rrade was fairly active. Both ship

pers and
dressed beef men

were buying. l.'hln.

half-fat stulr showed
less Improvement.

Any

thing that was fat and made a good "ppear

anee brought 10al5c higher prices. Su.les at

!ll 10a3 90. All good
gradfol8 or butcher cows

'were strong to a dime higher.
Some sales of

eitra fat .mooth
bunches were made at !2 86a

300. This class W&S Dot large and soon

ohanged hands. MedluID gradtls sold some

better, probably strong
to lio higher. Canner.

were taxen at about
steady prloes.

There was

not muoh life to stookers and feeders.
Sales

at IJ2 UOa3 00.
HOGS-1.'here were only' about 50

fresh loads

on the morning market: Trade opened up

about steady with Saturday, buyers paying

Ii 7lid 80 for oholoe heavy, !4 861'or euotce

lightweights, I' 70a4
75 formixed hogs. l.'rade

.

at these tlgur's
was slow aud unsatlsfaotory.

A lower provision market
and weakmarketat

Chicago caused a break and bp 11 o'olook trade

stopped. Saleamen and, buyers quoted rae

forenoon olose at 100
lower. Buyers uad In

struotions to buy best grades
at II 70.

SHEEP-The rooetprs were liberal. The

high prloes Iast week
brought In some com

mon and half fllt
stulr that of course brougut

only fair prtces, Good f�t muttons sold at

steady prteea and tne oommon truck was

quoted wea". S41e8 at $3liOd 4U.

PRODUOE MARKETS.

New York.

'WHEAT-Easler. No.2 red. 97"a97')40.

OORN-W"ak and ��al0 lower. No.2, 43""a

440.
OATS-Dull, weak and �o lower. Mixed,

28�alI3o: wntte, <l4a390.
COF}j'E"-Optlons steady. Sales, 53,000 bags.

Spot st, onger at 17�0.
BUGAIi-Dull and easy. C, o%al\%o; extra

C, 0�a6;ao; white extr" C, fi;aa6 a.16; yellow,

6!&1I0%c; standard A, 6')40;
grllnulated, 7c.

EGGS-In fair speoutanve demand at 1711

17�c.
BUTTER-Weak at 13aI8�c.
CHEESE-Strong at lO�all�o.

St. Lou".

FLOUR-QUiet and unchanged.
WHEAT-·.rhe deorease In the visible supply

of wheat being larger
than was expeeteEl, Ilod

b"tter prices elsewllere.
oaused an Improve

ment here, but the market
was unsettled and

irregular. The olose wa� about as Saturday.

Ne. 2 red, oash and January,
113�0 bid; May,

97;aa97�o; June, 94%a94�c; July, 85%al!tic.

year,83J\1o.
CUHN-Flrm, exoept for May, whloh was

easier. 1110.2 oash, 2II')4a30c;
Maroll,31a31;ao;

May 32:1(a32�o
RYE-No. S, 460.
BArtLEY-Quiet; sample IOt8 of Wisconsin

sold at 7Uo.
HAY-Quiet. Prairie, IW OOa8 50; timothy,

$10 OOa14 ()J.
F,LAXSEED-Steady at In 1iO.

BUTTElt-Dull. Creamery, 21&230; dairy,

12a200.
EGGS-Steady at 18aI8�0.
LAIiD-1a 65.

Vltlcago.

Cash Quotations were aM follows:

FLOUR-St�ady, unohanged.

WHEAT - No. � spring, OO"a96%o; No. 3

spring, 90�a980; No 2 red, 00)4aIl80.
COHN-No. 2,34"0.

.

OATS-No. 2. 24�0.
RYE-No. 2.480.
FLAXSEED-No. I, 1162
TlMOO'HY-Prime, $157al 58

Artloles.
.

Re'.!elpts.

Wheat
20,OUO

Corn
101,000

Oats
ua,uoo

Shipm'ts.
14.000
92,000
81,UUO

Kansas City.

WHEAT-Reoelptsat regular
elevators slnoe

last report .... bushels; withdrawals, 2,713

bushell, leaving stock In
store as reported to

the Board of Trade to-day. 235,OlH bushels.

The market on 'change to-day was steady,

with no sales on the call of any
of th" dllfer

ent grades, either for cash or
future delivery.

No.2HedWinter-Cash, no bids
norolferlog�;

January, no bids, !J50 asked; February,
no bids

nor olrerlngs; May, 7Uo bid, 7uc
asked.

No.2 lioft WInter-Cash, 03l4.0 bid, !l50 !lsked;

January and February, no bids nor olferlngs;

May, 970 bid, 98",0 !lsked; year, 740 bid, 780

asked.
COHN-Reoelj!ts at re!;,ular

elevators slnoe

last report, 1�,877 bushels; withdrawals,
3,774

bushels, leaving stook
In store as reported to

the Board of Trade to-day, 136,391 bushelF.

There was a steady market
on 'obange tQ-day

with no sales on the call except No.2 white,

for January, at 2O')4c against
2f1�c bid Satur

day when 27c was asked.
OATS-No. � cash, no bids nor olrerlnlrs;

January, no bids, 220 asked;
February, nO'bl:-S

nor o1ferlnlrs; May, 23�0 bid, 2H'0 asked•.

RYE-No.:I oasli, no bids nor otrerlags;
Jan

uary, no bids nor
offerings.

HAY - Reoelpts 8 oars. Weak. Strlotly'

faney prairie, 16 50; good medlum,lM 50&5 UO;

poor 12 50a3 00; fanoy timothy, $9
1i0.

SEEDS-We Quote: Fl,,][seed, '140 �er bu.

on a basis of pure.
Castor beans, II 5O.per bu.

for prime.
OJL.CAKE-Per 100 Ibs. saokett. f. o. b.,

112&;

III 00 per 1.000 Ibs.; 12100 per ton; oar lots,

120 00 per 10n •

HAGEY & WILHELM,

COMMI.SSION
MERCHANTS

ST. LOUIS,
�O.

ou!�F:a��:�:S.i;"�:'A:t.��:rfr�t J�lro!:i I:�, leY����:. Bank,
St. Louis

GENERAL AGENTS FOR' OOOPER'S SHEEP DIP.

IF We lI'uaranfAae AAI9 And
fnll rllltnmslnRtdp of

TEN DA v:,s fT'm "",�Illt 01 RhlllmAnt.

Containingmore new and valuable
Yegetable,Fleh1 and

Flower

SEEDS and NElY PLANTS than any catalogue
publislllid in the

country. will be sent
after lanuary 15th, FREE, to anyone sending

their name. Address,
.

HENRY C. HICLEY,

Mention thiBlIaller.
Vedar Uaphls, Iowa.

of the good "OLD DOOTOR" CHASE. his"NEW

and COMPLETE REOEIPT Booa and HOusEHoLn

PHYSIOIAN," oontainlng nearly 900 pages, and

published In both ENGLISH and GERMAN, The

most useful, valuable,
and best seIling book In

America. Big terms to 8.!rents. Mention this

paper. F. B. DICKERSON & CO.,
DetrOit, Mlch,

SEEDS'
BULBS, PLANTS!
SuperIorquality of

TESTED SEEDS. Extensive

'list ofNoveltle.ln
Seed.,manr of tbem

exclusive.

ly our own.
aliO,OOONEWand

HABE
VAHIE'('IES OF PLANTS.

DeaotU"ollrc
��t�aTe����!I�S���t����ner�r!'nn!�8F9REE��tW':1:U.J�lr1li���:Je�;rol'::::: N.?.!J"'.!�{i�:�e!.��d ;�:!:::� :o�t!';

and entirely free from ro.t, 80 destructfve to tbe bean crop of this country.
For

desorlptlon ofmany
otber novelties see Our

Horticultural Guide, mnlledll'l!""

CURRIE BROTHERS, Seedsmen and Florists, P. O. Box 284, Milwaukee,
Wis.

O
The

BUYEBS'GUIDEII

Issued Maroh and 'Sept.,
each year. It is an enoy.

clopedia. of useful
infor.

matlon for all who pur.

chase the luxuries or the

neoessitles of life. We

esn . clothe you and furnillh you with

all the neoessary and unneoessary

applianoes to ride,walk, dance, sleep,

eat, flsh, hunt, work,
go to churoh,

or stay at home, and
in various sizes,

styles and quantities.
Just flgure out

what Is required to do
all these thinJs

COMFORTABLY, and you
oan make a fair

estimate of the valueof
the BUYERS'

GUIDE, whloh will be sent upon

reoeipt of 10 cente to pay postage,

MONTGOMERYWARD &; CO•.
111.114 'Miohlpn Avenue,

Ohioqo,Il1.

Yes?:r�i�'::r���e�e�
�so��lst.:��k�j�Mfr�'�l8IigJ-kIsIJ:J:��

cu.use noother oeed 18 80 tullot lire, vleor
Dnd vUaUty-so prollilc

and early .... Salzer..

OAT
NOVELTY--WHITE

WONDER!

Thlsl8 themostwondertul
Oat we have ever seen or heard

ot, and we have
tested EVERY

sort'olrered by E\,ERY
seedsman In America. hilt

none come half WAY up tn It In YIELD,

�feY�er6a�"0'i�::'��I%uc��go���
���tr"ia"'e��SA1.%ER'SGIANt:

LAT DUTCIIi

�UB.J.\e�'lu�:��..t':,�� Fa':fY�!������I':'"
long

1&'1'1>0 In prlzea for Larsed
Yield In 18811_ BeeCat.

alogue about It.
FirstPrize 8tOO. Whowlns·ltl The farm

er wants big crops.
Well he can have them every time

hy sowing my
BCcds-yleldlng on wbeat, 40bu., barley 70

bu., new corn 125 bUGpotatoes
6{0 bu., etc. Headiua.rters

\9f.:1!� I;fr��'::n.rE��il,:(�1��{{!i�N
(JLO.

Floor area. of seed store
2 acrea, Potato cellar capacity

60,000 bu. 28 Packugea Enrllest
Vegetable Novelties, poet

paid. SI. �Send 8c forWonderOat and GrainSamples

or lOe for Giant Cnbbl1�e 8:,�rl receive elegant Catalogue.

JOliN A.. S.'J�ZER, LI. C'ro...e,
Wh.WANTEDCOLONISTS�':,':.��a:;

Eaotern people forr.llroad

any point ea&t of the
�';;'��o�tJ:���l'!rtt¥l.�

Great Wilber Volony I»roperty, Sacramento

VaII��CnIn. City lots and C"Ufornlu. Fruit Tracts

FIlEE, f600.... '1000or
'20110 loans will be made

through our En8tCnl General Agent
f(lr improve

ments on 5 yenrfl' time at 6 per cent.
Send IOC post,.

gge formaps, plats, etc.
Addre..w. II. WIIBTSTONK

Eastern Gen. Agt.• Cinclimatl. O. P. O. Box 826. COLE'S TESTED SEEDSCOLE'S II,I,VS.
GAHDEN AN.

NVAI, Free. Containing the Latest

Novelties and Standard
Varieties of Garden, Farm

and l'lower Seed.. Garaeners should bave It

before. purchasing.
Lowe.t Prlceo.

Stocl..

pore IInti f'reoh.
Addres. COLE & DHO.,

Seetl.men,·PELr,A,
IOWA,

HUGH �. THOMPSON,

BROOMCORN
CommiSSion and Dealer In Broom-Makers'

Supplies. Referenoe :-NatlonalDankof Com·

meroe.

1412 IJJ; 1414 Llber�y St., Kansas OIt,-,
Mo.

Our IIIUstrllttll.l AUD uld of 'l'e.t�u

SEEDS,BULBS, TOOLS, &�.,
mailed t'reetoallseed buyera. Two

Colored Platea. It t(:119 all about

SEEDS&Gardenln@
The hrdGuide.

I»rlce .. Low.

8..edK nell.ble.

U8ed by ThQUsands of Jo'armers and

Ganlener:i and 110 complalnt",Origl.

nl1ton� of Parn{{on, ACnI£', l·crfectlon.
Fa,·orllc.Bcnut\· nnr! nlh,'r Totul\loofl.

A. W. 1,IVINI.STON·R "ON".

' •. o. Ro� 2� t .� .. I ..n.bulll."

I
T�§,I��C"§I���S

stock of new aod standard varieties otBIG APPLES
arc grown from our trees. The largest

stoClkof

FOREST TREES
for Timber Claims In the world. 300 aores in

Nursery Stook. All kinds of new and old ;'

Fruit, Forest,
Ornamental Trees and Shrubs

GRAPES
and Small Fruits at hard

times prices. P!f'" A pairdevoted to Fruit-Growing.
1 year FRE

to all who buy $100 worth of

stock. Trees and Plants by mail a speolalty.

Our NurMerles are
looated within lIft:rmiles

of the oonter of the United States, and our

sh,illl!!ng faoilities are unexoelled•.

� Send at onoe for a Price List,
to

O,\.ltPl'�NTER IJJ; GAGE,
J,'..lrbury, Nebrllska. SEE D§����::��:

DEN, FLOWER GARDEN.

GRA'N AND GRASS SEEDS

.

«V� FRESH AND PURE. ""Q

We carry a large stock, and
our location

enables U8 to

fill large and small orders from tbis and adjoining States

at sbortest possible notice.
Our handsome

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE
FOR 1889

Send lor it and see wbat we have to offer.

MANGELSDORF BROS. COMP'Y,

ATCHISON, KANSAS.

Wholesale"and Retail Dealers In

VECETABLE. FLOWER and TREE SEEDS,

CRASS and CLOVER SEEDS,ONION SETS,

SEED POTATOES, SEED CORN.

Fertilizers, Carden Seed Drills,

Cultivators, Seed Sowers, etc.

Our 1889 Illustrated and Descriptive

CATALOCUE now ready. SEND FOR IT.

FREE. Address, [Established 1846.]

. PI.ANT SEED COMPANY,

8111 '" 8U NOftll Hh Streot, 1St. 1,0uIH, 111o,

coPPER UJ�o�l�t��l���"IRrgn��e�O���
KINe

Hns boen grown to weigh over5lbs.. All

ON I0NShOU�dJVit1\'ir..?i· t-:� P���I:�c.G�:3:�
Lemon tho lIew vegetable liic pCI' pkt.

"ll1c l·cu�b. If)c pel' pkt. IJllproved Ground Vherrr

pkt 10e (l'uU directlollf:l for growing and preparing the

above thl'eo varieties with ench pkt). EXpre8lt Cab

bUlle tho OOI'UC!:5t variety grown, oz. 300, pkt lOco
Table

GucrnMey ."ortnlp-the best-pkt lac. 1 pkt each of

the above OOc. 20 Vholee JlOUMO PJanb. including

Moon Flower, St. 12 pkt8 either Cholee }"'ower
or

VCll'ctllble 8cc.1",-01l1' Bolection-25c.
10 Beuutlful

UulblJ ilJcluding Gold flu,ud Lily5Oc,wIth nc\v cataloguo.

IOWA SEED CO •• Des Moines. Iowa.
I



TREES
Root-Grafts-Everl/lhlngl No larger
stock In U. S. Nobetter, no cheaper.

PIKE 00. NURSERIE�
Louisiana, 1\).0.

FRUIT, ��!:?:f t��:!:l!P¥���
Rose�, Shruba, Greenhouse and·Deddln� Plants
at very lowest prices. Send us list ot you

wants. H. H. KERN, Manager.
DounerSprlugsNurscrles.DonnerSprlngs,Kas.

888 888 STRAWBERRY.
PLANTS for sale.

, 40 varieties. Prlces
.

low. Send for
Price List. B, r.';MITU,

Box 6. LAWBBNOB. ][.u.

SEEDS! CORN SEEDS!

NEW OOOK COR·N I Great yielder and
wltbstands drouth remarkably. Seed'Vheat,
Oats and Corn. Oholce Gar,ien "eeds. Cat
alogue free. 'V. S. DEL,\.NO. See.lsman.

Lee Park, Nebraska.

STAYMAN"S No. 1 tt:�;:e:�d
fine. Produced at the rateof 36,000 quarts per
ncre. -Prtce, e2.00 per dozen; .10.00 per 100.

JEWEL 'I.'be earliest and best Black
Grape known. Equal to the

Delaware In quality. Price. '1.50 each. Send for tes-
timonials. STAYJ\l!�!:�t�K:Ka8.

Hod Godars! Hardy Gataluas!
FOREST TREE SEEDLINGS-all

kinds, Fruit Trees
and Plants. Mammoth Dewberry: Black Wal
nuts. 81 per barrel. Lowcst prices, largest
stock I Write for free Prtoe Llst8..

.

Address GEO. O. HANFORD,
(Successor to Bailey & Hanford ).

1\lakanda, Jackson 00., Ill.
VIEW OFA FIELD OF ·KAFFIR CORN ON OUR SEED FARM, DOUGLAS COUNTY, KAS.

.....Send for our new'elegant Illustrated Catalogue for 1889, just out. Free to all on application. Address

F. BARTELDES � CO., LAWRENCE; XANSA$.
-

.BiackWainuts1Butternuts
FOREST TREE SEEDLINGS.

Black Walnuta and Butternuts, hulled, for
planting, at 40 cents per bushel free on board
cars here. All kinds of Forest Tree Seedlings.
Send for Price List. Address

BAILEY & HANFORD,
M�kanda, Jackson Co., Ill.

Loo'sSnmmitNnrsorios
H'BLl! TBEE' TWO AND THREE YEARS
8n � " Ii old, of most excellent qual':
ity, oO'ereol at low rates by the 1,000 or 'liy.,the
carload. Also Peach,Plum, Grapes, etc., etc.

J. A. BLAIR & S(}N. ProprlewrBJ•
. Lee's Summit, JacK.on Co., .DiO.

HartPioneer Nurseries
FORT SOOT'r, liAS.

E8tabllshed 1861>, 460 Acres. Full line of

Nursery Stock. ForQst Seedlings for Timber Claims
and A'pple' Trees for Commercial Orchards a spe

clalty. Large Premium for planting forest trees In

spring of IBI9. Treatise on COlt 8Jld profit of apple
orebard, free on application. Good salesmen wanted.

Mount Hope Nurseries
_SPRING, 1889._

EstabUshed twenty years In Kansas. Re
liable resident Agents wanted In every town. The
most comp ere stock of Trees, Vines and suruus,
Omameutnl, Shade and Evergreen 'l'rees ever offered
In the We8t. Underst..nd thl. Is grown here.
Dealers and plunters can depend en It. Orders packed
and shipped OD short notice. Let all WDO want nur

sery BIOI'k correspond with us. Slate your want•.
Catalogues free. A. O. GRIESA &: BRO.,

Lalvrence, KBS.

Douglas County Nurseries
Our twentieth yellr In the business In the

county. For the Sllring trade, a full line of nil
kinds of Nursery Stock ut prices thnt will plea-e. We
have a large lot of 2 and S·) car Apple Treeslhatmust
be sold. as we want to usc the ground for otber pur-

g���� m�s� ���e�����re����i �tJl��et����trseO� e����
cess In Kansas. Will nil orders rrom one to 50,000 at
low tlgureB. corrcsnoadence solicited. Hedge, half
a million. Grape vtnea In quantity and vnrlery. For
particulars, write and scud for free Price List.

'\Vl\I. PLASKET &: SONS,
Drawer Box 881 Lalvrence, Ka�.

LA CYGNE NURSERY.
MILLIONS·

-01'-

Fruit Treesi Shade Trees, Small Fruits.
Vines, Ornamental Trees, Etc.

TEN MILLION FOREST TRED SEEDLINGS.

ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TW(}-YEAR
APPLE TREES - Grown from whole root
grafta.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPEBB-Two
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
forest tree seeds and nuts, prime and fresh

..... Full instructions seat with every order,
and perfect satlsfaotion guaranteed. 8end for
full list and prices. Addres8

:C. VV'. OOZA.:C·
BOl[ 116, LAOYGNB, LINN 00., KARBAS.

-
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PURE I
TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS" ALLEN.

I SEEDSGRASS, FIELD, GARDEN & TREE SEEDS, .

FERTILIZERS, Etc.
Send forCatalogue. . Mailed free. .

.

1426-14.28 St. Louis �.ve•• KansasClty,l\lo.

SEEDSOursaleefn
18"8

dQ"bl.thooe of 1118'1•
Wb3P Beoa.......
sell0nIr the&II.".
B"'lOubi. hi"

SEED POTATOER_larg..,nc!"qrOtJltHJrl",-'_.'8iiUill Jl'niIt. l>1 ....ts And"Yreea. O.....OIJII. Ji'ree.
FRANK FORD de SONS, Jlavenna, Oble.

Come, Fellow Farmers!
It Is the !,ood things and the new things you want.
Here Is a Catalogue full of theml Do you want tested

seed, rulsed from stock selected with extra care,
grown from the best stratus, got from the 01'1,,1-
iiutora? I aim to have mine just such. Do you
want now vanones thnt are rcully good, and not
merely novelties? I ulm (,0 huve mine such, Do

rg�ow�"a�::�r? t1ia\J�;r��'�I��I::�:l:l�e�I�,J�l����.ol��
If�':i���,��.ex6�Pi��n;�KtW[f� :l?i!��f�o::'��lSrl\�C:r�;����

1 grow a large portion of mine-few seedsmen grow any I My
yeKetable and Jo'iower Seed Outalogue for 1889FREE to every
bOUY. JAMES J. H. GREGORY,Marblehead, Mass-

PF��s�SEED,S :
Wnr....Jlted 1'0 groW' and live

Sutl"foctjoll. Buy your �...
direct from the Growe.... We

�e�t�e�..::'i:!,�.f.h��ll; �If��
dere. !lend for Be.utlfUl II·
luatrated CATALOGlTE, .eut
FUEE. Market G.rdcae.....

- Bend tor Whol� ..Ble Price Lr«�
.A..LNEE:El. B:El.O&., Rockford, III.

FRESH AND RELlf IILE. Buy NO OTHERS
Seed Store at your doo•• Send for our llIustrated'eat
alogue of everything for the Farm and. Gardea.
J. M. McCULLOUGH'S SONS,

CINCINNATI, OH ..O_

Catalpa Speclos&,
Whits AIIb, "EunJpean
Larch, Pines, SprtJOOl.
Arbor Vitals. etc••ele.
Catalpa SpeclO8aBud
Forest and EVllrgreeJl

Beede •.

B. J)OV(lLAB IT lOll,
WaWIU,m.

IFOvu 8,000,000�f�:be�
of the largest and moat reuabfe I:ouse, and��

Ferry's Seeds
D.�Im�'�":�:€:

Largest Seedsmen
In the world.

D. M. Fl:nBY '" Oo's
Dlostrated. Descrlp.
tlve and Priced

Arc aoknowledgcd to be TUE BEST. No Inillll"
JDhtlt tlllHI art! ILHed. You oannot afford to be without

our' CATALOGUE FREEcont"lnintlIllustrated all the

... NOVELTIES ""all
In Vegetables, Flowers, and Field Cralns,

Oats, Wheat, Potatoes, ete. A,ldr'"

8 F LEONARD 149 W. Randolph se.,
• • CHICACO. ILL.



Weather DUring' tlie Year 1888.

From the meteoroloaloal summary

for the 'year 1888, prepared' by Prof•.

:Showof. the University at Lawrence,
we extract the followlngpolntl:

The cblef meteorological feature of

the year 1888 at this atation, represent

!ing the eastem:portion:of Kanllas,
was

:the abundant andjwell:dilltributed rain
tall. The total· preCipitation came Rooms 23 and 24, Exchange Building. l ....Unequaled

faolUties for handling consignments of Btock In either of
the above cities.· Cor-

.

Within one-hundredth of an Inch of KANBAS VIT! STOVK YARDB. f respondence Invited. Market reports fUrnished free. Refer to PUblishers KANSAS FARHlIIR.

: themaximum rainfall of the year 1876,'

:ind haa nearly made good the dellcien

�Ies of the years 1886 and 188i.

In temperature the IUlnual mean was

�bf low the average. Tbla resolt waa

i.,bletly doe to the abnormal coldness of

January, March, August and October,

which more than overoalanced the nn

ullnallyhigh temperatureof April, May,

Joly and December. OtherJtpeculiarl

ties of the year w.ere the low wind ve-

locity, the IImall proportion of eloudt-
cbaflng pf a badly-fitted collar or a narrow OTTA"TXT" lit. HE�D I

ness, and the usually high barometric
beUy-j)and drawn too tlgbt, or from a cbeck-

VV ...c:lo. �

presllure. The year 1888 was the flfth rein sbortened up so as to form of luelf one

BucceBllive year of wind dellciency. Oor 'of tbe severest punisbments. Eltber of

recorda of the wind IIhow four al�mate tbese conditions wlll produce rllstivene88 in

perlodB: - four years of excellll (1873- the dullest brute, 'and In the case of an ant-

1876); three years of; dellclency (1877- mal of nervous tem,erament and having a

1879); four years of excess (1880-1888); thln, sensltlve skin, he Isllable to become

and live years of dellciency (1884-1888). frantic, the obtuse owner or driver seldom

The last hoar frost of apring was on apprecla�lng tbe orlJdn of the difficulty.

May 19;, the flrst hoar frost of
autumn From the OentropoU,8, Kansas City, Mo., F M LAIL M.6.B8 MAOME PARK HER0S

was 00 September 28.; Kivlng an inter- December 1st, 1887:
.., HALL, 0.,

val of 182 days, or nearly flve months, Tbere Is nothing 80valuable to us &8 health, Bre�derb���he very

entirely without frost. ThlB is twenty- but we do not realize tbis untll we are de

four daYII Bhorter than the average in- prived. of It. How many of our readers �

terv�.
. awake In the morning with dull pains in the (I' WOOJ£ft 871

The entire rainfall, including melted
back and head, and find it a hard task to Pigs from ten first-class boars for the sea-

'IInow,'was 44.17 Inches, which ia 9.61 perform dally duties? These are symptoms son's trade.

.
ofMalaria, and we know from personal trial

----,-.

-----------

Inch. above the annual average. they may be completely eradlcatell by
Sbal- W. T. DOYLE,

Elther rain or IInow or both, in meM- lenberger's Antidote for Malaria. It ls a

urable quantities feU on eighty-three Simple aDd eftective remedy, and we advise

days-twenty 18118 than the average. On our readers to try It.

seventeen other days rain or snow fell ===============

inquantlty.too:amall for measurement.
The number of thunder.Bhowers

waa,

thirty-seven. There were flve light

ball mrms durin, the year-two In

.Hay. two in'August and one in Octo!

ber.
The entire d.,pth of snowwas twenty

twomches, whlch ia exactly the yearly
•

averaae. Of thiB:amount three Inches

fe11in Januari;tw.o incheain February,
two Inchellin Maich, twelve inchell in

November and three inches in Decem

ber. Bnow fell on twenty-live days, on

ten 'of which the quantltyJwas too amall

for measurement. The lalt snow of

IIprlpg was on March 27. The flrllt anow

or autumn was on November 9, which HUM PH R EYS'
Is jUllt the averaae date.

·:'16

'.

_./,,/

A New York dairyman says he can let

more milk from cows fed on beets, two

bushels per diem to the COW8, than from

ensll811:e. Themilk yield ran up to twenty

quarts. He aBSerts be can produce beets at

a cost of 4 cents a bushel, 1,000 bQllbels to

tbeacre.

Nothlnl but a pure-ored cock should be

allowed to mate with tbe hens of a flock

uuder any consideration. These can be

cileaply procured almost anywbere In tbe

country, according to fancy and the object

of the breeder. Tbere is no greaterm1stake

made In the poultry yard than continuous

it:and-in breeding.
�.

------�-----

Snow-sbeds are a feature of Westeln

mountain rallroads. Charles Crocker, Vice

President of the Central Pacific road, first

IIUI1;�ted them. Some have steep and some

Ih' roofs, and the cost ranges from $6,000 to

812.000 per mUe. Snow accumUlates on

, tbem In places to tbe depth of fifty feet. In

a sbed ten miles long a locomotive, with

tank, etc., Is k(lpt, ready to floodany portion

In which a firemay break out. Automatic

electric fire alarms are.provided.

A hol'll8 appreciates a comfortably-fitting

harnesll as much as he does a properly-fitted

IIhoe. Tbe latter, ",hen set too tight or with

• lIall driven into or near tbe sensitive

tlBSues, produces positive lameness.
Undlir

thla conditioll of things he Is promptly

&akeD to the shop for rellef. But he may

,.mrer nearl,. or quite u muoh tram the

CHICAGO.
ltANSAS CITY.

JANtrAl�Y 24,.

ST. LOUIS.

THE JA.�ES HI OA.�l?EELL 00.

Live Stock Com"mission Merchants,
FOR THE SALE OF CATTLE, aoes AND silE�P.

STEEL STAY GUARDS FOR WIRE FENCES, MANUFACTURED BY THE WIRE fENCE IMPROVEMENT COMPANY,
.

ONE ROD.
.

_.·...'.R.......... ...... 326 Dearborn St., Ohlcago.
:=: == ruNbe attached easily to Smooth or Bar�d Wire Fences,

......,..O...R..................
�:le�';'Y.ci'3e��Y��rn1���°\\rjhyn�lIJt8¥� .

::::11••111•••••••1::::
PenceWires. MaaeofFine.Bprlnll)' Steel I

Ja'panned JetBlacII:,

are 1B� Inoheslong, and 1� wide; lIexlb e/.lIght. very Bt!'!lng.
and clfeall. With smootli "No.9 Wire, Will make a CHEAl'

HOO Oil.SHOP OUARSto· f:ll�Ii�=al�::'°i��b�����ba�1J.,a:��'\:Mffil�

:::::.....••••••1:::
apart. "lIor' gr Sheep Guards for

use on Wires II to eM

_

=lnches apari; stock Guanla, 'I�_�HOC GuaniSt ,17 pet

l.OOO.Discount to dealers. IfDot lOrBue
In your to_mte_WIRE. FENCE

WrrH ffrAY. GUARDS 0'"

FOR

o
.�
�

�
•

FOR

=
o

I
rlJ
•

I. L. WHIPPLE & SONS,

s�i;?�SS'fI'h�!j�;�It�P31.:.rx?i,C��':
moth Bronze Turkeys, Toulouse Geese,

T • LightandDarkBrahmas,PlymouthRocks,
OTTAWA CnrEF No. 2464. Brown I.eghorns, Laced \Vyandottea, Im-

perlal Pekin Ducks, all from prize stock. Stock for sale. Eggs In season.'

Please call and examine stock, orwrtle, glol"gfull
desc·lptlon otwnat youwant.

Farm three miles sontbeast of OTTAWA, KANSAS.
FIRST 1'}U7.II:.

..
MARYVILLE, MO.,
Breeder of Poland - China

Swlneol themostfashlonable
. strains, bas for sale a oholce

lot of boars and sows. Young stock not akin

for sale. A few ohotee sows bred to Bravo C.

567 S. R. or Gold Dust I 1980 S. R. for sal.. Corres·

pcndence solicited. Personal Inspection invited.

SlIeclal ratet by ellllre...
.

wainnt GroTO Herd of Poland-Chinas, .The Echo

'GUilD - CIIH,
T. A. HlJBBAlI.D,

Wellington, Sumner 00., KanaBII,
Breeder of

POLABD-CHIlU and LARGE ENGLISH
BERKSHIRE HOGS.

My herds are composed of the richest blood
In the United Btates. with styleand Individual

merit, representing such families QS Corwin.,
U. B., Black Bess, I. X. L, Ballles, Dukes,
Duchess. Belladonnas. Hoods, Champions.etc.
_Bhow pigs a speCialty. Am uslng twelve show,
boars on a bunoh of sows that are pleasln&, to
the eye of a breeder. !iows bred tomy sweep-
stakes bo,rs for sale.

'

..

Come and Bee or write for prices.
.

Herd.

110GB.

Sold btl Dnlggj,e. and Dealer» E e'1lwhere.

'fifE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., aalUmoN.Md.

DB. :El1KPHBEYS' »OOlt
Cloth & Cold Binding
1" P_ "lib Steel Ea...YIq,

BAILID FRI••

Add.... P. O. IIoz1810. 11'. Y.

Pigs from three l1rat·clast boare for aale. Am tak

Ing orders for 'all pIgs, to be delivered
at from eight

to len weeka old. at 18 per bead, or In paIrs '15.
Bows

In plg,orwith IIttera, for sale. A few cbolce mates

on nand. My· Itock Is of the best stratne In
America.

In-pecuon desired. Btock recorded In Oblo Poland

Cblna Record. Pigs from twelve exceeding l1ne sows.

Took sill l1rat and $'111'0 second premiums at Topeka

and Ottawa, only placel shown. Including _grand
Bweepatakea at Ottawa. V. B. HOWEY,

BOll 109. Topeka. KaR.

1\1101118' Herll of l'urc

brell POLAND - CHINA

Fountain Head ::r�I�.S�S ��na�e t::bll:I"���
and corded In the Oblo Poland-

Storm Vloud ���gas!���r�d F:��I!�8:0�!
ClaIm thl8Space. �::gdOa�:I!�t��e�de��r �t;·ow�
1------- (most ot whIch were bought In

Ohio) n�w bred for seB80n of 1889 to 1'0. I boars of as

goo I ro�al breedbg RS there Is In the c�unlry.

AdJress JAMES 1'I1AINS,
ORkalnotut" .JeWf'lrROn Cn •• l(BM.

1\[A1N'S
For Registered Prize-winning

BERKSmRE SWINE AND SOUTHDOWN SHEEP
or money refunded. Come and see or address

J. M. & }'. A. BCOTT,
Huntsvlll.., Randolph Co., Mo.

Mention Kanaas Farmer.]
.

ENGLISH BERKSHIltES.·

JACKVILLE HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS

•23
•23
•23
• 23
.23
.23
•23
.23
.23

,
.. /II!. _, �' ... ,. ._� .. ,

IVI{ir;:,,�rr;;i'/lI''I;1I!oi};�
I have 100 Plg8 for sale, sired by Bucll noted

boars as Gov. Cleveland 45211, Royalty 6469, .John 690,

Bing Klever 2d 1809, and other equally noted sires.

I CRn 8upply very choice pigs. Write for prices or

call and Boe stock.

�

I
THlil WlIlLLINGTON HlIlRD conslsta of twenty

matured brood sows of the best famillcs of
home·bred and Imported stock, headed by the
celebrated HOPlilFUL JOlil 4889, and has no

superIor In size and quality nor In strain of
Berkshlrcblood. Also P!1f7IIouth Rock ChicMru!.
Your patronage sollclh>ll. Wril...

•

1\[. B. KEAGY,
Lock Box 784, \Velllngton, Kas.

PLEASANT VALLEY IIERD OF

Pure - bred Berkshire Swine.

LIST 01' l'JIDlOIPAL NOS. CUBES l'BIOL

�<'"����!���r�����\��·..��
. PRIZE.S IN U. S •• FORE ION COUH· �

'.

H,

.

.

. TRlrs. 2 WEIGHED 2803 LBB.
'.

.

,

SEND Fon DESORIPTION. PRIOE Of
•

�
THEBE FAMOUS Hoas, ALSO FOWLS.

I- B. SILVEFt CO. OLEVELAND, O.

(T1Wf Company Buld 973 b•••\ rllr brc.�lllg purposelln 1887.

Seud tor facts ant) menUon tllis paper.)

MAPLE aR�VE HERD SBLBCT IBln DF LAIDB IBIEBIIIBB I
WM. PLUMMER, Owned by G.W. BERRY. Berryton. Shaw-

breeder and .hlpper of nee Vo •• Kas. M, sows represent the Royal lJuch·

POLAND - CIIINA ebs, Sallie, Hillside Belle. Charmer, Stumpy,
Fa.blon,

SWINE anll Light QURen Betsy; and other famlllea of l1ne, large
lI�Bhy

BrahmaFowlsofthe qualities. Herd headed by Brltlsb Cbamplon HI

��!t:��:n; t��e;bJ';it� ��i'p���¥�:=� 17m, and the not04 young show

class hoars for the sea· Be1'l7ton - II located Illne mllos ••utbeaat of

80n'I trade. Yonng stock for lillie, 8ndeggslnsea.on. Topeka, on tile K.,N." D. R. B.' Farm lIdJolnI Ita

Farm tbree and a halfmllellouthweltof Oallf!!l City. tlllII. Come and ICe me and a11111J 11011 at boDlB, or

WK. PL1Jlt.[HE.B, Oaa..e City. lial•. 84IUWI ..abote.

1 Feven. Congestion, Infl.mmatlon
.

2 Worm•• Worm Fever. Worm Oolio ..

3 CrvlDS Collo. or Teething of I.fant•.

4 Dlarrtiea. of Ohildren or Adulta
......

a 8�:v:::rlio�'�!�'{fo�\���:.��.I��::::
7 COUShl, 0014: Bronohitia

.

a �t;,':.��:��;,. !l\�t:'ti'�,,':!i.t��"\i��iig.;:

O-MEOPATHIC

·I,PECIFI·CS.
Bold by Drugf'8tal or sent poatpa,d

on reoe,pt of

IIrio••-HI1I1PIlI KtS UDICUK t'O. 109 FaJlGaSl.ll.Y.

I

,I "I

•

\

, � I' rIf

I have thirty breeding SOWI, all matured aalmala and
of the very best atralns of blood. I 11m uslnll' tbree
splendid Impcrted boars, beaded by the splendid prize .

winner Plantagenet 2919 winner of l1ve l1rst prIse.
and gold medal at the leBdlng Ihowlln Canada In 1881.
I am now prepared to 1111 orden for pigs of either lex
not akin, or for matured anlmalJt. Pricel r_ullle.
Satllfactlon II1WUtetld. Send ��rC!!!!o!!lllPe and price
1lIt, flee. 1.IIOOULLOU6B,

Ottan,�.
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We Stand at the Head. MORGAN HORSES :eea�t��:
tere for Stalllone of blah breedlDg, and ?lradaFllJlel. DB. A. W. HINMAN, Dundee, Ill.

�;�t!���!n�rlc��l�: Holstein- Friesian Cattle.
Show, beld In Chlcago� Novem-
ber 18�24� 1888� we wero awarded

Grand IIweep8takes gold medal for best Cleve
land Bay stallion and sliver medal for beat mare of
any age, thus placlnw; our stud on top.. We have also
a grand lot of ENGLISH SHIRE stalllone alid
mares on band. Every "nlmal recorded and guaran
teed. Lowost prices. Best terms. Farm one-quarter
mile OBSt of city. Write for new lIlu.trated eataloglle
to STERI(JKER BROS., Springfield, Ill.

-ON-

HANCOCK COUNtY JMPORTING COMPANY,
-vvAR.SA'W"; ILLINOIS,

Percheron�and "English Shire
HORSES.

H��s I ;;'"�:!�;2��;;'-lpIi�s
ImpORTERS AND BREEDERS OF PEROHERONS, OLYDES SHIRES• AND OLEVELAND :BAYS.

'

GOOD HORSES, LONG TIME, LOW INTEREST, MODEl'tATE PRIOES. No other :firmin Amerioa sell8 to 8tock oompanleB under the same perfeoted system that we do l'II'hiohinsures to oompanles square deaUng, successnn breeders and absolute IIUOIleSS. Illustrated'oatalogue f�e. -

]!'arm and Stables-Two.miles east of Highland Park, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

I have a oholee herd of these justly-celebrated oattle of all ages. Also lome ntoe
grades, for sale at roasonable prices. Per
sonal inspection invited. Call on or address

JNO. D. PRYOR,
Winll.,ld, (Jowley 00., Kas.

Royal Belgians.
SILVER SPRING HERD OF

SHORT-HORNS.
(Jhas. Roswurm, Prop'r,

Beman, MorrlB ce., Kas.
Consists of 100 choice Thorough-

p::d��: t�:I:b��t!�m��e:lc���I::k
'iOI strain. YouBgstockforealeoneasy
1)1 'terms. nrSt8clal bargain given on
vldu.ls� suitable t�h�::df:::l;. red bulls, tine Indl-

We imported forty·
one head this season;
their agel run from·
1 to 6 years; average
wpigh t 1� 7110� 1,000 to
2,330 pounds at 4 and
6 years old·; mostly
bays. browns and
blaeks, Took forty·
seven prizes, mostly
1Ir8t Government.of
Belgian Conoourse
amI Breeding So

oiety. Every st"JUon guaranteed an average
foal'getter, successful breeder, and strictly pure
bred. The Belgian bas more pawn and endurance,
and Is mere eaol1y kept and broken than other breeds,
and alwaY8 brings tbe top price. All horses recorded
In tho Government Stud Book. We can show more

prlzc-wlnners and a batter lot of horses than can be
found 1n this State. Terms:-One-thlrd. or one-half
casb; balance In one or two years. S9_nd for Illua
trated catalogue.

MASSION 11& SON, Minonk, 111.

IKAII�H 'BILL IT��! FAIM. We have a choice collection of R�IB�rtd horaes on h"nd� from two to tlTe
yeara Old, uDsnrpa.sed for qualllll and brudlng. Our Importation thll yearnumbers thirty head, making In all tlftyhAad, wblcbwe now olrerto the trade.We have a large lot of two and three-year·old stautone, Imported lut yearwhich are now fully acclimated. Customers will tlnd It to their intereat tocall and examine onr stoek before purchaainll'. Prices low. Terme to Inlt.
WABSAW II fourmllellonth of Keokuk and forty mllel lonth of Bar-IIngton, Iowa.

.

'•
GLI(JK & DEVIN,

Atclllson, Kansas,
Breed and have for sale Bates and

Bates-topped

SHORT· HORNS.
:Ben.nett &,

Waterloo� Klrklevlngton� Fllbert� Cragg, Princess, :EDGw)nnc� Lady Jane� and otber fa.hlon�ble families.
The grand Bates bulls Imp. 8tb Duke ofKI"k- •

If'vlngtoD No. 41798 and Waterloo Duke of
Sbannon HIli No. 898'79 .t head of lIerd.
Choice young bulls for sale now. Correspondence

and tnspectton of herd soltctted, aa we bave jl1st what
y08 want and �t 1Blr IIrlces.
Address LUTHER DEVIN, Manager,

___A_tob_180n_,K_a�sa_s. CLYDESDALE,Holstein· Friesian Cattle PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

Son.,TOWHEAD .STOCK· FARM
LEONARD HEISEL,

(Jarbondale, 08age (Jo., Kansas. The Leading Western Importel'll of

-AlQ)--

French Coach Horses�
AI' IMPORTATION or lSl6 BlW},

Seleoted by • member of tll.o firm, ;lUlt re
ceive..

Tel'DUl to Suit�b••el'll; Bead for filUl
trated oatalogue. __ Stable. In tcnro.

Importer uud breeder of Olydesdale and Per
oberon Horses. I have .. choice eouectton of
reglstored horses on band from 2 to 5 yeare old, un
surp....ed for quallty and breedlng� every a"hnsl
recorded wlth pedIgree In tbe rc,,;'ognlzM stud boak
of Europe and America and gu , zanteed breeders.
Terms, prices and uoraea that Induce people to Imy of
me. Write for Illustrated catalogue. Carbo.dal. Is
eighteen miles south of Topeka� on A .•T. & S. F.R.R.
Farm and stable three miles n.rthw8st of Carbondale.

Tbe sweepstakes bull PBINOB OF ALTIJDWBBI[
(61 M. B.) at bead of berd� has no superior. Cows and
heifers in this herd wltb weekly blltter rocords from
14 pounds to 19 poundsl0� ounces; milk reccrds, 50 to
SO pounds dall1'._ The .wuepstakel berd. Write f<lr
estelogue. tn. E. MOORE, (Jamoron,Mo.
!'Mention thlB paper. I

: E. BINnTT &, SoN.

LINWOOD SHORT-HORNS.
Ohampion Gold Meda'! Btud,
250 CLEVBLAND BAYS AND BNGLISH SHIRBS!

W. A., HARRIS) P:aoP'�, LINwOOD, LEAVENWORTH CO., ns�
Substanoe, ftesb, early maturity and good feeding quallty th. objeet8 lought. The

large8t herd of Sootch filhort-horn8ln theWe8t, eonsiltiRg of OI'UWk8hank VutorlM, LatHmClmt,
V(ildB, Secret8, BrawUh Buds, KimUar Golden DroPII, eto., headed by Imp. Baron Victor .,.8,..,
a prize-winner and lire of prize-winners.

.

LINWOOD-Ie twenty-seven miles from Kansaa City. on Kanoaa DITlslon Union Pacltle B. B. Farm
joln8 station. Inspection Invited. Catalogne on appJleation.

/ _

'

Of the highest breeding and most popular strains. We ollrry a large stook of younll'. vigorous
stallions and mares at all seasons, imported young and matured on our farms, thu8 fully
acoumated. and sure breeders. Prices low and terms easy. .

150 HOLSTEIN FRIESIANS at exoeptlonally low prtoes. Grand-

opportunity to secure foundation
stock at low figures. a:F'Scnd for Illustrated Desoriptive Pamphlet. Mention this paper.

GEO. E. BROWN &; CO., AURORA, ILL.
BEWIRE OF IIPOSTORS.

DR. WHITTIER,
10 West Ninth St.,

KANSAS CITY, MO.
Z& T:EE:EJ

ORICINAL Dr. Whittier In Kansa. CIty.

OLDEST Dr. WhltUer In MIs80url, and

ONLY Dr. Whlttler hi U:ansas CI� who

b�*g���t��al���!��)e over 1 yearl.

ti'lt:�z�I:��, ���O!\\I'tio�h��.r!'����e�::,I-
causing ulcers, er IIptlons, pilin In bones� swelllngo"l
Jolnu, enlarged glands, mucous patches In mouth,falllng hair, and llIany other symptoms, are quicklyremoved, and all polson thorougbly and ll11rmapently if
¥;�����!\�IU the system by purely Vegetable _.

Spermatorrbma Impotency, Nervoull
Debility, etc" resultIng from youthful indiscretion,exceBlesln matured "cllrs� nnd othercauses,lnduelng
���'h�!I��e �"iIOtd�lf.8�ymJ'!��il�� '!:.z:�::-.
aversion to, lIoolety, blotob(,�, emlsslo.&!exhau8�lon. etc., etc., are permanently cured.
URINARY KIDNEY & BLADDER

� troubles� Weak Back, Incoll'

·�'?ee��rcS�':.�JhJl":;�tec�ri�u����t'H��:�ti'f��cele
OLDEST DR. WHITTIER

In person orby letter� flrat. No promiseemade that
8\1,lntegrlty Bnd experleuce do not justify.
fror:;,::g!���:���.a'8':Jt:�'i�IUr:���:!p���:;rt':,�
Oftlcehours, 9to 3, 7 toS; Sunday, 10 to12.
Send Stamp for SEALED PAMPHLET.

Address, H. J. WHITTIER, M. D.,10W. Nintb St., Kan8a8 (llty. MOo

RUPTURE--RUPTURE
A new aod sure metbod for the relief and cure of

rupture. Ev.ry case guaranteed. Recommended by
leading phYSicians and hundreds of patients from all
parts of the Union as far superior to all otber meth·
ods of treatment.• Patlent Is made comfortable and

���'!,�tf���� f��s��:l� at*�c�j,:�:tl:,��':f�fna�� �T!:
drance. Send.4 cents In Itamps for SO·page pampillet
on Ruptt!re and Ita Treatment. with nllIRerOUS state·
menta from physicians and patients.

DR. D. L. SNEDIKER,
511 Commercial St., Emporia, Kas,

IMPOR.TER.S AND BR.EmD.BJR.S 0].1'

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES
-AND-

STERLING.
4713.

!En fOLLED CATTLE.
Wo have on hand a very

ohoioe oolleotion� Inolud·
ing a reoent Importationot
horses� several of whloh
have won many prizes in
England. which 18 a special
uuarantee of thd)' sou1idne8s
alid supert6rltll of f01'm anid

.

action. Our stook is se- 1'<I1W Piper ('11).
leeted with great oare by G. M. SEXTON, Auctioneer to the � Harse Soc(etll of E7lI1land.

Prioes low and terms easy. Send for oatalogues to
SEXTON, WARREN & OFFORD, Maple Hill, Kansas.

SHERWOOD & ROHRER STOCK FARM
--BREEDERS OF--

A..J.C.C. JERSEY CA.TTLE,
Olfer a few ohoioe-bred Bull Calvea by 8uoh noted siros as the St. Lambert Duke 76 bull, ST. VALENTINE�S DAY 16278, whose sire was a lIOn of Stoke Pogis 8d 2238, and a grandson of Vlotor Hugo 197:

dam a dll.ugilter of the Kl'eat prize bull, Duke P. 76 C.; and the in·bred Cooma8sie bull., HAPPY GOLD
COAST147ll1.· ,

Several of these Bulls are old enough for 8ervioe, and are out of tested oows. To responsible partiel, w1ll &'ive time or exohan!'e for OOWI or heifers.
Home of H.USBLlIUN�S BBOWNBY 28777.
Tested on Illand of Jereey at rite of
88 pounda 12 OWlCOl in .even dar', SBlmWQO:D " ·BOJmD., WIOll'1'A, K.utw. Bemember tile :r.ABIIIIB II DOW ,I • ,..,
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THE STRAY LIST.

JANUARY 24.

FOR WEEK ENDIBG JAN'Y 10, 1889.
Sbawnee county-D. N. Burdge, clerk.
STEER-Taken up uy Josep Dollfkn In Auburn

tp .• one red steer, 2 yeurs old past, nomark. or brands.
STJ£ER-By smnc, one red steer, white' spots, 2year.

old PIIst, no murka or brands.

Pottawatomle county-L. D. Hlrt, clerk.
STEER-Taken up uy N. P. Axelton, In Illue Val·

ley tp , Deecmber 4, 1888, one red steer, a few.wblte

hairsmixed In, white In face, 3 years old past; vat

uedaUSO.

Nemaha county-W. E. Young, clerk.
STEER-Tllken up by E. M.Williams, In Gilman

tp., P. O.Oneida, December 16,1888,
one red and white

st�'¥k�k�;�k�nv��u'l,�a�Miam Catnan, In Clear

Creek tp., P. 9. Clear Creek, December 8, 1888, one

dark red steer, 1 year old, nomarks or brands;
valued

.t:f�ER_BY same, one dark red steer, 1 year old,no
marks or branda; valued at 115 ..
STEER-Taken up hy M. Laaghlln In Mitchell tp.,

. P. O. Seneca, October 22, 1888, one red steer, 8 years

. old, brand on rlgbt hlp supposed to be 6, right ear

cropped; vnlued at t27.

Cherokee cOunty-J. C. Atkinson, clerk.
HORSE-Tllken tip by Josepb Coal, In Shawnee tp.,

December 16, 1888, one strawberry roan horse, 4 years

old, 16 hands blgh. star In forebead, left hind foot

white; valued at 8SO.
HORSE-By same, one dark roan horae, 4 years old.

16 hand. hIgh, no marks; valued at ,:15.

Lyon county-Roland Lakin, clerk.
COW AND CALF-Taken up by Levi Dumbaald,

In Elmendaro tp, P. O. Hartford, one red 4·year·old

cow, Rome wblte on belly, no brands Visible; calf 4

months old at side; valued at t15. (Taken up De

cember 19, 1888 )
IITEER-Taken up by Robert lIest, In Ivy tp ,.P. O.

Admire, November 20,1888, one black 2·year,0Id steer,

line "aclr, whltc belly, cars disfigured;
valued at U5.

STEER-Taken up by J. W. 1<'loyd.ln Amerlcua tp.,
November 28, 1888. one yearling or small 2·y�ar·old

reUi'i�!.�'!:�e':;h�� o:yb��lt: R�����satl�l�merlcus
tp., December 15, 1888, one red and White 2·year-old

st�'¥E���i:���r����dJ.":�t,���I� ;p'jtl����t�!:
vom"er 6, 1888, one red yearling steer, white on belly;
valued at '12.

tP�T�:c�;;;�::el�,u�8�§. Jci:C, ���g;����ln�n sl'ce.ar�I��
marks or brands; valued at_'ll.

S20D"GIVEN AWAYs���,��OJ��Il'���
FRANK E. SHORT. I·�'RANK E. SHORT lIT, 00., l'lanagers. CAPT. W. S. TOUGH.

Ion. grown fro,n seed procured This compnny lII\s established In connection with the yard' an extensive Hol'so and Mulo JIIarket known

from U8. Full�I\I'tIoulars free. Ad· as the KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS COMPANY HORSE AND MULEMAUKET. Have always on hand

diil.s TilE UOUIlEKEEPEH. 1IllnneapoU..

JlllaD'1
a largo stock or all grades of Horses

lind lIIules, wblch are bought and S"I(I on commission or In carload lots.

In connection with the Sales lIlarket arc large feed stablos and pens. wbere all stock will receive
tbebest

7 PACKS of Variety Oar(ls, six knmes, 200 of care. Special nttentl III glven to receiving and forwarding.
Tbe tacllllics for bandllng this kind of stock

-!O���i'!I"�!' Autograph
Album quotatluns one

nrc unsurpasaed at aoy stanle In this country. Consignments are solicited wltb tbe guarantee that prompt

i'or:une teuing tablet, one guide 10 money.m,.'klng. settlements will be mnde when etoek Is sold. •

and tbe Agtnts' Argosy six months, for two silver :::. F. MORSE. E. E. RICHARDSON, H. P. CHIr,D,

dimes. THE AGENTS' ARGOSY, Rocbester, N. Y.
Genural1tlanager. Trcasurer and Secretary. Supe,lntendent.

PHDTOO 20 Lovel,., full·length Beauties, only 10c.

., 60 for 25c. Drawer ISO, Bay Sbore, N. Y.

COOn.BYE.�!-:.vr:�:'�,i�!«it,�
,...t..........-rtud��AUoolJIO�\eoOapiLalOanlOo.,OoIalllbIlloObSo.

YOUR IIAME on 50 fAIICY ol nld'n Nom. CARDS, Outfit 'Dd

100 Plcturee, ell Iec, Game of Auth(\tI.OO. DomlDol,6co
Box 0'

PalD"', se, Tb.lot, aoC. GLOBE CARD CO., Centerbrook, Conu

ML" Live at home and makemoromoncyworklnt Ior
ue Ihan

iW II. at anythmgelse In the world. Elthcr flOX. C05t1)' outfit

.RE,I. Tcrm. "RKK. Addre... TaUB a. co" Auguata, Maine.

ANY PERSON VAN PLAY THE PIANO

AND ORGAN WITHOUT A TEAOHER,

W.1'::'����OO��:�':"J��::�':'����e����,stl� r:1�a�ee::;
required. Sen" forbook of teatlmonlala

free. Addre.s

The DorcasMagazine, 19 Park Place, NewYork.

The Kansas 'OityStockYards.
Arc by far the most commodious

and best appolntcd In tbe Missouri Valley, with ample capacity for feed
..

lng, weighing nud shipping Cattle, Hugs, Sheep, Horses and lIIules. They are planked throughout, 110 yards

are better watered. lind I. none Is there u better system of drnlnage, The fllct thutblgher prices arc renllzed

hero thun In the EII·t Is due to tho location at theso yards of clght I"cklng housce, with 1111 .ggrllgllte dally

capnclty or 3.800 cutt.le and 27.200 hogs, and the regular attendunee of sharll, competttlve buyers
fur tuc pack

IlIg aouaes or 0111 lib II, Chicago. St. LOUis, Indlnnllpolls,
Cincinnati, New York nnd Beaton,

All the stxtuen roads runntng Into Knnslls City have direct connection with thc yards. allordlng the best

eccommodatlon 101' stock comlng frOID the great gl'lIzlng grounds of 1111 the Western stutea und Territories,

and also fOl' stock desttned for Euatern markets.

The bustnoss of the YlIl'Ils I. done systematlcolly uud with
the utmost promptness, so there I. no clushlng,

and stockmen huve found here, andwl.l continue to lind,
thllt they got all their stock Is worui wltb the lellst

possible deluy.

.

Kansas CityStock Yards COl Horse and Mule Mark�t.

FOR WEEK ENDING JAN'Y 17, 1889,
Anderson county-S. Dllrall, clerk.

STEER-Take .. up by Joaeph Greer, December 1.

1888, one amall wblte'roBn 2·year·old steer, branded P

en rlgllt hlp; valued at 818.
Pottawatomle county-I,.D. Hart, clerk •

.

'STEER-Taken up by C. Umacbeld. 10 Pottawato·

mle tp., one red and white spotted steer, 1 year old,
Ipllt In left ear.

Cofft'y county-H. B. Cheney, clerk.
HEIFEU-;Taken up by W. H. l�obson, In KeyWeat

tp., one Ilgbt roan belfer, 1 year old, no marka or

brande; valued at t12.
Butler county-To 0. Castle, clerk.

2 COLTS-Taken up by Jobn B. Tilley. In-Hickory
tp. P. O. Kelghly, December 4. 1888: two 2·year:O\d.
.horae coltl-one blank, with a few whit e "alra In '

f�rehead, tile other brown or bay, wltll wbltll blaze IN,;I th t H10 face; valued at '20 eacb.
. .' I� a r was ern ames

Wilson county-D. N. Willits, clerk.
' '!

COW-Taken up by JamesWhIte, In Guilford tp.,· "Wlth l'laps of Oregon al)(I Washington

December 26,1888, one red cow" 4 yeara old, nomarkl Territory.

or brallds; valued at ':5. Large, handsome book, givIng full descrJp·

FOR WEEK ENDIBG JAN'Y 24, 1889. tlve history of eaah aod ev..ry county In Ore·

1I'0n and Washington Territory: all about the

soil and ollmate, productions, wages, rainfall,
vacant land., prlo.s of Improved farms

prloes of stook. maohlnery, eto.: all
Iaborersl

and meohanlos' wages in every department as

they are paid 1WW. Tbegreat tlmtu,r Indust,ry
from CaIlI'ornla to British ColumbiA: Ship·
ping and Coal MInes of PlIget Sou "d-every
one named and �e&crl' cd: Gold nnd SIl ••r Mining In

Southern oregon; Cosl Mfnes (If Co 8 C lunty; the

famed Coquille Valley and hogue River Vulley; com·

plete deserlptlonotWlllsmetteV"llcy; Lake county

and liS vast Lakes; the great Grain and GrRzlng
DI.tllet or Eastern Oregon and Wosd"gton Tell'l·

tory: the Sea.lde Rea, rts ttc.

'l'be Book and Map will be mblJed to "ny part of tile

""0'11 upon receipt of 81.fl�.
Address AI.EX. C. WALLAOE,.

Oregon Oity, Oregon.

Greenwood countY-J.W. Kenner, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by E. D. Miller. In .hnesvllle

tp., December 8,1888, one red >tee .. "Ith 80me wblt·e

��I�:'a� �:a�rs old,
short tall, under· I, la left ear;

STEER-Taken up by S. H. Winters, In JaneOlllle

tp ,
December 6, 1888, one red yearllnu: steer, upper·

�1:I�rQ.left ear and
under·blt.In right ear: no brand

:MARE-Taken up by E. S. Myera, In Janeavllle tp.,
December 18, 1888, one gray mille, .bout 8 yeara old.
dlamond·share brand on left shoulder and S on left

hlp; valued at 886.
IITEER-Taken up by Fred Hall'I, In Quincy tp.,

December I, 1888, one dork red ateer, 1 ye"r old, no

marks or Lrands; valued.t ,15.
STEER-Tak"nup JobnEdwards. In Janeavllld tp ,

necember I, 1888, one red 3·year·old steer, no marks

or bro,ods; valued at 185. ,

STEER - By same, one red 8'l ea ..·old steer, no

minks or hl',\ndBi valued at IS5.

STI!.El\-By same, one red and white 2·year·old

�����db���1�� R on left hlp, under·blt In each ear;

Lyon couniy-R()land Laklo, clerk.
COW-Taken up by August Good, In Elmendaro

tp .. December 21, 1888. one o,lodle cow, right hnrn

b oken olf, branded H on left hlp and 0 on rlgbt
&Iloulder: valued al ilO.
COW-Taken up hy Jo"n I. Price, In Emporia tp.,

November 6.1888. one red cow With rcd and white

face, some white on belly, S yoars o;d, no marke or

braods; valucd at 8:2.
COW-Token up by G. P .• J nes. III Center tp .. P. O.

Elc', Der.ember 1".1888, one red and wLlte 5·year·old

cow; valued at813 50.
STEEK-TakP.n up by Fred Gentner, In Jackaon

tp., January. 12, 1889, one red·ronn yearling steer,

crop olf right ear, undel'·blt In left ear;
valued a'fI5.

Kearney county-D. H. Browne, clerk.
HORSE-Taken upilly S. W. Day, In Kearney tp.,

December 6, 1888, one dark bay horse, 14� hand.

hlgk. wblte apot below right ear. white collar·m.rk

on top of neck, specked with wblte on blps, very s�re ,

back, caused by saadle, had bridle on wben taken up.

Sbawnee county-D. N. Bilrdll'e, clerk.
COW-Tnken u, by A. M. Klslnger. P. O. Tecum·

seb. January 7, 18Bn, OBe IIgbt red cow, 9 years old;
valued at '10.

.

B()urbon county-J. R. Smith, clerk.
COW-Taken up by Josep L. Miller, of Drywood

tp., January l, 1889, one rORD cow, face mostly white,
medium sIze, about 4 yeara old: valued at 116.
i1TKER-Tnken up by Cbaa. Pittman, InMill Creek

t.p., Jonuary 10. 18S�. Due red'1'9an 3·year·old steer,
ruedJum size, atrnlght lIoros.

Colley county-H. B. Cheney, clerk.
STEER-Taken up hy .Jno. Duncan, In Star tp., one

red and wblte steer, while on back and belly, no
morke or b"olnds; valned at S15.

Sumner county-W. H. Berry, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by Cbarles E.Wrlght,ln Valverd

tp., October 4, 1888, ono browD pony mare, 14 banda

high, branded C K C W on rlgbt .houlder a"d amarll:

on the left hlp similar to a horseshoe, and a brand

similar 10 E; yalued at fW, .

CONSIGN YOUR. CA'rTLoBJ, HOGS &I SHBJBJP TO

Larimer, Smith � Bridgeford,
STOCK COMMISSION MERCHA.NTS,

IMPROVED EXCELSIOR INCuiATOR LIVE

ft-
Slmpl., P.rr••, ••d S.Ir-&'plalhor. Huo.

drede tn sueeeeenu operation. Guaranteed
to hatch lar er percentage of rertlle e,,�

....Highestmarket prlcea realized and satlafactlon guaranteed. Market re orts fnrnlahed free to ahlp·

:�fle8811Clo8tc�"!,_n �IKIYO 0UtbSeTI' hUI\;CbQer. Bend pers and feeders. Correspondence aollclted. Reference:-The National Bank ofCommerce, Kanaas City.
""" or U8 a_.... • • .1.., .:llael.IU.

150,000 ROYAL PRESENTS.
ha\'i��O tI��i�I�!;l�:��yO�V!rlOkn�'�'!��£�arq2�!t'I�� ��l�ci���l�nRgl�!:!\�llIR�\; 1!��i::li�Il�!

�:!����nfo�Wl!I��J�V;,?r;!�:��Si������in�r�l� ::��sur:ti�hll�tlliio:�s:;r�s�se
in addition a portiou of their ad\'crtising

FOR SIXTY CENTS

Wewill enter your nAme and Ulail our large beaulifull)· illustrated sixtcen 11UI;C Impcr regularly to yOI1 0 monllls on trial, and

immediately smut n. nllmbered Ilellclpl, which will cut.illo the holder to ono of the following llrcsents, SEND ,1.00, paying' for a.

year·s subscrillliol1, und two rcet,lptlJ will he immcdiately sent to )'ou l!'ltEE.
•

BRIGHT, ��!��I���:�:: WANTED, LIST OF PRESENTS TO BE GIVEN AWAY.

DELIGHTFUL STOR·IES lOU.8.Governmcntnondllof$GOO a • elGtooo t Pnn,PhlCton ••• 0 0 •• 100

'2' U. 8. GreenhacL;� or $500 • 0 • 3,GOO 1,000 I'oeket. SU,er Fruit Kuivcs
• 0 1,000

I; U. So fireenbaclui or$.oo 600 1,000 Gentll' Pocket Knit·.. • 1,000

.. Nlekel pluted Coluwbill. IUC1f!'le 160 .,000 U. S. Oreenbaull of $1 eoeh •• 1,000

.. OralMl Square I'lano • 0 dOO 10 Gents' Gold Watebe., EIIgllih HonmeDt 800

1 Grand CablneL OrlJlln 1200 10 Ladle.'" II U U 800

1 Three leat nuekawIl1 200 20 nOJ.' Sliver W American. 200

1 Slifer DInner Serdce • 100 8 SoUalre Ubunond FInger Hlnp 400

& To., nugglea a 0 0 .,000 8 I'otent lIaneltllra 1,000

.
to U. So Oreenbaeks or '60 eReh 600 2,000 Elegant Art Oems • • • 1,000

JOO Autograph Albl!'UH, $:! eneh 200 I) IInw Silk I'arlor Snit Furnltnre •• 1,000

2 Village Carts 200 1,460 Oold t'.nger ItIngv, Lndlc.' IJreaat Pin., Oentl'

Seart rill", Loekeh, FRDM and ChaIn", and 1"3,3:10 other prosents: a grand aggrega.lion,ot lC,O,OOO presents, guaranteeing n proleat

to .ueh and eury ne" 8llb",crlber who sends us 60 cents.
-"

is th�l�d��ln�ol,�i��r:��l�i���f��b���I!�i�;�,r�:� In���f�;; !�n:I��r:�Yn���\�! tf��y'��t:,�����!f:'1 n��RariihFI,;r\�l�)!iic;! )�U��l�"
J>n.tronng'e and the increased rute we witt got for our nd\'ertisillr spnce. R d H
60 DAYS ONLY Thi!! oUor �\·il.1 hold good 00 dnys Duly: 119 we shnlilimit tho number ot ea OW

ward subscriptions ut !nl��rl:I:I�s��1�;lill:�!Oc�;2'�<f?i ti�e;b:\�����\":�'j�c�l�:i!�;�i:��int�dfu�� You Can
circulation upon hasis of ,vhich tho above oifer is made,

' Get This

300 GOLD WATCHES FREE. Elegant

In mnking' Ull the obo\'o list of PRESI::NTS, wo decided to reser\"e $rl,OOO to be di\'ided equally
GOLD

among tho first 800 slIhserib"rs recei\'cd,
If you send 60 cents ),ou will recci\'eONI:: UECEIPT, good WATCH

lorONE .PRt:SENT, Dud if lllllonj.{ tho tirst 300rcccived, )'ou
will he cntitled to this bCIlUHa

fill wntch, We willilrint in full tho nnmes of the winners of the :WO aOLD WATCliES.

This offer islJOnll fide nnd will he enrried out to alelter. Bend now, don't wnit.

Wo nre sowell cstoblislled,lInd bncked Ilfsuch nmple CDllitnl. that e ..'eryono

of our suhscribers is :;ure ofgetting nil we promise, Indeed we could not offord

otherwise with R. pnpor tha1 hilS nlrcady secured n nntiona! reputation 00 il<,

.nerits. Jlossihl)' some who rend this llC\V departure mAy think nn oiJer to giva

nway thOUSlllll)S of dollars in presents most unreasonahle nnd Ulltlrofitablo; but

let us say to all snch that it iln'urinhly costs
from $2U,OOO to $150,000 to secure"

large circulation. We know of " Jlublisher that Sl)ent $;10,000 in one wcck in

Gi\"ing away free COllies nnc) ntl\'ertising his papcrs, hut it was well sp�nt, fodt

s�cured nn estahlished circuliitioll that paid goot! interest on lho investment.

11ublishing lIowllda),s must cither ho dono on lUI (!xtensi\"e scalo or not utall. It

C?sls just II':> much fllr editorial scn'iccs, illustrations, electrotypcs, rent
and sct.

hllg up the t.ypc for n Imper of 100 circulation 11'; (or 300,000 circulation. On

small editions, each one of the allo\,ll itclH�; swells the cost of II. single paper

nlarl!li�lgh·1 but Oil ,"cry large ethtiolls thc expellsc i!t sprcud over somany pnpp.rs,
t1mt It IS nllllost Josl.; Ums you can see that lurge profits cnn ho mado only bydoing
a 111rl:\'0 Ilusiness, Prnctienlly,we nrc unly rettlrning IOI)Hr :>ubseribersa portion of

tho profits accruing from the usc of their lilllllCS hcfore advertisers.

for '��O��r�����ri!l��t �����t��E��·��·!:��t���k�:k�ilo?I��:�:i��C::lt:��t�;!r:5nc:I��
Abo\"e nll, send no Itlher, by orillDur1 Uluil. It is usually lost hy cutting through

tho cm·clopellnd t.empts every official handling it, One and Two cent stamp" (no others) taken, but cash preferred,

ONLY 60 ers Sccurc� the paper 6mont!l!!!lll tri,.li,llnd one receiflt. (!'nnd for ono present, Any
Ilumbcr oflhe pnper I,

These arc rre���v�r:�l f���l�:l�'��lb��c�V'��I::t�l;c�;e:� ·�hlil: i�etl11�b!I��ro���ft���°o.nl�rol��I�l���I�e:�:tl���!���e!�
FUTURE FORtUNE. }�\"cr)' suhscrliI<;r �ets n 11r17.e. A FORTUNE MAY DE "ouns, 'F ,·OU WILL nUT STR):rCIl FORTU "OUlt llANO TO

IlECEIYE IT. Only VO couts subscription, !lIt pONSlblo you wllIlct.lt pus.sl Name UleJJUpCr inwhiohyou noticed this,

THE ADVANCE COURIER PUBLISHINC CO.,
128 W. Van Buren Street, Chloago, III.

AGENTS����
"nd farme.."with tlO eXllerlence make lil!!.60 IlD

k.Drduring�are
time. J.V.Kenyon,GTens Falls,

N.Y., made 18 one dn.T••"0.60 one wtlilk.

So can ;you. roofs and oBtalo.ne free.
J. E. SXEPAl\1l & Co .. Clnclnnatl"()

INSEC's�!�!.�!I�.���'be treel with London purpledi,·
'"o}"ed ID water. For rult dlrectlonl

and improved outfltR ror lIand or lIorle
P.wer ., BOTTIIJII VASil I'RIVES,

_.1 t'laLD I'OIICIIpval' CO. Loekpon, II.Y.

Or Home Talks out of theWonderful Book.

This work contalnal00 Delightful Narrlltlves of
the

most wonderful occurrences In the Sacred volume

very attractively Illustrated. Fucces8 of Agents Is

astonishing. One I"dy has sold nearly 3,000 copies
alooe. Low Price. Bll}Terms to Agents. A��IY to
f
HUBBARD BR S., Kansas Olty, o.

Special Club· List.
a;r-A SAVING O�' 25 TO 50 PER CENT.

The KANSAS FAB1IEft, onA year, and the n,·eed·

�r's G,·,ze&t6-bllth •.• , .. ,., •... , , .. " fO or,

Rwtntt BrenlP.rs' JOll:l'nal , ,., 2 Ul)

Weeklv CapUal·�C01n1n(}nlOe('Uh., " .•.... 1.75

·1Veeklv KanRa' G;tv Tlmes 1.75

Poultry Monthly..................................
2 10

Popula.,· Gartl,ne,' ancl.fo'l'ltlt·Gruwe1·
1.80

Kansas Olty Stock Yards, Kansas Olty,
Kansas.

ELECTRIC�BELT FREE,
To introduce it, we will give away (to those likely to make good agents) a few

of our $5.00 German Electric Belts (U. S. Patent 357,647), invented by Professor

P. H. Van Derweyde, President of the New York Electrical Society, and late Pro

fessor of Chemistry ofNew York MedicalCollege. We offer a rewClord of $500.00 for

any belt we manufacture that does not generate a genuine electric current. Now is

the time to take advantage of our offer, and write us· at once, addressing German

Electric Belt Agency, Post Office Box 178, Brooklyn, New'York.
===

"



The first Invented, never'
yet equalled, and the onll
one that uses the patented
submerged process,
Which gives It Its
great value over

all others.
Where there are no agents,
will sell one at wholesale
price. Send for circular.
JOHN BOYD. Mfr.,

1911 Lake St.. OBIOAGO

Celebrated
ENSILAGE
-AND-

Fodder Cutters
Send for our IlIustratM
Catalogue and TreatIse on Ensilage and S1I08.
E.W. Ross 6. Co .. SPRINCFIELD. 0 .. OR
THE KEYSTONE IMP. CO .. Gener,,1 Soutb·

western Ageuts. KANSAS, MO.

LIGHTNING
(B.gu.t...." 'l'rad.·llark.)

HAY KNIFE·
WE LEAD!

Would-belmitatore tey to follow. Shun
all hnltatlom. or so-called "Llllht
nlnll Pattern" knives. and accept

= the ",muina artic1eonly.which bears our
_ , reM IItered label, and has our ftrm

lIame IItamped 011 the blnde.
i BEST KNIFEe;tl�vi:�d�':f��iW

.= In mow slack. 01' bale. Everl' KflY""
_- ,wrrunt.J. Tbe .oloction of tho nEST
materlnls and details ofworkmansbi" are
matters of constant attention. Ew.illlllharl)�
�"ed by grinding on the comer of an ordin.ary
grindstone. Itsgrent populnrlly bas nevel
waned. E:or sale by Hardware trade generall,.

The HIRAM HOLT CO. East Wilton, Ma.

DECATUR TANK HEATER
A successful device for application to stoek tank••Prevents formation of tce; beats water to temper ..

ature heultnfut for cattle; requires little fuel andattention; applied or removed wltbout cutting orotherwise defaclrig taus, Saves Its price within ashort period of use. Ita merits alone commend It.Live A.lrent. wanted for unassigned territory.

HAY PRESSES!
•
The Eclipse Double-Acting Co ..�lr:uous Press,

SIMPLE-STRONG-DURABLE.
The best for either Hay or Straw. We cheerfull,mall to applicant. complete descriptive Circulars otabOve goods.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,
Lake and La Salle Street8,

CHICACO.

Wall Drills
Inveatment
emall, prof-
���J�a�;
mailing
large Hlua
trated Cata
logue wltb

full particulars,
Manufactured by_

GOULDS & AUSTIN,
167 a. 169 LAKE ST.

OHIOAGO. ILLINOIS.

CRUMMER'S HOG SANITAAIUM--END VIEW.
A granary and automatic feeder

combined.
'1'0 be,erected In the feed lard.
Oheap aDd simple of construc

tion. .&ny farmer can build It.
Will last as long as any

farm building.

For feeding nitrogenous and
laXAtive foud, such as ground 011
oake, bran, «round rye. eto., with
shelled or groubd corn, thus pre
venting constipation and fever,
Irreatly Increasing thrift and for-

tifying hogs against-

dlsea8e.

The Sanitarium ot regulation size. lOx16 teet will hold about 900 bushell corn; feed 150 bead of hop.Require. for construction about 2.000 feet of lumber and 8.500 IhhiRles. Never clog.; feed alway. ready,a1w.ys cleall: no duet. mud or fll'h to eonsume. Warra�ted to save 20 per cent. of the feed. as usually fed;to produce notblng but cbotce, blghly lalable hogs when operated accor<llnl to directions. Can be' builtlarger or amaller tban regulation size. Permits. plans. ete., for building the Sanitarium, also InstructloDIabout mixing feed and operating. furnished and sent direct to the farDIer, for B noml.al SUIll. No chargeunress .atlsfactlon Is given. lIT Send for Circular.
E. M. CDUMMED, Patentee and Owner, Belleville, Kansas.

THE DUCKER PORTABLE H,OUSES

BEnER
THAN EVER •

PLANTS CORN
DIstributes Fertilizers

ASPINWALL MFa.CO.
.......__• THREE RIVERS, MICHIGAN.

19

�e. best
Pl.UG

tob�c.C!o eve'r
p ....t ontA.e market

f,s,< yourdealet-
3'0 l:!:Y�".
�o f,hU?" PfJro'.s., � cA Isville.

WELL DRILLING
AND BORINC MACHINES.
IMPtlOVED. BEST MADE.

8eoanse of theft DURABILITY, B�I!IE·.f.}Operation, anft Pew and SII.r, Stoppqe.
(a machine earns not.hlDa when the drill ill idle).

J E B MOR&lN" CO mas. OatalOlrlleFree.
• • • .', OSAGE. IOWA-

SEDGWICK STEELWIRE FENCEi

'I'he best Farm, Garden, Poultry Yard LaW'lltSchool Lot, Park and Cemetery Fences an� Gate..Perfect Automatic Gate. Cheapest and NeatelfIron Fences. Iron anr. ·_"lire Summer Houses, Law..Furniture, and other wire work. BestWire 5tretch
er and Plier. Ask dealers in hardware, or addres..
SEDCWICK BROS., RICHMOND, IND.

SECRETS OF

I F E FREE.
A Private Adviser for those oontem

plating marriage and for men sutrerlnll'
from Private, Nervous or Ohronlo Dis·
eases. Senrl6c. for sealed copy.
Consult the old Doctor confidentially.

L. R. WILLIAMS, M. D.,
88 Randolph St•• el........

('

•

.,,,.,1



TWO-CENT COLUMN.

•HaAw�PeI§!�Em:e!���!
gle). Imprond for 1889. Circulars
free. Invented and manuflletured

___

oyE. l\[OSHEU, Holly,l\Ucb.

$20FENCE MACHINE FORSIDFrelgbt paid. Guarantr.ed. Hundred. io '\18,

Clroulare &ce. 8. U. Garrett. 1IllnsOeld, O.

TWO-CENT COLVMN-(CoDtlnued.)

ECLIPBE BEED HOUBE-Topeka, Kallla" West·

ernbeadquartenfor Landretb'l .eed•. C. B.Hnb·
bard.

\
\

IIhi' /Ial4," "WCIIIUd," "JIW' BzeIIDfII/;''' aM IIIIGII

� (of' .Aor' ""'" tDCII !HI c1W't1id ,_

" ,..,.,.,.word (of'--' ,,,",,116ft. l'fIUCOU ,Of' a ft_
". '

... CIIIimaIcI III 0fMword.
'

QuA toUA aAe or.....

,__8p.alal.-All ortUr. rilCftWcl (of' aAu column

fWim IUIHIcnlHlr., for a limited time, VlCII !HI

', ....... aa one-half
aAeabO'l1eralU-cGBA VIC""lUI

,"",. 11 VlUIJI(IV !lin' I 7'rV 1111

ECLIPBE BEED HOUBE.-8peclal rates to markef

gardeners. Bend list for ,prices. C. E. Hnhbard,

TopeD, �as.

FOR BALE-Pure Plymoutb Rock cockerell. Ply·
moatb Roclu ell;cluslvell. W. W. Gun, Hardy,

Neb.

B�TEB BULL FOR BALE. - Barrington Walnut

Lad No. '12,681>\ color rtd. Calved June '19, 1885;

welgbt 2.600. A Ibow bnll an" lire of .bow calve•.

Aleo cbolee bulls lind belfen of
fasblonable famllle•.

Addre.. Jame. M. Freemllll, Huntlngdale, Henr,

00., Mo.

FANCY BOX OF FINE NOTE PAPBRAND EN

velope., gold plate ring.
oollar·button and scarf·

pin, one shIer, ...rtlp-book pictures, III.ple. Qf Illtest

oarda,_ and plctare of Mra. Cleveland" all 10 eenta,

Card WorD, Grant Ialand"Nebraska.

FOR B'ALE-KAFFI- OORN.-La-e 8ackaae,
n. WANTED, AT

ONCE.-Iwill give 10, per cent. In-

..
........ terest for use of eroo for trom one to two yean

c,.,_ts, bl mllll. Kobt. Turner, Lone aIt, Mo. time. Oood security. Addrell" HorAce," care of

�u.s I'A1!lIBB, Topeka, B.al.

WATBR MILL PROPERTY-To tracle for farm In

eutern,ltanlaB. Mill II! good repalr_ Addresl

B, N. Turk, 801:.on, .a..
.

SHORT-HORN BULLS FOR BALE.-I have an ex

tra !lne lotof young Bates lind Bates-topped
Bhort

horn bulls for sale. ,Tiley are sh9rt-Ielllled, thick·

lIelhed beef>' animal", just the kind to -Improve ,our

herd. Long t!m� glYm to purchlllers. G.W. (lUck,

AtchllOn, Kat.
"

ABNESB TO TRADE FOR IIWINE.-Any breed

er of Poland-Cblna swine BeadIng
a set of har

nen, let blm correlpond with me, III I am IIOlng to

clooe out mv harnen "uslnelli bere. I will trade

some for PollIDd-Oblna IwiDe. All my harneslare

No.1, made bymYlelf. John Bnche, !tllltonVIIIe,
Kas_

I HAVE FOR BALE-A larllellockof AppleTreel,
Wilt Goo.e Plum. Grape Aiparagul. Rhubarb,

Onion Bete, cheap Addr••• J.W. Hllnson, Ft. Scot"

X..�.
___

FOR BALE-Five trlns ofBulr Coohlns. t8 per trio.

Baa. II per tblrteen. H. A. Thorn.. , Bcranton,

Kal.

TUEE BTALLIONS FOR BALB.-Norinlln, Mor

IfIIIl, splendid horse, 5 yean old; Clyde,
same age,

and ,Norman, Copperbottom, 8 yelln Old. Must be

IOld at once for cub or' bankallie paper. Address

F. B. Trew, Administrator, Tescott, Kaa. ,

liD CIDAII A aRCIALTt.�;,��a::�:
Bed Cedars, Transplanted. III to 16 In., per 100, elI.DO
.. u to 11to2> .. u tOO, 6.25
.... .. 20 to 24 II .. 100, 'l.GO

24 to 211 " " 1110. 8,75
211 to 82 " " 100, '.90

My treel are nunery·grown from Northern aeed.

Boocky and well-reoood. I feel oon!ldent the, will

give entire satl.factlon. They are euy to make

grow, and are far luperlor to wild
tranaplanted treeo

from soutbern Illlnoll and Mllaourl. I IOUoit tbe

patronage of Xansu planters. Full IDltrnctlon. for

plantliig upon application. Flit, trees lit 108 ratel.

Boxing tree. G. W. TINCHER, Topeka, Ku.

WANTED-FOE-CABH-On.
hundrdd bead of

good native ,01l1'1Ing Iteers. Addre•• G,Box 151,

Bighiand, K...

PURE EABLY oaro BEED POTATOEB-From

seleoted Northern seed. Allo Mammoth Cubaa.

Rlle,'1 Favorite and Early California ninety-day seed

corn, grown ant for sale by A. Tomllnoon. Box 896,
North Topeka, Kal. .

.

FOR BAl.'l!l-Pure Touleuse geele.

Illawatha, Kas. .

J. D. Ziller"
"BED-CLOTHES HOLDER"
B1tINNER'S

..BED:.cL0THEB ,BOLDER" will keep
the children covered at night and prevent slelmesl.

�:��VA�:�B ot,,���ts wanted.
Mdre.s Skinner,

To BXCHANGE FOR BTOCK-I60 acres three and

three-quarters mttes from St. FranCiS, Kas. Ad-

dress llox 122, Bt. Francis, B.as.
'

FOR BALE-Pure Langshan fowls of line quallt:y,

at 75 oent. each. J.1·.Wllllamlon, Mulvane, Kas.

FOR BALE-One Importeil CI:yde staltlon (Bcotch
No. 2861, Vol. V, page 589; Amer!can No. 1648,

Vol. II,�are 708). F061ed May 10. 1881; lure foal-

1�'t�'M..�:�=i5r.�:o"J�=l..�p:�:.aken.
Addrel.

WANTS TO BITY-Ten bead Of heifers with calf,

, or 5 yean olt-pnre-bred cattle of some
kind.

Ton head ofmares-thoroughbred of
some klnd-' or

ft :years old; would buy olderone.tt with foal
til extra

����t�:itt�d:::a�er�s��e'j,::.m��l����t�:�
nice 1011'1 I. pig toextra nice boars. J.o.McDonald,
Gardner, Johnoon"Co.• Kill.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Tbe Imported Nor

man ltalllon VIBBZON. Having a large number of

hll get to breed the coming le88on, I desire to ex

change foran Imported NOl'lllan
ItalIIonof equallndl

Tldu,,1 merl� and breedlng'qnalltle.. Or will lell and

give term. to suit, on good b8nk ..ble paper.
Here II

a rare opportunity to form a horse company. Also

'two luperlor
.. herd book" Hereford bulls for lale.

Dan Bma!l, care American Bank,
North Topeka, B.as.

FOR BALE - Jersey and HOllteln-Frleslan regis
teredBuIll, 1 year old; orwill exchange 10r lad·

dle mare! color cheBtnat
or blac� 15� hands hlgll •

A�dren "ehnMllllurn. Fort Bcott,
Kas.

/

STALLION FOR BALE. - ThorJu,hbred CrOll of

Cly,deldale and Mo gall. Will sell cheap or ex

changl! for yonng stock. Addre!1 Geo.W. Fleming.
. Mllforil, ]i[as..

'

---'.-�

..

FOR BENT-One of the be.t fal'lDs In Bhawoee

county, ten mlleB southellltof Topeka' 280 acres;
110 acrea In' cnltlvatlon; plenty ofwater; ali fenced In
4O-acre !leldl. W. W. Manspeaker, Topeka, B..!'s.

JACKB FOR BALE OR TRADE.-Tbree !lnt-cla••

proven Jackl. Address Tbeo. Welchselbaum,

Ogden, B....

TREE SEEDS
J. G. PEPPARD,

1220Union Ave.t.. '

•

KANBAB CITr, MO.

WANTED-The addresl ot canvaslers 11'11.0 want

employment-at bome or abroad, ladles or gen

tlemen. Lock Box 79, Marlon. B....

•

TRADE FOR SHEEP.-One Of tbe !lnest farmI In DERB.BHIRE8-Tboronghbred boar pip for sale or

, L Kiowa Co.• Kanlal, to trade f,,. a good bunch of ., trade. Write er c.,me'and lee them. H. B. Cowles,

...••keep. Farm CIOIM to two lallroads and county seat. Topeka, K88.
•

Box 096, Greenlburg, Kal.
---------------------

JACK :FOR SALE. - Black DII!!, B.entucky-bred,

aged a years, II a lure foal-letter. Also lIIule.

and )lorles for sale. AddrelB HaYI&Marple,Box 720,
North Topeka, Kal.WANTED

- A MAN AS BPECIAL DETECTIVE
In every locality, to act lInder our Instructlonl;

experlenoe not neceBsary; send for particulars. Cen

tral Deteotlve Bureau, Box 122, Topeka, Xas.
PURETBEEBEEDBforTREE C'LAIMSBend forC8talo�eand�r:,?e list. Trnm ull, Reynolds & Allen, B.ansas Cit"

FOR SALE OR TRADE-One full·blood Norman

Stalllon_ Also two Clydesdale Stalllolll. Iwill

sell on time to suit tho purcllaser and at
low figureB.

Address at once, Robert Ritchie, Peabody,
Marlon

QO.• Kas.

AFEW PAIRS OF PEKIN DUCKS FOR S"-LE

At TopeKa Wyandotte Yards, 624 KanBas Ave.,

Topeka.

LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS-For .t.OO each;
tbree for 12.60. llra.D. F.VanBuskirk, Zoro,Linn

Co" Kal.

IRVIN BLANCHARD, DEIWRNER OF CATTLE.

Two years experience. Use Haalr's chute. Home

Itead, Chase Co., Kas.

FOR SALE-Cbolce corn farm In the Republican
valley. Improved and unincumbered. Address

B. J. Rudd, Morganville, Clay Co., Kas.

,bYANTED - Horses and colt. for choice Topeka
" property. Also two eighty acre. near Topeka
for horBe.. Incumbrance smllll. Addres. A. B. R ,

725 Kansas Ave., Topeka, In care of M. J. Marshall.

FOR BALE-My 4-year·0Id Holstein-Friesian show
boll Onyx 3771. Sure and active, Price S75. Year

ling Holstein-Friesian bulls out of Imported cows by
Onyx, .50 to.SO. Jersey bulls sired by GoldeD Prize

11455. 150 ear-h. A few choice cows and heifers of
bQtb breeds for sale. William Brown, Box 60, Law
rence. Ka8.

FOR BALE AT A BARGAIN-The best Improved
820-acre farm In Rawlins eounty, Kansas, together

with stock, crops and machinery, on account of

bealth of owner. Address H.J. Browne, Atwood,Kas.

FOR FREE INFORIIlATION'- Concerning cheap
Farms and City Property In the best part of Mis

souri, address SImmons & Co., Monroe City, Mo. .

Am always In themarket to buy or sellSEEOSJ.G.PEPPARD

1220 Union Ave., Kansas City. Mo.

FOR SALE-One bundre<1 and filty thousand 2 and

8-year·old Apple treeQ; two million Osage orangc
plants; five hundred thonsand RUlslan JIlulberry,
Catalpa. etc. A full line of nursery stock. Address

Babcock&Stone, 814 KansasAve.,North Topeka, Kas.

THREE CLYDESDALE STALLIONS FOR SALE.

NO�d����Sk�\i:�� on Wm. Flncb, 916 Kanona Ave.,

KANSAS ECONOMY INCUBATORS FOR SALE.
Also 25·cent BOOK, whlcb tells how to make and

eperate Incubatoro and manage poultry or cbick.

hatched from'lncubators. Jacob Yost, Topeka, R8S.

FIELD SEEDS �
T. LEE ADAIIlS.
419 Walnut street,

Landreth's,garden Seeds. Kansas City, Mo.

ONE A.J.C.C. JERSEY BULL-Of Mercury-Rioter
Btraln, for 150. Drwill excbange for grade Jersoy

heifers. B. H. Bollng�r, Grenola, Kas.

:!:!�:�e'ii���r�. ��e.�- PUll GAIDH' SIIDS
Send for price list. Trumbull, Reynolds & Allen,

KaDsas City, Mo.

WANTED
- Farmers anli Gardeners to use our

PURE GARDEN and GRASB SEEDS. If yovr
mercbant don't have tllem, write us direct. Trum

bull, Reynold. & Allen, KanRI City, Mo.

FOR RENT-A new tllree room house, wltb cls-'

tern, spring, etc.. at Rochester, one and a balf

mile. north of North Topeka. Will rent on 10Dg leaoe
wita land attached, or house till March I, next. Also
after March I, 11189. a dairy farm conveniently fixed

up. James U. Hughes, North Topeka, K8s.

.,

FOR SALE, the FINESTand BEST BRED

HOLSTEIN-FRI�SIAN
Imported and Home Cattle, without reserve.
First come,j!rstserved.
Also large numherof youngatock and grades.

T. G. HINDS, Kingman, Kansas.

AGOOD FARM TO RENT FOR CABB:-Aboutfif
ty or sixty acres In CUltivation; tbe best of land'

about sixty acres of No. 1 grasB land and plenty ot
water. Hay and mowed oats to sell. Call and Bee me

five miles north of Rlcbland. Clinton road, Qr addres�
G. Grl.wold. Topeka, B.as. P. S.-Orwl1lsell thcout-

fit, 176 acres. .

WANTED-A situation as working foreman. te
take care of stock. Eight yeare experience.

Can give reference In Lawrence. Address Louis

Mandell. Falrbault, Minn.
.

WANTED - To negotiate with parties Interested
In starting a cheese factory or separator cream.

ery. Have lome means anu fourteen years exper
Ience as butter and cheese-maker. Address J, L.
Ablen, 1028 New Jersey St., Lawrence, Kal.

&.E'EDS
1220 UNION AVENUE,

(One block from'UnlDD Depot)

KANSAS CITY • MO�

, ,

TheWebsterOehorningChute
PA.TENT ALLOWED DECEMBER 10, 1888.

In Operation-End View,
.

The beat device In the world for the purpole ot oatchlng and holding oattle to dehom_

Wuranted to trlve entire satlafaction. Agenta wanted In every oounty not otoupled_xper

lenced Dehomers preferred. ...-Write for Illustrated Clroular to
,

E. P•. O. WEBSTER, Patentee, KABYSVJLLE,
KANSAS.

Gone Out and the Other In Position, �,

If ;you wantDehorning hy as good a hand as the best, done the easiest possible way. I!at-

lsfaotlon or DO charge, write to
E. P. C. WEBS'rER, MaryavUle, Hal.

,

[Alwaysmention the KANBAS FARMlIIB when writing.]
,

J. Lf STRANAHAN,
•

' --DJlALlIBm--

EJR'OO:M:C'O::RN
And all BROOK lIIA.TERIAL8 ANI;t lIIA.CHINERY.

Tweniy·llve years experience aa a Manufaoturer and WholesaleDealer. Liberal advance.

o�=n;'�trde&LeatherNat'IBa�,Cbloago.194 Kinzie St., Chicago, Ill.

UNRESERVED 'BALE OF

Imp.EnglishShire Stallions,
AT R.A'VV':r....J:KG'S :BAR.N,

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA, FEBRUARY 8, 1889.

The grandest lot of Imported draft Btalllons
ever ollercd for publlo sale In Nebraslta. In consequence of

entirely giving up the draft horse bu.lness,
our entire stud of Imported EngUsh Sblre Stallion..

will be sold as above to the brgll.st bidder, wltbout relerve,
consisting of as choice 'a lot of ydung sta11l0nl

a. wer" ever Imported Into the United states,
both Individually and 8S regard. choice pedigrees. Tbey are

by such noted sires 8S Cromwell (2115), Cr"'wo Prince (8049), Royalist (2488), TlchborDe (:aJS4), Emperor

(8628), The Clipper (8859), l\Ioderator (2844),
Right Sort (24i3). etc .• and Include ,prize

wlDners both In Eng

land and America. Also a brother to tbe world-renowned HollandMajor (RI85).,
Send for catalogue giving

full partlcula's.
BERRIDGE BROS.,

Col. F. M. Woods, Auctioneer.
Lee Park, Valley Co., Nebraska.

For Trade -- Bargains!DARE
PIANO FORTES

UNEQUALLED IN

TODe, TOUClti, Workmanship and Durability_
WILLIAM KNAnE & co..

BALTDlOBI!. !2 and 24 East Baltimore BTm<!!T.
NEWYOBK,lllIFlttbAv. WASHINGTON.8IH!IlrketBpace.

I have Impl·oVe(. Property, Vacant
Lots

and a few Acre Lots In North Park. Will

trade for ImllrOved Farms.

W. 'V. l\[ANSPEAKEU,
711 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Klls.

FOR SALE!
Blancltar(. 1232, Percheron Stnd Book of

Franco, Vol. I. page 41, aud 2512, Percheron Stud Book

01 America, Vol 111, page 66. IB a fuy·blood Perche

ron, foale<l 1881, lIaported 1883 by M. W. Dunham,

Wayne. Ill. Will weigh, In good condition, 2,COO
pounds. Is a ... re foal-getter and can show a !lne lot

of colts. Reas,n for seiling, dlspo.lng of my stock

farm. Price low and terms easy. For further par·

tlculars address C. R. MILLER,
Lock Box 230, Wichita, Kansa•.

PUBLIC SALE
--OF--

Percheron and French Coach
Celebmted for Purity and

.etron'b�,��:al��:\��:
packllgo nndnov

eltyextras
wlth

aU or.
den.•"••
moth Seed Farm••

ODeAerlot8olldOlalili. Send
for my Beautiful llluBtl'lltOO

�II'!II!!o""!l�"""�."'.lca��IW': fiU'i'JIl��T.'"
lloekl'ord. IIlIDol••

$305 BRAIN TESTE� 1
t:ieulcd Pmt J'u of common white boons.

will lJe opened Mllrch 111, 181:19, tile ht·ans

counted Kud ,UOft in (Attll �i\'ell .'UI-.:B to

8ubscriLten, viz.: for the flr�1 corr('('t, lOt'
'

most nearly correct,) gucss,l!Il()(): tlecolld,
tcOI third, $95; fuurtht etO; ft[lb, &iJ; to
eacb of the noxt 116 best, e.. I-:ilch GIICSJ;cr

must semi 80 cent. for three llllmths'
tl'ial

subscription 10 t,ho "old reliablo" l-'AUtllSo

WODLD, now in its tenth yoar, und nume

('Iaper in which this offer was noticed, No

attention to dead-bont guessers. Wo will

publish riDriles and addresse!i of iplza win.

WO.ut�e�.;�i:.!�tno.!i�'
TUB .lIWNO

"',


